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Antecedentes 

 

Introducción general a los ecosistemas emergentes 

 

Pese a que las actividades humanas han modificado los ecosistemas naturales desde hace 

milenios, los ecólogos tradicionalmente han buscado ecosistemas prístinos para estudiar la 

naturaleza en un contexto libre de la influencia humana (Western, 2001). Esta 

preocupación por lo “natural ” refleja una honda tradición, especialmente acusada en la 

cultura occidental, basada en la idea de separar la humanidad y la naturaleza (Gallagher y 

Carpenter, 1997). Esta tendencia se puede observar en los orígenes de la biología de la 

conservación, cuando se abogaba por aislar de la influencia del hombre los pedazos de 

naturaleza prístinos que quedaban en el mundo. Sin embargo, a finales del siglo XX, el 40-

50% de la superficie terrestre ha sido profundamente transformada por la agricultura, la 

ganadería y los asentamientos humanos (Vitousek et al., 1997). A lo largo del siglo XXI, la 

atmósfera, las masas de agua y los suelos seguirán siendo alterados por la actividad 

humana, hasta el punto de que se producirán cambios en los ciclos biogeoquímicos y el 

clima a una escala global (Hammond, 1998). Por lo tanto, esta aproximación idealizada del 

estudio de los sistemas naturales es insuficiente si se tiene en cuenta que la impronta 

humana es tan antigua en el tiempo como extendida en el espacio. 

  

Hoy en día, las perturbaciones antrópicas juegan un papel importante en la 

modificación y la regulación de los tipos y las tasas de cambio de los ecosistemas a una 

escala global (Hobbs et al., 2006). El comercio globalizado, la contaminación, la 

canalización de las aguas fluviales, el desarrollo urbanístico y agrícola y otros procesos han 

alterado profundamente la estructura y el funcionamiento de muchos ecosistemas. En 

determinadas situaciones, el efecto del hombre sobre dichos ecosistemas es tan profundo 

que la composición de especies y su abundancia relativa es diferente a la que podríamos 

encontrar en un ecosistema natural cercano. Además, los cambios en la estructura y 

fertilidad del suelo pueden condicionar la recolonización del sistema degradado por las 

comunidades vegetales características de la zona (Bochet et al., en preparación). Por lo 

tanto, en estos sistemas podemos encontrar múltiples trayectorias sucesionales distintas 

(Moreno de las Heras et al., 2008). Estos ecosistemas se han llamado “emergentes” o 

“nuevos” (Milton, 2003; Hobbs et al., 2006) y engloban tanto zonas tradicionalmente 
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manejadas por el hombre que han visto cesada su actividad (e.g. tierras de cultivo 

abandonadas) como ecosistemas cuya degradación extrema imposibilita el retorno al 

estado previo a la perturbación (e.g. canteras, minas a cielo abierto, taludes de 

infraestructuras lineales, etc.). Según Hobbs et al. (2006), las dos características principales 

de los ecosistemas emergentes son: 

 

1. Novedad: son el resultado de combinaciones de especies (animales, plantas y 

microorganismos) nuevas con potencial para cambiar el funcionamiento del 

ecosistema. 

 

2. Acción humana: la degradación del ecosistema es el resultado de acciones 

humanas, deliberadas o no, cuyo mantenimiento en el tiempo no depende de la 

intervención continuada del hombre. 

 

La restauración de los ecosistemas emergentes representa una prueba de fuego para 

evaluar la eficacia de la ecología de la restauración y por lo tanto, las teorías ecológicas 

que la sustentan (Bradshaw, 1987). En los últimos años, ha habido una considerable 

discusión en torno a las bases conceptuales de la ecología de la restauración  (Cairns y 

Heckman, 1996; Hobbs y Norton, 1996; Allen et al., 1997; Perrow y Davy, 2002; Peterson 

y Lipcius, 2003; Temperton et al., 2004; Van Andel y Grootjans, 2005; Aronson y Van 

Andel, 2006; Walker et al., 2007). Sin embargo, una  pregunta fundamental, ¿cuál es el 

objetivo final de la restauración de un área concreta?, sigue sin resolverse para 

determinadas situaciones, entre las cuales se encuentran los ecosistemas emergentes. En 

estos casos, la perturbación ha sobrepasado una serie de barreras bióticas y abióticas que 

impiden la vuelta a la situación previa. Por lo tanto, el objetivo de la restauración no puede 

estar centrado en recuperar determinada composición vegetal, sino en restaurar procesos 

ecológicos importantes para ese ecosistema (e.g. control de la erosión, recuperación del 

ciclo de nutrientes, mantenimiento de las interacciones planta-suelo, etc.). Estos 

ecosistemas suelen estar dominados por comunidades de plantas típicas de fases iniciales 

de la sucesión, y por lo tanto sufren cambios muy rápidos, tanto en estructura como en 

composición (Wali, 1999). Por ejemplo, en zonas áridas y semiáridas, donde la 

productividad es baja y el funcionamiento ecosistémico lento (Noy-Meir, 1973; Reynolds 

et al., 2007), el dinamismo característico de los ecosistemas emergentes representa una 
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oportunidad para investigar los efectos del cambio global. Otro campo de la ecología que 

se puede beneficiar enormemente de la existencia de los ecosistemas emergentes es la 

sucesión (Aronson & Van Andel, 2006), dado que estos ambientes son buenos ejemplos de 

las fases iniciales de la sucesión primaria (e.g. desmontes, canteras) o secundaria 

(terraplenes, campos agrícolas abandonados). 

 

Los conceptos de sucesión y restauración se han desarrollado y estudiado de forma 

relativamente independiente por parte de los ecólogos, debido fundamentalmente al 

distinto marco temporal que abarcan (Walker et al., 2007). Mientras que los estudios sobre 

sucesión normalmente comprenden intervalos de tiempo entre 10 y 200 años, abarcando la 

vida de la mayoría de las plantas perennes, la restauración suele centrarse en periodos de 1 

a 10 años, que representan la duración de la mayoría de los proyectos de restauración. En 

los últimos años, se ha generado una corriente de pensamiento que destaca la idoneidad de 

la sucesión ecosistémica como marco general para guiar los esfuerzos de restauración 

encaminados a recuperar las comunidades vegetales y los procesos del suelo (Young et al., 

2005; Aronson & Van Andel, 2006; Kardol et al., 2006; Walker et al., 2007; Valladares y 

Gianoli 2007; Méndez et al., 2008). De hecho, tanto el número de publicaciones sobre 

restauración encuadradas bajo el marco de la sucesión como los estudios sobre sucesión 

con aplicaciones para la restauración no han parado de aumentar desde 1990 (Fig. 1). Los 

conceptos de sucesión y restauración están ligados íntimamente, dado que el primero 

describe cambios en las especies y el suelo a lo largo del tiempo, mientras que la 

restauración tiene el objetivo explícito de gestionar dicho cambio. En esta introducción a la 

presente memoria de tesis doctoral, quiero poner de manifiesto mi apoyo al enfoque 

combinado restauración-sucesión como herramienta para abordar el estudio y la 

restauración de los ecosistemas emergentes. Por lo tanto, el marco general de esta tesis se 

sitúa a medio camino entre la sucesión secundaria en pastizales y la ecología de la 

restauración de los ecosistemas emergentes, tomando como modelo de estudio taludes de 

carretera en zonas semiáridas del centro de la Península Ibérica. 
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Figura 1: Número de publicaciones por año en revistas científicas internacionales (ISI Web of Science) 

sobre sucesión y restauración. La búsqueda fue realizada el 10 de junio de 2010 y las palabras clave 

utilizadas fueron: “succession” and “restoration” or “succession” and “reclamation” or “succession” and 

“rehabilitation”. 

 

 

Las interacciones planta-suelo y su influencia sobre la estructura y el funcionamiento 

de los ecosistemas terrestres ha recibido una atención creciente por parte de la comunidad 

científica durante los últimos 20 años (Wardle, 2002; Bardgett et al., 2005). Estas 

interacciones engloban tanto los efectos de la estructura, composición y funcionamiento de 

la vegetación en la biota y los procesos del suelo, como los efectos de las redes tróficas, la 

fertilidad y la estructura del suelo en la diversidad, composición y dinámica de las 

comunidades vegetales (Wardle, 2002). Más del 50% de la producción primaria neta de los 

ecosistemas acaba en el suelo (Wardle et al., 2004), por lo que las interacciones planta-

suelo tienen una importancia capital para entender el papel que juega la biodiversidad a la 

hora de controlar los procesos y la propiedades del ecosistema (Grime, 2001; Van der 

Putten et al., 2001). Sin embargo, poco se sabe de estas relaciones en un contexto de 

sucesión (Kardol et al., 2006), pese a que pueden jugar un papel fundamental para la 

restauración del funcionamiento del ecosistema (Harris, 2009). Tradicionalmente, los 

estudios de sucesión han estado particularmente centrados en las plantas (Chapin et al., 

2004). No obstante, estudios de sucesión primaria en suelos deglaciados han demostrado la 

importancia que tienen grupos sencillos de microorganismos, como las comunidades 

heterotróficas (Bardgett et al., 2007) o las bacterias fijadoras de nitrógeno (Schmidt et al., 
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2008), en las fases iniciales de la sucesión ecosistémica. Aunque la sucesión secundaria 

parte normalmente de suelos con cierto contenido en materia orgánica y un banco de 

semillas al menos no completamente destruido, las interacciones planta-suelo en este 

contexto tienen importantes consecuencias para aumentar, reducir la velocidad de la 

sucesión vegetal o simplemente redirigir la trayectoria (Van der Putten et al., 2009). 

 

 

Caso de estudio: herbazales de taludes de carretera en medios semiáridos 

 

Las carreteras son una de las construcciones humanas que causan mayores impactos 

ambientales (Briggs y Giordano, 1992), entre los que destacan: cambios en el uso del 

suelo, fragmentación del hábitat, alteración de la circulación de las aguas superficiales, 

creación de áreas desprovistas de vegetación, aumento de las tasas de erosión y 

movimientos de tierra. La red de autopistas europea aumenta de media más de 1.000 

km/año. En España, la tasa de crecimiento es de aproximadamente un 3% anual (Dirección 

General de Carreteras, 2004). La construcción de una carretera lleva asociada una serie de 

acciones que incluyen la construcción de taludes artificiales para ajustar el trazado de la vía 

a la topografía del terreno. En estos taludes artificiales se producen la mayor parte de los 

impactos que conllevan la construcción y el uso de las carreteras, y por consiguiente, son el 

objetivo principal de las medidas de restauración. Los taludes de la red viaria española 

ocupan una superficie cercana a los 5000 km2 y necesitan una inversión media de 3000 

€/km/año (datos obtenidos de las concesionarias de Cintra, Ausol y Autema, y de la 

Dirección de Calidad y Medio Ambiente de Ferrovial). Ello supone para las empresas y la 

administración un gasto total estimado de 27 millones €/año para operaciones de 

estabilidad estructural, prevención de incendios, revegetación e integración paisajística de 

estos ambientes. Sin embargo, a pesar de la gravedad de los impactos que se generan, de su 

abundancia y del presupuesto que se maneja para su restauración y manejo, estos 

ecosistemas emergentes adolecen de una profunda falta de información básica sobre su 

ecología y funcionamiento (Bradshaw y Hutl, 2001), así como de un desconocimiento 

sobre las mejores estrategias para su restauración y mantenimiento (Matesanz et al., 2006). 

 

En España, los primeros estudios sobre restauración de taludes fueron realizados en las 

autopistas catalanas A-7 y A-19 en los años 70 (García, 1998) por ingenieros de la Escuela 
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de Montes de Madrid. Desde la perspectiva ecológica, los estudios realizados hasta la 

fecha en los taludes se han centrado en las comunidades de plantas que se suceden a lo 

largo del tiempo en estos ambientes. Así, se han desarrollado estudios descriptivos sobre 

rasgos biogeográficos, florísticos y ecológicos de estas comunidades (Matesanz et al., 

2005), así como sobre los factores que afectan a la colonización natural de la vegetación 

(Garcia-Fayos et al., 2000; Bochet y García Fayos, 2004; Tormo et al., 2006; Bochet et al., 

2007). También se han realizado estudios sobre erosión (Andrés et al., 1996), condiciones 

físico-químicas del suelo (Bochet y García-Fayos 2004) y sobre la efectividad de los 

tratamientos de restauración habituales para recuperar la vegetación (Bochet y García 

Fayos 2004; Matesanz et al., 2006; Tormo et al., 2007). 

 

La restauración de taludes de carretera en las zonas semiáridas de la cuenca 

Mediterránea es especialmente complicada. En primer lugar, los proyectos de restauración 

están condicionados por la aparente contradicción entre el logro de objetivos a corto 

(control de la erosión; Andrés et al., 1996) y largo (aumento de la diversidad para mejorar 

la resiliencia del ecosistema frente a futuras perturbaciones; Hooper et al., 2005; Moreno 

de las Heras et al., 2008) plazo. En segundo lugar, estos ambientes han sido profundamente 

transformados por el ser humano desde hace cientos de años (Naveh y Dan, 1973). Por 

consiguiente, la selección de áreas naturales cercanas como ecosistema de referencia para 

guiar la restauración no siempre es fácil de conseguir (Hobbs et al., 2006). Existen muy 

pocos estudios sobre dinámica de la vegetación a lo largo de la sucesión primaria y 

secundaria en ecosistemas antropizados de la cuenca Mediterránea (Bonet y Pausas, 2004; 

Garnier et al., 2004; Mazzoleni et al., 2004). Por lo tanto, se desconoce la evolución 

temporal que pueden seguir los ecosistemas restaurados (Méndez et al., 2008). Igualmente, 

la colonización natural en este tipo de ecosistemas es extremadamente lenta porque está 

limitada por la baja disponibilidad de agua (García-Fayos et al., 2000), la falta de 

propágulos (Tormo et al., 2007) y las adversas condiciones climáticas y edáficas (Bochet y 

García-Fayos, 2004). 

 

Los taludes de carretera de las regiones semiáridas representan un sistema excelente 

para investigar los efectos de las interacciones planta-suelo en el funcionamiento del 

ecosistema bajo una perspectiva de sucesión. Al igual que en otros ecosistemas 

emergentes, como las minas a cielo abierto o las canteras, el uso del subsuelo y de 
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materiales foráneos para construir el talud artificial hace que las comunidades edáficas se 

desarrollen desde las etapas iniciales de la sucesión (Harris et al., 2005). Estos herbazales 

están dominados por especies anuales de rápido crecimiento, por lo que son especialmente 

cambiantes, tanto en estructura como en composición (Wali, 1999). Muchas de las especies 

de estas comunidades emergentes son no son nativas, y han sido introducidas mediante 

actividades de revegetación porque son baratas, están disponibles en el mercado y se 

establecen fácilmente en zonas degradadas (Matesanz et al., 2006). Por lo tanto, dado que 

el efecto de la biota anterior ha desaparecido y que el sistema es muy dinámico, los 

investigadores pueden registrar fácilmente los efectos de la sucesión en el funcionamiento 

del ecosistema. Además, los patrones temporales de la biodiversidad del suelo son mucho 

más evidentes en suelos pobres en nutrientes (Bardgett et al., 1996), como los que 

sustentan los taludes de carretera (Bochet et al., 2007). Asimismo, el uso de ecosistemas 

emergentes para estudiar gradientes temporales es muy útil para identificar los mecanismos 

responsables de las dinámicas naturales, porque las posibles fuentes de variación externas 

al estudio se conocen mejor que en los sistemas naturales (Fukami y Wardle, 2005). 

 

 

Procesos ecológicos que determinan la estructura y el funcionamiento de 

las comunidades vegetales de los herbazales de taludes de carretera en 

medios semiáridos 

 

Sucesión y colonización 

 

La sucesión se podría definir como el cambio en la composición, la abundancia relativa de 

las especies y su patrón espacial a lo largo del tiempo (Walker y Chapin, 1987). En el caso 

de los ecosistemas terrestres este cambio se suele iniciar en una zona cuando la cubierta 

vegetal desaparece por una perturbación dada, ya sea se carácter natural (e.g. volcán) o 

antrópico (e.g. talud de carretera). A lo largo de la sucesión, algunas especies de plantas 

colonizan la zona, interaccionan entre sí y son reemplazadas por otras especies (Walker et 

al., 2009). La colonización natural es una función de distintos procesos consecutivos en el 

tiempo: la dispersión, la germinación de semillas, el establecimiento de las plantas, su 

supervivencia y reproducción (Zobel et al., 2000). En primer lugar, la llegada de 

propágulos por dispersión desde las zonas circundantes a través de distintos vectores como 
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el viento, el agua o los animales. Una vez que los propágulos llegan al talud, han de 

encontrar una serie de condiciones abióticas favorables, tanto climáticas como edáficas, 

que les permitan germinar y desarrollarse. Después de la fase de colonización, las 

interacciones bióticas condicionan la composición de la comunidad. En definitiva, la 

colonización de un talud dado y la composición de la comunidad de plantas que se 

establece depende de tres filtros ecológicos: (1) dispersión, (2) condiciones del medio 

abiótico e (3) interacciones bióticas. De acuerdo con la teoría de ensamblaje de especies 

(Keddy, 1992; Weiher y Keddy, 1999), aquellas especies del “pool” local que sean capaces 

de atravesar estos tres filtros con éxito podrán establecerse en un talud determinado. La 

permeabilidad e importancia relativa de cada filtro va cambiando a lo largo de la sucesión 

(Bochet et al., en preparación). 

 

 

Filtros ecológicos y ensamblaje de comunidades 

 

Filtro de la dispersión 

 

Normalmente, la llegada por dispersión de propágulos desde las manchas de vegetación 

natural circundante constituye la única fuente potencial de colonización (se habla entonces 

de “sucesión primaria”). Sin embargo, en taludes recubiertos con una capa de tierra vegetal 

(terraplenes), ésta constituye una fuente alternativa de semillas que puede iniciar la 

colonización (se habla entonces de “sucesión secundaria”). La llegada de los propágulos a 

los taludes depende en gran medida de la distancia a las manchas circundantes de 

vegetación natural, así como de la capacidad de las especies locales para dispersarse a 

larga distancia (del Moral y Wood, 1993; Novak y Prach, 2003). Por ejemplo, Bochet et al. 

(2007) sugieren que la distancia máxima para la colonización de taludes de carretera de 

zonas semiáridas de la Comunidad Valenciana desde campos de cultivo y manchas de 

matorral es de 150 m. Sin embargo, sólo el 60% de las especies presentes en estas áreas 

fueron capaces de alcanzar los taludes, siendo las que tuvieron éxito en esta tarea 

fundamentalmente aquellas cuyas semillas fueron dispersadas por el viento. Por 

consiguiente, sólo las especies más cercanas a los taludes o las capaces de dispersarse a 

mayores distancias tienen posibilidades de colonizar estas laderas. La dispersión de 

propágulos juega un papel fundamental en la restauración de ecosistemas degradados 
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(Honnay et al., 2002). No obstante, en ambientes mediterráneos los factores post-

dispersivos, como la disponibilidad de micro-ambientes y sobre todo la sequía estival, son 

los verdaderos cuellos de botella para el establecimiento de las semillas (Rey y Alcántara, 

2000; García, 2001). Esto se cumple en taludes de carretera semiáridos, donde la llegada 

de semillas no es una condición suficiente para garantizar el éxito del establecimiento 

(Tormo et al., 2006). 

 

 

Filtro abiótico 

 

Las condiciones generales del suelo de los taludes de zonas semiáridas, normalmente poco 

favorables para las plantas, representan el filtro abiótico fundamental, junto con la 

disponibilidad de agua, para la germinación y posterior desarrollo de las plántulas (Tormo 

et al., 2006). El contenido en materia orgánica, y por lo tanto la disponibilidad de 

nutrientes, suele ser muy bajo (Bochet et al., 2010), incluso 10 veces menor que los 

registrados en áreas naturales cercanas (Mola et al., en prensa). Además, como 

consecuencia del empleo de maquinaria pesada para la construcción del talud y del 

almacenamiento prolongado del suelo usado para levantar el mismo, el nivel de 

compactación suele ser muy elevado (Harris et al., 1996). La compactación imposibilita el 

aporte de oxígeno al suelo y favorece el desarrollo de condiciones anaeróbicas durante los 

primeros meses del almacenamiento. Bajo estas condiciones se producen gran cantidad de 

sulfitos, que dan el característico color gris al suelo poco aireado. El contenido de agua en 

el suelo y su disponibilidad son factores críticos para la germinación y la supervivencia de 

las plantas en taludes semiáridos (García-Fayos et al., 2000). En estas zonas, se ha 

encontrado una buena relación entre el éxito colonizador de las especies y su capacidad 

para germinar rápidamente en condiciones de estrés hídrico (Bochet et al., 2007). En 

resumen, las malas condiciones químicas, físicas y biológicas del suelo de los taludes 

semiáridos, y la baja disponibilidad de agua, confieren al filtro abiótico un papel 

fundamental en el ensamblaje de las comunidades de estas laderas (Bochet et al., en 

preparación). 
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Filtro de las interacciones bióticas 

 

Aunque es de sobra conocido que el papel del filtro abiótico está regulado por factores 

como la disponibilidad de agua y nutrientes o el pH, poco se sabe sobre la importancia y el 

efecto de las interacciones bióticas en la sucesión vegetal (Van der Putten et al., 2009). Las 

interacciones entre plantas (facilitación y competencia) han sido ampliamente estudiadas 

en el contexto de la sucesión (Connell y Slatyer, 1977; Walker & del Moral, 2003). Para el 

caso de las comunidades de herbáceas de taludes, existe poca información sobre el efecto 

de este tipo de interacciones, así como sobre su importancia relativa (facilitación vs. 

competencia) en el ensamblaje de las especies de dichas comunidades (Soliveres et al., en 

revisión). Sin embargo, la contribución de otro tipo de interacciones bióticas (interacciones 

planta-suelo, herbívoros-planta-descomponedores) en el devenir de las sucesión es 

prácticamente desconocido (Van der Putten et al., 2009). A escalas temporales y espaciales 

muy grandes, las condiciones abióticas se relacionan muy bien con cambios en la 

vegetación (Wardle et al., 2004), pero a escalas temporales más pequeñas, los patrones 

sucesionales se explican mejor a través de las interacciones entre las plantas, la biota y los 

procesos del suelo (Kardol et al., 2006 

 

 

Rasgos taxonómicos, funcionales y ecofisiológicos de las especies colonizadoras 

 

De acuerdo con la teoría de ensamblaje de especies (Keddy, 1992; Weiher y Keddy, 1999), 

los rasgos funcionales de las especies colonizadoras de taludes deberían de reflejar las 

aptitudes de las plantas para superar los filtros que controlan qué especies se incorporan a 

la comunidad en estos ecosistemas emergentes. Las comunidades vegetales de los taludes 

que están iniciando la sucesión suelen estar dominadas por especies anuales de rápido 

crecimiento y mecanismos de dispersión anemócora (Bochet et al., 2007). Estas especies, 

que dominan en términos de cobertura y de banco de semillas (González-Alday et al., 

2009), son responsables de la dinámica de la vegetación a lo largo de los primeros años 

tras la construcción del talud. Las familias mejor representadas en estos ecosistemas son 

las leguminosas, gramíneas y compuestas (Matesanz et al., 2005). Desde un punto de vista 

de estrategia de adquisición y economía de recursos, abundan las especies ruderales 

(Valladares et al., 2004). Estas especies, tienen estrategias de adquisición de recursos muy 
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efectivas, e invierten la mayor parte del carbono y el nitrógeno en crecimiento y 

reproducción, en vez de en defensas (Wardle, 2002). 

 

 

Interacciones planta-suelo y sucesión secundaria 

 

La sucesión es una de las áreas de la investigación ecológica que más se pueden ver 

favorecidas por el uso de aproximaciones combinadas planta-suelo (Van der Putten et al., 

2009). Como he comentado anteriormente, aunque a escalas temporales muy grandes 

(miles de años), las condiciones abióticas se relacionan muy bien con cambios en la 

vegetación (Wardle et al., 2004), a escalas temporales más pequeñas (1-100 años) los 

patrones sucesionales se explican mejor a través de las interacciones entre las plantas, la 

biota y los procesos del suelo (Kardol et al., 2006). La tasa de cambio de la sucesión 

secundaria en ecosistemas antropizados hacia la vegetación natural depende de las 

interacciones planta-suelo (Wardle et al., 2004; Holtkamp et al., 2008). Las comunidades 

de plantas están íntimamente asociadas a los organismos del suelo y a los procesos que se 

desarrollan en él. Las plantas proporcionan carbono y otros nutrientes a las comunidades 

de descomponedores del suelo, y sus raíces también constituyen el hábitat adecuado para 

multitud de organismos como herbívoros, patógenos y simbiontes (Wardle, 2002; Bardgett, 

2005). Por otro lado, la biota del suelo determina la estructura y la productividad de las 

comunidades vegetales, reciclando la materia orgánica y modificando el crecimiento de las 

plantas a través de los organismos asociados a las raíces. En esta línea, revisiones recientes 

sobre la utilidad de estudiar conjuntamente los procesos que ocurren en la parte aérea y 

subterránea de los ecosistemas terrestres para entender el funcionamiento de los mismos 

(Wardle, 2002; Wardle et al., 2004; Bardgett, 2005; Bardgett et al., 2005) se organizan en 

tres secciones: (1) Efecto de las comunidades vegetales en la biota y los procesos del suelo, 

(2) efecto de la biota del suelo y los nutrientes en las comunidades vegetales, e (3) 

interacciones planta-suelo.  
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Comunidades vegetales como moduladores de la diversidad y el funcionamiento del 

suelo  

 

Cantidad de recursos producidos 

 

El estudio de las relaciones entre la diversidad de plantas y el funcionamiento ecosistémico 

ha sido uno de los temas que más publicaciones ha generado en ecología durante los 

últimos 20 años (para revisiones recientes véase Loreau et al., 2001 y Hooper et al., 2005). 

La mayoría de estos estudios se ha centrado en un solo proceso ecosistémico, la 

productividad primaria neta (PPN; Loreau et al., 2002). Las distintas tasas de PPN de 

especies y grupos funcionales de plantas tienen importantes consecuencias para los 

organismos del suelo que están regulados por mecanismos de control de “abajo hacia 

arriba” (bottom-up; Wardle, 2002). Estos aportes de materia orgánica al suelo consisten 

fundamentalmente en hojarasca, raíces y exudados radicales (Bardgett, 2005). 

Normalmente se usa la biomasa aérea como indicador de PPN (Clark et al., 2001). 

Dependiendo del ecosistema, esta asunción puede subestimar el aporte de materia orgánica 

al suelo, sobre todo en herbazales, donde la productividad bajo el suelo puede constituir 

entre el 20 y el 80% de la PPN (Sims y Singh, 1978; Milchunas y Lauenroth, 1992). Sin 

embargo, aunque la PPN sea un componente fundamental de las plantas, es necesario 

analizar múltiples variables ecosistémicas para evaluar el papel global de la biodiversidad 

en el mantenimiento de la funcionalidad de los ecosistemas (Hector y Bagchi, 2007; Reiss 

et al., 2009). 

 

 

Calidad de los recursos producidos 

 

Las especies de plantas difieren en sus efectos sobre la biota del suelo no sólo mediante la 

cantidad de recursos devueltos al suelo, sino a través de la calidad de los mismos (Wardle, 

2002). Esta calidad viene determinada por la composición química de la hojarasca de las 

plantas, que varía en función de la especie considerada y del órgano vegetal (Maharning et 

al., 2009). La calidad de la hojarasca depende de la proporción relativa de distintos 

compuestos del carbono, que determina su tasa de descomposición (Bardgett, 2005). Se 

pueden establecer tres grandes grupos de compuestos del carbono: (1) carbono lábil de 
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bajo peso molecular, como azúcares y aminoácidos, (2) fracciones moderadamente lábiles, 

como celulosa y hemicelulosa, y (3) materiales estructurales recalcitrantes, como la 

lignina. Los tejidos vegetales que constituyen las raíces y la hojarasca tienen un efecto 

mayor y más duradero en las comunidades de microorganismos del suelo que los exudados 

radicales, los cuales son efímeros y se limitan a la rizosfera (Bardgett et al.,1998; Wardle, 

2002). 

 

Dado que las especies varían en sus efectos sobre los organismos del suelo, cabe 

esperar que los procesos regulados por éstos también sean sensibles a los efectos de la 

diversidad vegetal. Numerosos estudios han demostrado que la magnitud de muchos 

procesos controlados por la biota del suelo (mineralización de carbono y nitrógeno, 

nitrificación, desnitrificación, respiración del suelo, descomposición), varían en función de 

las diferencias en la calidad de los recursos que distintas especies de plantas suministran al 

suelo (Heal et al., 1997, Stelzer y Bowman, 1998; Wardle et al., 1999). Las relaciones 

entre las plantas, la biota y los procesos del suelo dependen en gran medida de una serie de 

rasgos ecofisiológicos de las especies de plantas dominantes en la comunidad y de su 

productividad. Por lo tanto, determinadas especies y sus rasgos funcionales pueden jugar 

un papel más importante que la riqueza per se de la comunidad en la estructuración de las 

comunidades del suelo y en el funcionamiento de los procesos que dependen de ellas 

(Hooper y Vitousek, 1997; Stephan et al., 2000). 

 

 

Biota del suelo y nutrientes como moduladores de las comunidades vegetales  

 

Efectos positivos y negativos de la biota del suelo  

 

Los microorganismos del suelo que están íntimamente asociados a las raíces de las plantas 

tienen el mayor potencial para modificar la estructura y la composición de las comunidades 

vegetales (Wardle, 2002). La contribución microbiana a distintos procesos ecosistémicos 

de interés para las plantas es altísima, pudiendo llegar a controlar hasta el 50% de la 

productividad vegetal, el 80% de la absorción de nitrógeno y fósforo y el 50% de la 

diversidad vegetal en ecosistemas terrestres (Van der Heijden et al., 2008). Estas 

asociaciones pueden ser tanto mutualistas, como las formadas con las bacterias fijadoras de 
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nitrógeno y los hongos micorrícicos (Fig. 2A y 2B), como antagonistas, como las 

efectuadas con los herbívoros y los patógenos de las raíces (Figs. 2C y 2D). Las plantas 

vasculares con simbiontes fijadores de nitrógeno tienen una importancia capital en las 

etapas iniciales de las sucesión porque aumentan los niveles de este nutriente en el suelo 

hasta alcanzar los requeridos por especies características de etapas tardías de la sucesión 

(Walker y del Moral, 2003). Las asociaciones con hongos micorrícicos están ampliamente 

extendidas en el reino vegetal. Se estima que aproximadamente el 80% de todas las plantas 

terrestres forman asociaciones simbióticas con este tipo de hongos (Smith y Read, 1997). 

Los hongos micorrícicos proveen resistencia a las enfermedades y a la sequía, y 

proporcionan una variedad de nutrientes a las plantas, incluyendo nitrógeno, fósforo, 

cobre, hierro y zinc (Van der Heijden et al., 2008). Sin embargo, los efectos de este tipo de 

hongos en la diversidad y productividad de las plantas no siempre son positivos, ya que 

hay situaciones en las que el coste neto de esta interacción para la planta excede sus 

beneficios (Johnson et al., 1997). Aunque el efecto de los patógenos radicales y los 

herbívoros de las raíces en el fitness de las plantas ha sido ampliamente estudiado en un 

contexto agronómico, su papel como modulador de la dinámica de las comunidades 

vegetales y la sucesión es mucho más desconocido (Wardle, 2002). No obstante, hay 

evidencias que sugieren un papel clave de estos organismos en la sustitución de las 

especies iniciales por especies tardías de la sucesión (Van der Putten et al., 1993) y en la 

abundancia y capacidad invasiva de especies exóticas en comunidades de herbazales 

(Klironomos, 2002). Por otro lado, los microorganismos de la rizosfera pueden 

interaccionar entre sí para potenciar la productividad de las plantas, como se ha visto en 

especies de interés agrícola (Haystead et al., 1998). Las bacterias fijadoras de nitrógeno 

que viven asociadas a las raíces de las leguminosas interaccionan con los hongos 

micorrícicos arbusculares para transportar nutrientes a través de las redes de hifas hasta las 

gramíneas (Haystead et al., 1998). 
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Figura 2: A) Nódulos bacterianos de fijación de nitrógeno asociados a la raíz de una leguminosa. B) Red 

micorrícica formada por las hifas de un hongo. C) Nematodo del género Heterodera, herbívoro de las raíces 

de muchas especies de interés agronómico D) Hongo del género Pythium, patógeno de las raíces, muy 

común en muchas especies de plantas vasculares. (Fuente: http://www.usda.gov). 

 

 

Heterogeneidad y disponibilidad de nutrientes del suelo 

 

La heterogeneidad espacial en la disponibilidad de nutrientes del suelo (denominada en lo 

sucesivo heterogeneidad edáfica) es omnipresente en la mayoría de los ecosistemas 

terrestres (Jackson y Caldwell, 1993; Gross et al., 1995). A lo largo de la evolución, las 

plantas han desarrollado distintas estrategias de absorción de nutrientes para lidiar con la 

heterogeneidad del suelo (Hodge, 2004). Estas estrategias incluyen cambios en la 

morfología de las raíces (Fig. 3) y la asignación de recursos (Hutchings et al., 2003), pero 

también tienen que ver con la plasticidad fisiológica de las plantas para cambiar su 

capacidad absortiva de nutrientes (Jackson et al., 1990; Fransen y de Kroon, 2001). De esta 

A) B) 

D) C) 
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manera, la heterogeneidad edáfica puede alterar la estructura de las poblaciones vegetales 

(Day et al., 2003; Maestre y Reynolds, 2006a), la dinámica de la comunidad (Wijesinghe et 

al., 2005), y potencialmente, la respuesta de las mismas frente al cambio global (Maestre et 

al., 2005; Maestre y Reynolds, 2006b).  

 

Las plantas sitúan sus raíces selectivamente en agregados ricos en nutrientes (Fransen y 

de Kroon, 2001; Maestre et al. ,2005), fundamentalmente si la disponibilidad de los 

mismos en el suelo es muy baja (Lamb et al., 2004), como es el caso de los taludes de 

carretera de medios semiáridos. Sin embargo, la velocidad de respuesta y la tasa de 

utilización de los nutrientes de los agregados difieren mucho entre especies y grupos 

funcionales (Hodge, 2004). Por lo tanto, la heterogeneidad de nutrientes potencia la 

complementariedad en el uso de recursos del suelo, aumentando la diversidad de nichos y 

la PPN (Bilbrough y Caldwell, 1997; Maestre y Reynolds, 2005). A su vez, esta 

heterogeneidad conduce a una relación positiva entre diversidad y función (Loreau et al., 

2003), habiéndose demostrado que la pendiente de la recta que relaciona la diversidad con 

la PNN es mayor en zonas con mayor heterogeneidad edáfica (Tylianakis et al., 2008). La 

mayoría de los estudios que han evaluado las consecuencias ecológicas de la 

heterogeneidad edáfica se han centrado exclusivamente en la respuesta de la productividad 

primaria (Wacker et al., 2008; Maestre y Reynolds 2006b, 2007; pero ver Manzoni et al., 

2008). Por lo tanto, se desconoce si esta heterogeneidad puede modular los efectos de la 

biodiversidad sobre procesos funcionales del suelo como el reciclado de nutrientes. Desde 

el punto de vista de la restauración, hay algunos estudios que han demostrado que la 

heterogeneidad de recursos del suelo aumenta la diversidad de plantas en herbazales 

naturales (Fitter, 1982; Rusch y Fernandez-Palacios, 1995; Steinauer y Collins, 1995). En 

consecuencia, la heterogeneidad de nutrientes se ha empleado como herramienta de 

restauración en campos agrícolas abandonados (Baer et al. 2004, 2005). Estos estudios 

sugieren que la heterogeneidad per se no es capaz de aumentar la diversidad en 

comunidades dominadas por especies que compiten con éxito bajo amplios rangos de 

disponibilidad de recursos, como es el caso de las especies pioneras de los taludes de 

carretera. 

 

La heterogeneidad edáfica juega un papel importante en la regulación de la 

competencia por nutrientes entre las plantas y los microorganismos del suelo. Las 
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diferencias en las estrategias de absorción de nutrientes entre especies y grupos funcionales 

anteriormente comentadas influyen en el grado y la tasa de agotamiento de los agregados 

ricos en recursos, lo cual tiene consecuencias directas para dicha competencia (Wardle, 

2002). Sin embargo, estudios recientes sugieren que en sistemas limitados por nitrógeno 

(e.g. comunidades alpinas, ecosistemas semiáridos), las plantas y los microorganismos del 

suelo dividen el uso del pool de nitrógeno para evitar la competencia (Jaeger et al., 1999; 

Bardgett et al., 2003). Esta partición parece ser temporal en herbazales alpinos. En estos 

ecosistemas, no se producen incrementos netos en la disponibilidad de nitrógeno a través 

de la mineralización hasta que las demandas microbianas no disminuyen en Junio, 

coincidiendo con el pico de biomasa vegetal y contenido en nitrógeno foliar (Bardgett et 

al., 2003). La partición del nitrógeno también puede ser química, cuando las plantas son 

capaces de absorber distintas formas de nitrógeno del suelo, tanto orgánicas como 

inorgánicas (Schimel y Chapin, 1996; Schimel y Bennett, 2004). 

 

 

 

 

Figura 3: Ilustración de los distintos tipos de sistemas radicales de siete especies herbáceas típicas de 

pastizales austriacos (Fuente: Kutschera & Lichtenegger 1997). 
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Interacciones planta-suelo, sucesión secundaria y restauración de herbazales 

 

A lo largo de la sucesión secundaria, la diversidad, composición y productividad de la 

vegetación sufre importantes cambios (Dzwonko y Loster, 1990). Por lo tanto, es de 

esperar que estos cambios afecten a la estructura y biomasa de las comunidades 

microbianas del suelo y a los procesos que dependen de ellas. Asimismo, las comunidades 

de organismos de la rizosfera modulan la competencia entre distintas especies de plantas, y 

pueden condicionar su abundancia relativa y productividad a lo largo de la sucesión 

(Bever, 1994). 

 

Tradicionalmente se ha pensado que las fases iniciales de la sucesión secundaria 

estaban dominadas por especies ruderales, que eran sustituidas por competidoras efectivas, 

y éstas a su vez se veían reemplazadas por especies tolerantes al estrés en las etapas tardías 

de la sucesión secundaria (Grime, 1987). Las especies de plantas adaptadas a condiciones 

particulares de una fase sucesional comparten una serie de rasgos ecofisiológicos que les 

permiten ser competitivas en determinadas condiciones ambientales (Grime, 1979). 

Actualmente se está evaluando el papel jugado por estos rasgos en la dinámica sucesional 

de las propiedades biológicas del suelo (Wardle, 2002; Van der Putten et al. 2009). 

 

Las especies ruderales suelen tener rápidas tasas de crecimiento, al cual asignan la 

mayor parte del carbono fijado, produciendo tejidos de alta capacidad fotosintética 

(Bardgett, 2005). La hojarasca producida por estas especies es fácilmente degradada por 

los organismos descomponedores, al estar formada por compuestos del carbono sencillos, 

como los carbohidratos, y tener un bajo ratio C:N y un área foliar específica elevada 

(Wardle, 2005). Este tipo de hojarasca rica en nutrientes y la presencia de perturbaciones 

de origen antrópico derivadas de cambios en el uso del suelo (e.g. agricultura, movimientos 

de tierra), favorece la formación de comunidades microbianas dominadas por bacterias 

(Maharning et al., 2009). Este tipo de redes tróficas se caracteriza por un rápido reciclado 

de los nutrientes (Bardgett, 2005). Según va avanzando la sucesión, las especies ruderales 

van siendo sustituidas por especies de lento crecimiento más resistentes al estrés. Estas 

especies características de fases sucesionales tardías asignan la mayor parte de su carbono 

a compuestos secundarios de defensa (e.g. taninos y materiales estructurales) y tienen hojas 

de larga duración y baja área específica (Wardle, 2002). En estas situaciones se favorecen 
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las comunidades microbianas dominadas por hongos (Van der Wal et al., 2006; Maharning 

et al., 2009), más especializadas en descomponer tejidos de distinta complejidad (desde 

carbohidratos hasta compuestos lignificados; Chabrerie et al., 2003). Las redes tróficas 

dominadas por hongos están asociadas a bajas tasas de reciclado de nutrientes, lo que en 

definitiva favorece a las especies vegetales de crecimiento lento típicas de estas fases 

(Bardgett, 2005). Estos modelos de variación de rasgos funcionales de la vegetación a lo 

largo de la sucesión y su efecto en las comunidades del suelo se han desarrollado en 

pastizales templados y alpinos del centro y norte de Europa (Wardle, 2002; Bardgett, 

2005). 

 

En los herbazales de los taludes de carretera de sistemas mediterráneos semiáridos, la 

situación puede ser bien distinta. En estas zonas podemos encontrar, en suelos muy poco 

fértiles, tanto especies de rápido crecimiento y hojarasca de alta calidad (e.g. Lolium 

multiflorum, Melilotus officinalis, Medicago sativa) −que han llegado al talud a través de 

los tratamientos de siembras de semillas comerciales (Tormo et al., 2007)− como otras 

especies anuales que producen hojarasca con altos contenidos en carbono (e.g. Carduus 

tenuifolius, Bromus Rubens) y que ya estaban presentes en el banco de semillas del suelo. 

Al igual que en otros herbazales dominados por especies anuales, la PPN en estos sistemas 

es altísima, fundamentalmente gracias a una extraordinaria producción de raíces 

(Milchunas y Lauenroth, 1992) y a la acumulación de hojarasca en la superficie del suelo 

(Baer et al., 2002). Esta situación puede dar lugar a un balance “productividad / 

descomposición neta” positivo independientemente de la calidad de la hojarasca y la 

actividad de la comunidad de descomponedores, aumentando el contenido en materia 

orgánica del suelo (Knops y Tilman, 2000). A lo largo de la sucesión secundaria, la llegada 

de especies perennes con alto contenido en C:N foliar puede potenciar este proceso de 

acumulación de materia orgánica sin descomponer. De esta manera, los herbazales de 

taludes de carretera podrían convertirse en sumideros de carbono efectivos a lo largo de la 

sucesión secundaria. Sin embargo, los estudios que evalúan el papel de las interacciones 

planta-suelo a lo largo de la sucesión secundaria se han desarrollado en campos agrícolas 

abandonados (ver Van der Putten et al., 2009 para una revisión). Hasta la fecha, ningún 

estudio de este tipo ha sido llevado a cabo en taludes de carretera. 
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De acuerdo a lo comentado en el apartado anterior,  los efectos de la vegetación en la 

biota del suelo, y los consiguientes efectos de ésta en la vegetación (feedback), no son 

siempre positivos a lo largo de la sucesión secundaria. La mayoría de las especies 

representativas de las fases iniciales de la sucesión tienen características muy similares a 

las de los cultivos comerciales de especies domesticadas por el hombre (Harlan, 1992). 

Estas especies de interés agronómico han sufrido un cambio, desde una “estrategia 

conservadora de recursos” hacia una “estrategia de adquisición de recursos” (Mondolot et 

al., 2008). Estas especies, al igual que las de rápido crecimiento, han perdido defensas en 

detrimento de unas mayores tasas de crecimiento, lo que las hace más sensibles a 

patógenos y herbívoros de las raíces (Herms y Mattson, 1992). Esta teoría ha sido testada 

experimentalmente en estudios de sucesión secundaria (Brown y Gange, 1993; De Deyn et 

al., 2003; Kardol et al., 2006, 2007), que sugieren que los feedbacks planta-suelo pasan de 

ser negativos a positivos a lo largo del tiempo. Los feedbacks negativos serían responsables 

del reemplazo de las especies iniciales de rápido crecimiento por especies de fases 

sucesionales tardías, que son más tolerantes a los organismos dañinos que se acumulan en 

las raíces. Otro estudio de carácter conceptual (Reynolds et al., 2003) propone todo lo 

contrario, sugiriendo que los feedbacks positivos dominan en las fases iniciales, lo que 

explicaría la facilidad que tienen las especies de rápido crecimiento para colonizar estos 

ambientes tan estresantes. 

 

La mayoría de los estudios desarrollados hasta la actualidad sobre interacciones planta-

microorganismos del suelo han sido realizados desde una perspectiva reduccionista, a 

través de experimentos en condiciones controladas, lo cual reduce sensiblemente la 

generalidad de sus resultados a determinados contextos o situaciones ecológicas (Van der 

Putten et al., 2009; Bever et al. 2010; Kulmatiski et al. 2010). Por lo tanto, existe la 

necesidad de desarrollar estudios que combinen datos de campo de localidades con climas 

contrastados con el uso de modelos matemáticos, con la intención de aumentar nuestro 

entendimiento y capacidad predictiva. Además, la escala temporal de los estudios debe ser 

acorde con la vida de las especies dominantes (Walker y del Moral, 2003), lo que en 

estudios de sucesión secundaria se traduce en décadas en la mayoría de los casos (Meiners 

et al., 2007). El estudio de las interacciones planta-suelo a lo largo de la sucesión puede 

tener implicaciones muy importantes para predecir la dinámica de la vegetación y en 

consecuencia para la práctica de la restauración ecológica (Young et al., 2005).  
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Objetivos y estructura de la tesis 

 

El objetivo general de esta tesis doctoral es examinar la importancia de distintos tipos de 

interacciones planta-suelo en la sucesión secundaria de los herbazales de taludes de 

carretera. El sistema de estudio fue seleccionado porque la naturaleza de su sustrato 

(materiales foráneos de construcción y subsuelo) y el dinamismo de sus comunidades 

vegetales permiten investigar la sucesión secundaria desde las etapas iniciales y observar 

cambios en periodos reducidos de tiempo. Así mismo, dentro de esta tesis se pretende 

evaluar el uso de las interacciones planta-suelo para mejorar la restauración de estos 

ecosistemas emergentes. 

 

Los objetivos específicos son los siguientes: 

 

1. Evaluar la eficacia de tratamientos de restauración empleados de forma habitual en 

la composición y dinámica de las comunidades vegetales, las tasas de erosión, las 

comunidades de microorganismos del suelo y el funcionamiento del mismo en las 

etapas iniciales de la sucesión. 

 

2. Determinar el efecto de la heterogeneidad de nutrientes del suelo en distintos 

procesos ecosistémicos relacionados con los ciclos de nutrientes y la producción 

primaria. 

 

3. Estudiar el efecto de las interacciones entre las plantas, la costra biológica y los 

microorganismos del suelo, así como la importancia relativa de cada componente 

biótico, en el funcionamiento del ecosistema a lo largo de la sucesión secundaria. 

 

Con el fin de cumplir estos objetivos, la presente memoria incluye los siguientes capítulos: 

 

• El primer capítulo está dedicado a la evaluación de la eficacia de tres tratamientos 

empleados habitualmente por los restauradores de taludes de carretera 

(hidrosiembra, riego y fertilización) en los procesos de erosión del suelo, la 

composición de la comunidad vegetal y su diversidad durante los primeros años 
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tras la restauración. Para ello se realizó un experimento manipulativo en cinco 

taludes del sureste de la Comunidad de Madrid durante 2007 y 2008. 

 

• El segundo capítulo estudia los efectos de los tres tratamientos de restauración 

mencionados en el párrafo anterior en la composición de las comunidades 

microbianas y el funcionamiento del suelo durante las fases iniciales de la sucesión 

secundaria. Asimismo, examina los efectos de las interacciones planta-

microorganismos del suelo en el funcionamiento del mismo. Para ello se emplearon 

los datos de vegetación de dos de los taludes utilizados en el primer capítulo, se 

analizó la diversidad funcional microbiana del suelo y se evaluaron distintos 

indicadores del funcionamiento del mismo (contenido en nitrógeno y fósforo total, 

disponibilidad de nitrógeno inorgánico in situ y respiración edáfica basal) en 

muestras recolectadas durante la primavera de 2008.  

 

• El tercer capítulo se centra en el papel de la heterogeneidad edáfica como 

modulador de las respuestas del ecosistema frente a cambios en la riqueza e 

identidad de tres grupos funcionales de plantas (leguminosas, gramíneas y hierbas 

no leguminosas). Con este fin se llevó a cabo un experimento tipo “jardín común” 

durante 2008 y 2009. El experimento se realizó a nivel de comunidad con especies 

y suelo característicos de las etapas iniciales de la sucesión secundaria en taludes de 

carretera. Se evaluaron distintos procesos ecosistémicos relacionados con la 

producción primaria y el reciclado de nutrientes. 

 

• El cuarto capítulo examina la importancia de las interacciones planta-organismos 

del suelo en tres procesos relacionados con el desarrollo del ecosistema y el avance 

de la sucesión secundaria (fertilidad, estabilidad del suelo y similitud de la 

vegetación con el ecosistema de referencia) a lo largo de un marco espacio-

temporal amplio: dos localidades de clima contrastado y un gradiente temporal de 

más de 20 años. Durante la primavera de 2009, se realizó un estudio observacional 

en el que se midieron distintos aspectos de la vegetación (composición de la 

comunidad y biomasa radical) y el suelo (contenido en nitrógeno y carbono, 

estabilidad de agregados superficiales y diversidad funcional microbiana) en 24 

taludes de Madrid y Málaga. 
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Metodología general y área de estudio 

 

Para el desarrollo de la presente tesis doctoral se han utilizado distintos tipos de 

metodologías, atendiendo tanto a su naturaleza experimental u observacional, a su 

localización en el campo o en condiciones controladas, a las técnicas analíticas de campo y 

laboratorio empleadas, y a las herramientas estadísticas de análisis de datos utilizadas: 

 

1. Estudios experimentales y observacionales: Los Capítulos 1, 2 y 3 son 

enteramente experimentales porque en ambos se han evaluado una serie de 

tratamientos, de restauración, heterogeneidad y disponibilidad de nutrientes, 

manipulando de esta forma el sistema de estudio. El Capítulo 4 es completamente 

observacional, porque los datos han sido recogidos sin ninguna manipulación 

experimental, centrando el estudio en las relaciones entre las variables. 

 

2. Estudios de campo y microcosmos: Los Capítulos 1, 2 y 4 han sido desarrollados 

en taludes de carretera de Madrid (Cap. 1, 2 y 4) y Málaga (Cap. 4). El Capítulo 3, 

mediante el empleo de microcosmos y un diseño tipo “jardín común”, pretende 

simular las condiciones naturales que se dan en los taludes de carretera de Madrid, 

empleando para ello suelo real y semillas de especies típicas de estos ecosistemas.  

 

3. Técnicas de obtención de datos en campo y laboratorio: En todos los capítulos 

se han empleado técnicas de campo sencillas para muestrear tanto la vegetación 

como los suelos (e.g. estimación visual de la cobertura específica, clavos de 

erosión, altura de la vegetación, cilindros de suelo y raíces). La mayoría de las 

variables edáficas fueron analizadas en el laboratorio del Departamento de Biología 

y Geología de la URJC (análisis enzimáticos, respiración edáfica basal, nitrógeno y 

fósforo total, carbono orgánico, disponibilidad de nitrógeno inorgánico in situ y 

diversidad funcional microbiana). Sin embargo, también se analizaron muestras en 

laboratorios externos: disponibilidad de nitrógeno inorgánico in situ en el 

Departamento de Sistemas Físicos, Químicos y Naturales de la Universidad Pablo 

de Olavide (Sevilla), diversidad funcional microbiana en el Macaulay Institute 

(Aberdeen, Escocia) y captura de 15N por plantas en el UC Davis Stable Isotope 

Facility (Davis, EE.UU.). 
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4. Análisis estadísticos: Se han empleado distintos tipos de herramientas estadísticas 

en función del tipo de datos y los objetivos de cada capítulo. Estos análisis incluyen 

tanto modelos lineales para el estudio de variables unidimensionales, como 

modelos de ecuaciones estructurales, análisis de ruta (Path Analysis) o regresiones 

múltiples para el caso de datos multidimensionales. 

 

El área de estudio de la tesis (Fig. 5) comprende distintas carreteras del sureste de la 

Comunidad de Madrid (Capítulos 1, 2 y 4), norte de la provincia de Toledo (Capítulos 1 y 

2) y costa de Málaga (Capítulo 4), así como el vivero de aclimatación de la Universidad 

Rey Juan Carlos en Móstoles (Capítulo 3). En las Figuras 5, 6 y 7 pueden observarse 

distintas fotografías de las zonas de estudio de la tesis. En la Figura 5 aparecen los cinco 

taludes muestreados en los Capítulos 1 y 2. En la Figura 6 se puede observar el  

experimento montado en el vivero de la URJC para el Capítulo 3. La Figura 7 muestra 

algunos de los taludes utilizados en el Capítulo 4. 

 

 

Figura 4: Mapa de la Península Ibérica con los puntos de muestreo de la tesis. Dichos puntos corresponden 

a distintas carreteras de Madrid, Toledo y Málaga, así como a las instalaciones de la Universidad Rey Juan 

Carlos en Móstoles. (Fuente: Google Earth). 
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Figura 5: Taludes de terraplén del sureste de la Comunidad de Madrid utilizados en los Capítulos 1 (A, B, 

C, D y E) y 2 (B y D). A) Terraplén de la Autopista R4 situado en el p.k. 0 (Sitio 1). B) Terraplén de la 

Autopista R4 situado en el p.k. 4 (Sitio 2). C) Terraplén de la Autopista R4 situado en el p.k. 5 (Sitio 3).  D) 

Terraplén de la Autopista AP36 situado en el p.k. 5 (Sitio 4).  E) Terraplén de la Autopista AP36 situado en 

el p.k. 29 (Sitio 5). Todas las fotografías fueron tomadas en abril de 2007. Autor: Pablo García-Palacios. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figura 6: Aspecto del experimento de heterogeneidad de nutrientes y grupos funcionales de plantas 

(Capitulo 3) montado en el vivero de aclimatación de la URJC (Móstoles) en mayo de 2008. Autor: Pablo 

García-Palacios. 
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Figura 7: Cronosecuencia de terraplenes de distinta edad (de 0 a 20 años) en diversas carreteras de las 

provincias de Madrid y Málaga (Capítulo 4). Las últimas dos fotos representan el ecosistema de referencia 

utilizado: una dehesa de Retama sphaerocarpa en Madrid  y matorrales de Chamaerops humilis y Ulex 

parviflorus en Málaga.  Autor: Santiago Soliveres y Pablo García-Palacios. 
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Abstract 

 

Restoring roadside slopes in semiarid regions of the Mediterranean Basin is often 

constrained by the difficulties arising when developing restoration projects (absence of 

nearby natural ecosystems serving as reference sites and slow natural colonization), and by 

the contradictions found between short-term (reduce soil erosion) and long-term (increase 

plant diversity) restoration goals. Restoration techniques developed in temperate climates 

are commonly applied in these regions without taking into account their specific 

characteristics; as a consequence, they often fail. We evaluated the effectiveness of three 

treatments widely used by practitioners (hydroseeding, fertilization and irrigation) to foster 

community composition changes that control soil erosion and increase species diversity 

(restoration goals) during the restoration of motorway embankments. The study was 

carried out during an 18-month period in five embankments from semiarid central Spain. 

The most outstanding result was that responses of the plant community to the treatments 

evaluated were site-specific. Several fast-growing dominant species, some hydroseeded 

and some already present in the study sites, were responsible for this idiosyncratic 

variation between sites. On embankments, where plant cover can easily reach values high 

enough to prevent erosion, the use of non-native herbs that can potentially dominate the 

community should be avoided. These fast-growing species, although effective as starters 

the first years following motorway building, can constrain vegetation dynamics in the long 

term. Our results indicate that these species should be controlled in the field, and their 

presence avoided in the commercial seed mixtures when the target is to enhance 

biodiversity and ecosystem stability and resilience.  

 

Keywords: dominant plant species, fertilization, irrigation, hydroseeding, grasslands, plant 

composition, roadside slopes, semiarid, soil erosion. 
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Introduction 

 

Roads are one of the human constructions causing a major environmental impact (Briggs 

and Giordano, 1992). The adjacent slopes created or transformed after road building are 

abundant habitats worldwide (Valladares et al., 2008). Despite the abundance and 

environmental impacts that these constructions promote, there is a lack of basic 

information on the ecology of the degraded lands resulting from motorway construction 

(Bradshaw and Huttl, 2001), as well as on the best strategies to restore them (Matesanz et 

al., 2006). However, designing projects to restore roadside slopes in semiarid areas of the 

Mediterranean Basin is not an easy task. First of all, these environments have been 

intensively transformed by humans for centuries (Naveh and Dan, 1973), making it 

difficult to select a nearby natural ecosystem as a reference site (Hobbs et al., 2006). 

Secondly, the slow colonization of these slopes by natural vegetation is seriously 

conditioned by water availability (García-Fayos et al., 2000), the lack of propagules 

(Tormo et al., 2007) and the adverse climatic and soil conditions (Bochet and García-

Fayos, 2004) characterizing these environments. In addition, there are apparent 

contradictions between the achievement of short-term (e.g., controlling soil erosion, 

Andrés et al., 1996) and long-term (e.g., increasing plant diversity to enhance ecosystem 

resilience to future environmental conditions and disturbances, Hooper et al., 2005) 

restoration goals.  

 

The existence of widespread landscape transformations like extensive agriculture, 

introduction of non-native species (Blondel and Aronson, 1995) or wildfire incidence 

(Pausas, 2004) can complicate the selection of the reference site that could serve as a 

model for planning a restoration project (SER, 2004). Moreover, ongoing environmental 

changes and the increasing prevalent anthropogenic disturbance may result in novel 

ecosystems whose composition and/or function differ from any historical system (Jackson 

and Hobbs, 2009). Thus, little is known on the factors controlling ecosystem functioning 

in this potentially new successional context, as well as on the suitability of widely used 

restoration treatments for the recovery of vegetation in these novel ecosystems (Matesanz 

et al., 2006). In these cases, key questions to be answered are which restoration goals must 

be set and what is the baseline for comparisons and reference. Recovering ecosystem 

services and promoting ecosystem functioning could be an appropriate restoration 
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objective (Hobbs et al., 2006) and is a critical aspect in disturbed Mediterranean 

environments (Méndez et al., 2008). There is consensus that diversity is essential for 

maintaining ecosystem functioning and the stability of ecosystem processes in human-

dominated and fast-changing environments (Loreau et al., 2001). Therefore, promoting 

shifts in community composition that increase species diversity at short-time scales seems 

a reasonable strategy to restore degraded ecosystems when reference sites are not 

available. 

 

The colonization of semiarid motorway slopes by natural vegetation is typically very 

slow (Bochet and García-Fayos, 2004). This process is restricted by low water availability 

levels (García-Fayos et al., 2000), lack of propagules due to the prevalence of inefficient 

dispersal based on mixospermy and even atelechory (Tormo et al., 2007), and by the 

adverse climatic and soil conditions found for most commercial seed mixtures in many 

restoration sites (Bochet and García-Fayos, 2004). The stabilization of slopes and the 

control of soil erosion through the establishment of a dense herbaceous cover is a priority 

in the restoration of recently built roadside slopes (Andrés et al., 1996). Hydroseeding is 

widely used for this purpose in temperate climates (Sheldon and Bradshaw, 1997) and has 

also become very popular in semiarid Mediterranean areas to restore roadside slopes 

(Andrés et al., 1996; Albaladejo et al., 2000; Matesanz et al., 2006; Tormo et al., 2007). 

The commercial hydroseeding mixtures are mainly composed by highly competitive 

forage grass and legume species non-native to these areas (Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2007; 

Tormo et al., 2007). However, in many cases, this technique renders poor results in terms 

of species richness and aboveground biomass (Matesanz et al., 2006), and therefore leads 

to poor protection from soil erosion (Andrés et al., 1996; Tormo et al., 2007). 

 

Numerous studies have investigated the effects of resource availability over entire 

plant communities (Fransen, 1998; Cahill, 1999), but few of these studies have been 

conducted on motorway slopes (Holmes, 2001; Paschke et al., 2001). Furthermore, it has 

been shown that interactions between the availability of water and nutrients can largely 

determine the response of herbaceous assemblages (Maestre and Reynolds, 2007). 

Although fertilization and irrigation often increase herbaceous productivity in the short-

term (Hooper et al., 2005), they can also prevent long-term vegetation development 

because of competition with spontaneous colonizers (Holl, 2002). Atmospheric 
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fertilization is more marked in novel ecosystems such as roadside slopes, where N 

deposition from vehicle emissions represents an important N input to the system (Cape et 

al., 2004). However, the contribution of hydroseeding, and its joint effects with the 

increase in soil resources (water and nutrients), to the trade-off between the first step of 

establishing a dense herbaceous cover that controls soil erosion (Petersen et al., 2004) and 

the second step of facilitating the establishment of late-successional species is still 

controversial (Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2007). Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the 

potential of these costly techniques and their interactions for restoring semiarid motorway 

slopes. 

 

In this article, we experimentally evaluated the effects of both hydroseeding and 

simultaneous changes in the availability of water (irrigation) and nutrients (fertilization) 

on the restoration of vegetation in degraded motorway slopes. We did this in different 

motorway embankments located in Central Spain. We considered plant cover and soil 

erosion as surrogates of slope stability (Norris et al., 2008), and plant diversity and 

community composition as surrogates of ecological restoration success (Pywell et al., 

2002; Smith et al., 2003). As responses are likely to be context dependent in roadside 

slopes such as studied (Matesanz et al., 2006), we have selected several similar sites 

sharing a similar climate and construction characteristics. This multi-site approach allows 

the evaluation of the benefits and generality of the experimental treatments applied, adding 

further value to this study. 

 

 

Methods 

 

Study area  

 

The study area is located in the R4 and AP36 motorways, between Pinto (Madrid; 

40º14´N, 3º43´W) and Corral de Almaguer (Toledo; 39º45´N, 3º03´W), in the centre of 

the Iberian Peninsula (altitude c. 700 m a.s.l.). The climate is semiarid, with cold winters 

and a severe summer drought. The mean temperature and precipitation is 15ºC and 450 

mm, respectively (Getafe Air Base climatic station 40º18´N, 3º44´W, 710 m.a.s.l., 1971–

2000). A meteorological station (Onset, Pocasset, MA, USA) was located in the AP36 
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motorway to get a more detailed description of the local climatic conditions during the 

study. 

 

In order to homogenize the slope selection, and to minimize main sources of variation 

when restoring semiarid roadside slopes (Matesanz et al., 2006), we selected five sites of 

similar slope type (embankments) and size (greater than 15 m long from top to bottom of 

the slope and 30 m wide), slope aspect (south) and inclination (between 20 and 30º). Three 

and two of these sites were located in the R4 (sites 1–3) and AP36 (sites 4 and 5) 

motorways, respectively. The five sites have poor and alkaline soils with low water 

holding capacity, but differ in their soil type and construction age (Table 1). The artificial 

soils of these embankments are constructed using local parent material, gravels and 

components from external sources that are stored for a while before motorway building 

(Forman et al., 2003; confirmed by information provided by the motorway builder). In 

fact, substrate differences between sites are not linked with soil type, but probably caused 

by the heterogeneity of materials used for embankment construction. Therefore, potential 

differences in restoration treatment effectiveness between the two motorways studied are 

not expected to be related with their soil types.  

 

 

Table 1: Main characteristics and soil properties of the five sites studied. Numerical values are means ± SE 

(n=10). 

 

 Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5 

40º 16 '08''N 40º 14' 11''N 40º 13' 39''N 40º 53' 39''N 40º 47' 46''N 

Coordinates 3º 43' 14''W 3º 44' 12''W 3º 44' 34''W 3º 28' 22''W 3º 12' 34''W 

Motorway R4 R4 R4 AP36 AP36 

Construction age (years) 3 3 3 0 0 

Soil type Gypsum Gypsum Gypsum Calcareous Calcareous 

Angle (º) 20 20 21 30 26 

Initial plant cover (%) 37 58 35 12 52 

Water holding capacity 0.63 ± 0.01 0.43 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.03 0.36 ± 0.03 0.49± 0.03 

     (ml water g soil-1)     

Total N (mg N g soil-1) 0.25 ± 0.01 0.34 ± 0.04 0.37 ± 0.02 0.14 ± 0.01 0.22 ± 0.03 

Total P (mg P g soil-1) 0.58 ± 0.04 0.35 ± 0.01 0.44 ± 0.04 0.16 ± 0.01 0.15 ± 0.02 

pH 8.21 ± 0.14 8.06 ± 0.15 7.88 ± 0.14 8.35 ± 0.14 8.37 ± 0.15 
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Experimental design 

 

Three restoration treatments (hydroseeding [HS], fertilization [Fe] and irrigation [Ir]) were 

evaluated in this study. The full experiment included five different factors (HS, Fe, Ir, 

block and site). Six blocks containing 12 1 m × 1 m plots per block, with at least 1 m 

buffer between plots, were randomly established at each of the five sites (Fig. 1). Each 

block contained a full factorial design with the three treatments employed (HS, Fe and I), 

which were randomly assigned to the plots within each block and site.  

 

 
Figure 1: Experimental design replicated in the five sites studied. The six blocks (B1−B6) were randomly 

established at each site. Each block contained a full factorial design with the three treatments employed 

(three hydroseeding levels × two fertilization levels  × two irrigation levels = 12 plots). The treatment 

combinations were randomly assigned to the plots within each block. Double and single head arrows 

represent buffer zones between plots and blocks and motorway slope measures, respectively. 

 

 

We added three HS levels (control, seeding and seeding + mulch) during December 

2006. The control and seeding addition levels consisted of no seeding addition and the 

application of a commercial seed mixture (Zulueta Corp., La Rioja, Spain; dose of 30 

g/m2; Table 2), respectively. The seed mixture and seed application rate were copied from 

the protocols commonly used by restoration practitioners in the study area (Matesanz et 
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al., 2006). Most of the species hydroseeded are non-native to Spain, which is the norm in 

restoration projects in the Mediterranean Basin (Méndez et al., 2008). The ingredients of 

the seeding + mulch level were stabilizer (Stable, dose of 10 g/m2; Projar, Valencia, 

Spain), wood fiber mulch (Hortifibre, dose of 100 g/m2, Projar, Valencia, Spain), water 

(dose of 3 l/m2) and the seed mixture. To isolate the effects of mulch and stabilizer from 

that of the seed mixture, we included the seeding level. Fertilization was applied twice 

(December 2006 and January 2008) at two levels (control and fertilized). Fertilized plots 

received a 20 g/m2 dose of a slow release N:P:K (16:11:11) inorganic fertilizer (Scott 

Corp.), while control plots were not fertilized. Irrigation was conducted from March to 

June in both 2007 and 2008, coinciding with the peak growing season of annual plant 

communities characterizing our study sites. This treatment was applied at two levels (0 

and 50% of the monthly total precipitation median from the 1971 to 2000 period). The 

amounts of water added kept this 50% increase in relation with the current year values 

recorded in the on site meteorological station in 2008 (Table A.1).  

 

 

Table 2: Species composition of the commercial seed mixture used in the hydroseeding treatment (dose 

of 30 g/m2; Zulueta Corporation, La Rioja, Spain). 

 

  
% of seeds 

Agropyrum cristatum 10 

Agropyrum desertorum 15 

Colutea arborescens 1 

Genista scorpius 1 

Lavandula latifolia 1.5 

Lolium multoflorum var. westertwoldicum 30 

Medicago sativa 15 

Melilotus officinalis 10 

Moricandia arvensis 1.5 

Piptatherum milliaceum 2.5 

Retama sphaerocarpa 2.5 

Vicia sativa 10 
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Plant community responses 

 

In May 2007 and 2008, the optimal phenological moment to measure the herbaceous 

communities studied, we visually determined the absolute cover of each plant species on 

the whole 1 m × 1 m plots. To avoid different bias in visual estimations among researchers, 

all the plots were surveyed by the same person. From these values, we estimated for each 

plot total plant cover, which can exceed 100% because of overlapping vegetation strata, 

species diversity (Shannon’s Index; Shannon and Weaver, 1963) and community 

composition. 

 

 

Soil measurements 

 

We placed 16 ECH2O humidity sensors (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, USA) in the soil 

at a depth of 5 cm at sites 2 and 4 to assess the effects of irrigation on soil moisture 

dynamics during the study period (2 sites × 2 irrigation levels × 4 replicates). These 

measurements were recorded every 90 minutes. Ten soil cores (10 cm × 4 cm × 4 cm) were 

randomly collected at each site at the beginning of the experiment for laboratory analysis. 

Soil water holding capacity was determined volumetrically (Parkin et al., 1996). Total N 

and P were obtained on a SKALAR San++ Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, The Netherlands) after 

digestion with sulphuric acid. The pH was measured with a pH meter, in a 1:2.5 

mass:volume soil and water suspension. 

 

To measure the volume of soil mobilized in each plot, we buried ten 20 cm long 

microprofiles 10 cm under the soil surface in August 2007 in sites 2–5. We calculated the 

initial length (L0) of the microprofiles standing out of the soil at this date and again in 

February 2008 (L1). We used the mean differences between L1 and L0 as our surrogate of 

soil erosion (Andrés and Jorba, 2000). Positive values indicate the exportation of soil 

downward and negative values indicate the deposition of soil. Therefore, the final result 

represents the balance between erosion and sedimentation processes. To avoid intrinsic 

slope effects of each block on the surrogate of soil erosion measured, we standardized the 

values in each block using the index RII (Armas et al., 2004). In each plot, RII was 

calculated as (SEt – SEc)/(SEt + SEc), where SEt and SEc are the absolute mean differences 
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between L1 and L0 in a given combination of treatments and control plots, respectively. RII 

ranges from –1 to +1: a value of zero indicates equal soil erosion on both plots (no 

treatment effect). Increasing positive values indicate increasing soil erosion (the volume of 

soil mobilized is higher in that treatment than in the control).  

 

 

Statistical analyses 

 

A model including all the sources of variation considered would be extremely complex and 

difficult to interpret. For instance, it is well known that extreme fluctuations between years 

in the structure and composition of the herbaceous communities characterizing the studied 

motorway slopes is the norm, especially under semiarid climates (Wali, 1999). In addition, 

the plant community responses between the two motorways may vary because of 

uncontrolled constraints regarding motorway construction or traffic intensity (Cape et al., 

2004). Thus, we built independent models for each motorway (R4 and AP36) and 

monitoring year (2007 and 2008). A total of 216 1 m × 1 m plots in the R4 sites and 144 

plots in the AP36 sites were measured every year. We evaluated the treatment effects on 

plant diversity and cover and soil erosion using a five-way nested ANOVA model. We 

used site and block as between plot factors, and HS, Fe and Ir as within plot factors; all the 

factors excepting block (random) were fixed. Relationships among response variables and 

the cover of the most dominant species (mean cover ≥ 20 %) were examined using the 

Spearman correlation coefficient because of lack of normality in the data. The most 

dominant species used in the analysis were chosen independently of their different origins: 

hydroseeding, seed bank or colonization from nearby forage crops. In sites 1 (2008), 4 

(2007) and 5 (2008), the cover of the two most dominant species was summed to reach this 

20 %. Where appropriate, Tukey’s B-test was used for post hoc comparisons. 

 

Differences in community composition between treatments were evaluated using the 

semi-parametric PERMANOVA approach (Anderson, 2001). It allows including 

experimental designs in the analysis of multivariate datasets on the basis of any distance 

measured using permutation methods. For these analyses, we used Bray–Curtis distance 

and 9999 permutations (permutation of raw data). The p-values used in the analyses were 

obtained from a random Monte Carlo sample from the asymptotic distribution of the 
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pseudo F-statistic under permutation (appropriate for limited unique permutations because 

of the low number of permutable units dictated by the denominator used to construct the F-

statistic; Anderson and Willis, 2003). Additionally, square root transformations were used 

to increase the influence of rare species (Lepš and Šmilauer, 2003). To visualize patterns in 

multivariate data, we used a principal coordinate analysis (hereafter PCO) with the same 

distance measure (see Anderson, 2003 for a detailed description of the method). To 

identify which species were responsible for the patterns found, the values on the first two 

axes of each plot were correlated with the cover of each species using the Spearman 

correlation coefficient; species with a correlation coefficient greater than 0.7 were 

represented by vectors. The length and direction of each vector indicate the strength and 

sign, respectively, of the relationship between a given species and the PCO axes. Each 

vector begins at the centre of the circle and ends at the coordinates consisting of the 

correlations between that species and each of the PCO axes.  

 

Nested ANOVAs and correlation analyses were carried out with SPSS version 14.0 

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). PERMANOVA and PCO analyses were carried out with 

PERMANOVA+ for PRIMER (PRIMER-E Ltd., Plymouth Marine Laboratory, UK).  

 

 

Results 

 

Plant cover and soil erosion  

 

In the R4 sites in 2007, HS increased the total plant cover in 10%. This effect was mainly 

due to the effect of the seeding level (Table 3; Table A.3; post hoc results not shown), but 

disappeared when the plots were also fertilized (HS × Fe; F2,30 = 3.63, p = 0.039). In 2008, 

significant site (F1,15 = 9.59, p < 0.001) and Ir effects (F1,15 = 34.67, p < 0.001) were found 

on total cover. This variable was about 10% higher in irrigated plots. In the AP36 sites, 

there were significant differences between the levels of HS in 2008 (F2,20 = 5.43, p = 

0.013) when analyzing plant cover. The seeding and seeding + mulch levels increased the 

plant cover by 16% respect to the control values (Table 3; Table A.3; post hoc results not 

shown). 
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Our surrogate of soil erosion (mean L1– L0) was negative in both motorways (R4 = –

3.8 and AP36 = –0.85; n = 72), indicating that no overall erosion occurred in our study 

slopes. No significant effects or interactions among treatments were found on this variable 

(as measured with the RII index) in the R4 sites (data not shown), but a significant site × Ir 

interaction was found in the AP36 sites (F1, 10 = 6.07, p = 0.033; Table A.4). The Ir 

treatment decreased soil erosion at site 4 (Fig. 2A), but had no consistent effects at site 5 

(Fig. 2B).  
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Table 3: Total plant cover in the R4 (1−3) and AP36 sites (4 and 5) in both 2007 and 2008. Values are 

means ± 1 SE, n = 6. The control levels correspond to no treatment addition. The seeding level consisted of 

the application of a commercial seed mixture (dose of 30 g/m2; Table 2). The seeding + mulch level consisted 

of stabilizer, wood fiber mulch, water and the seed mixture. The fertilization and irrigation levels consisted of 

20 g/m2 of a slow release N:P:K (16:11:11) inorganic fertilizer and 50% of the monthly total precipitation 

median from the 1971-2000 period (Table A.1), respectively. See Table A.3 for the statistical analysis of 

these data. 

 

2007   Control 

  Site 1 Site 2 Site 3  Site 4 Site 5 

 Control 47 ± 4.3 54 ± 6.7 60 ± 4.9  43 ± 12.8 61 ± 7.4 

Control Seeding 55 ± 4.6 65 ± 5.8 63 ± 4.5  49 ± 10.2 68 ± 3.4 

 Hydroseeding 49 ± 6.6 57 ± 8.2 58 ± 8.2  40 ± 8.4 66 ± 4.1 

        

 Control 50 ± 2.8 63 ± 3.7 63 ± 1.5  35 ± 12.2 74 ± 6.2 

Irrigation Seeding 61 ± 7.9 58 ± 6.7 72 ± 5.3  54 ± 10.7 89 ± 4.9 

 Hydroseeding 53 ± 5.0 63 ± 7.4 64 ± 7.4  43 ± 13.3 67 ± 6.4 

2008               

 Control 52 ± 9.9 59 ± 8.1 60 ± 4.1  48 ± 15.2 42 ± 8.8 

Control Seeding 62 ± 7.5 55 ± 3.1 71 ± 3.4  59 ± 10.5 61 ± 7.5 

 Hydroseeding 61 ± 8.2 58 ± 8.7 63 ± 3.8  56 ± 7.8 67 ± 3.1 

        

 Control 70 ± 7.5 67 ± 4.0 74 ± 3.7  36 ± 11.2 56 ± 10.3 

Irrigation Seeding 55 ± 2.7 54 ± 9.1 72 ± 3.4  63 ± 11.0 55 ± 6.0 

  Hydroseeding 61 ± 6.1 64 ± 6.4 81 ± 3.1   41 ± 9.3 62 ± 5.7 

        
2007   Fertilization 

  Site 1 Site 2 Site 3  Site 4 Site 5 

 Control 47 ± 3.8 62 ± 8.2 67 ± 1.5  54 ± 8.8 64 ± 6.0 

Control Seeding 55 ± 9.1 54 ± 6.7 65 ± 1.1  49 ± 12.2 72 ± 2.5 

 Hydroseeding 59 ± 6.2 66 ± 8.0 67 ± 8.0  34 ± 12.2 66 ± 8.1 

        

 Control 65 ± 9.3 64 ± 6.8 68 ± 1.5  48 ± 16.6 66 ± 3.8 

Irrigation Seeding 49 ± 4.8 63 ± 8.0 68 ± 2.8  43 ± 6.9 75 ± 6.7 

 Hydroseeding 60 ± 8.4 59 ± 10.2 60 ± 10.2  45 ± 7.7 67 ± 4.1 

2008               

 Control 51 ± 2.9 56 ± 9.7 72 ± 5.9  59 ± 12.8 44 ± 2.6 

Control Seeding 49 ± 7.1 53 ± 4.9 72 ± 4.3  45 ± 10.5 66 ± 5.5 

 Hydroseeding 67 ± 5.3 64 ± 4.3 75 ± 4.1  61 ± 11.1 69 ± 6.9 

        

 Control 64 ± 8.4 59 ± 3.8 84 ± 2.8  42 ± 15.9 42 ± 8.9 

Irrigation Seeding 76 ± 8.3 60 ± 8.6 79 ± 5.1  50 ± 8.3 72 ± 8.6 

  Hydroseeding 60 ± 5.3 65 ± 4.3 73 ± 3.8   62 ± 6.6 66 ± 5.6 
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Figure 2: Volume of soil mobilized, our surrogate of soil erosion, as measured with the RII index in the 

AP36 sites (A, site 4; B, site 5). Values are means ± SE (n = 6). Irrigation levels (0 and 50%) correspond to 

the control and 50% of the monthly precipitation median, respectively, and fertilization levels (0 and 20 

g/m2) to the control and the dose applied, respectively. The control and seeding levels correspond to no 

seeding addition and the application of a commercial seed mixture (dose of 30 g/m2; Table 2). The seeding + 

mulch level consisted of stabilizer, wood fiber mulch, water and the seed mixture. 

 

 

Plant diversity and community composition  

 

In the R4 sites in 2007, HS increased the species diversity by 10%, mainly because of the 

effects of the seeding level (Table 4; Table A.3; post hoc results not shown). However, Fe 

reduced that positive effect by 5% (HS × Fe; F2,30 = 6.37, p = 0.005). A significant site 

effect was also found for this variable F1,15 = 17.00, p < 0.001). The differences between 

sites in the Shannon’s Index (site 1 = 0.70, site 2 = 0.57 and site 3 = 0.31) were the 
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consequence of the dominance of Carduus tenuiflorus in site 3 (67 % of total plant cover). 

In 2008, a significant HS × Fe interaction (F2,30 = 4.11, p = 0.027) was found on species 

diversity, but this effect was very weak. In the AP36 sites, we found significant site × HS 

× Ir (F2,20 = 5.63, p = 0.012) and site × Fe (F1,10 = 21.70, p < 0.001) interactions in 2007 

and 2008, respectively. The later result was due to the 67% increase of species diversity 

found under fertilization at site 4 (Table 4; Table A.3). 

 

 

Table 4: Species diversity, measured with the Shannon’s Index, in the R4 (1−3) and AP36 sites (4 and 5) in 

both 2007 and 2008. Values are means ± 1 SE, n = 6. Rest of legend as in Table 3. 

 

2007   Control 

  Site 1 Site 2 Site 3  Site 4 Site 5 

 Control 0.70 ± 0.04 0.48 ± 0.06 0.29 ± 0.12  0.39 ± 0.09 0.29 ± 0.02 

Control Seeding 0.73 ± 0.03 0.64 ± 0.05 0.29 ± 0.08  0.44 ± 0.08 0.37 ± 0.03 

 Hydroseeding 0.66 ± 0.03 0.57 ± 0.06 0.23 ± 0.12  0.38 ± 0.06 0.35 ± 0.02 

        

 Control 0.68 ± 0.04 0.56 ± 0.01 0.31 ± 0.08  0.30 ± 0.11 0.34 ± 0.04 

Irrigation Seeding 0.69 ± 0.02 0.63 ± 0.07 0.45 ± 0.11  0.46 ± 0.07 0.46 ± 0.05 

 Hydroseeding 0.61 ± 0.04 0.52 ± 0.06 0.35 ± 0.11  0.55 ± 0.07 0.35 ± 0.01 

2008               

 Control 1.60 ± 0.14 1.53 ± 0.07 1.43 ± 0.16  0.60 ± 0.22 0.94 ± 0.21 

Control Seeding 1.64 ± 0.09 1.51 ± 0.14 1.58 ± 0.14  0.49 ± 0.13 1.159 ± 0.18 

 Hydroseeding 1.44 ± 0.16 1.23 ± 0.15 1.54 ± 0.08  0.70 ± 0.20 0.74 ± 0.18 

        

 Control 1.69 ± 0.09 1.41 ± 0.16 1.73 ± 0.04  0.54 ± 0.23 0.93 ± 0.17 

Irrigation Seeding 1.51 ± 0.07 1.41 ± 0.20 1.54 ± 0.06  0.64 ± 0.09 1.10 ± 0.13 

  Hydroseeding 1.30 ± 0.18 1.47 ± 0.11 1.38 ± 0.08   0.77 ± 0.16 1.08 ± 0.15 

        
2007   Fertilization 

  Site 1 Site 2 Site 3  Site 4 Site 5 

 Control 0.75 ± 0.03 0.52 ± 0.04 0.31 ± 0.11  0.46 ± 0.02 0.34 ± 0.04 

Control Seeding 0.64 ± 0.05 0.54 ± 0.06 0.36 ± 0.07  0.43 ± 0.09 0.38 ± 0.02 

 Hydroseeding 0.75 ± 0.04 0.63 ± 0.06 0.32 ± 0.09  0.49 ± 0.06 0.32 ± 0.07 

        

 Control 0.72 ± 0.04 0.51 ± 0.06 0.30 ± 0.11  0.37 ± 0.08 0.35 ± 0.03 

Irrigation Seeding 0.75 ± 0.06 0.58 ± 0.05 0.25 ± 0.10  0.39 ± 0.07 0.36 ± 0.03 

 Hydroseeding 0.73 ± 0.04 0.60 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.10  0.50 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.03 

2008               

 Control 1.47 ± 0.12 1.38 ± 0.18 1.41 ± 0.17  1.05 ± 0.09 0.86 ± 0.08 

Control Seeding 1.43 ± 0.08 1.32 ± 0.22 1.50 ± 0.21  1.22 ± 0.23 1.27± 0.13 

 Hydroseeding 1.53 ± 0.13 1.46 ± 0.10 1.71 ± 0.10  1.03 ± 0.11 0.91 ± 0.22 

        

 Control 1.50 ± 0.13 1.42 ± 0.17 1.40 ± 0.12  0.80 ± 0.20 0.79 ± 0.12 

Irrigation Seeding 1.53 ± 0.13 1.52 ± 0.21 1.57 ± 0.21  1.04 ± 0.12 1.13 ± 0.19 

  Hydroseeding 1.45 ± 0.16 1.53 ± 0.12 1.51 ± 0.11   1.15 ± 0.14 1.09 ± 0.21 
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When analyzing community composition, a significant site effect was found in 2007 

(F2,15 = 24.93, p < 0.001) and 2008 (F2,15 = 22.56, p < 0.001) in the R4 sites, where we also 

found a weak site × HS (F4,30 = 1.63, p = 0.041) interaction in 2008 (Figs. 3A and 3B; 

Table A.5). In the AP36 sites, we found a significant site (F1,10 = 29.45, p < 0.001) and HS 

effects (F2,20 = 6.37, p < 0.001), as well as a site × HS interaction (F2,20 = 2.40, p = 0.035), 

in 2007 (Fig. 4A; Table A.5). The seeding + mulch level produced a shift in the 

community in sites 4 and 5 (post hoc results not shown). In 2008, several significant 

effects and interactions were found (Fig. 4; Table A.5): site (F1,10 = 7.30, p < 0.001), HS 

(F2,20 = 4.13, p < 0.001), Fe (F1,10 = 11.87, p < 0.001), site × HS (F2,20 = 3.98, p < 0.001), 

HS × Fe (F2,20 = 1.99, p = 0.029), site × HS × Fe (F2,20 = 2.83, p = 0.002) and site × HS × 

Ir (F2,20 = 2.30, p = 0.020). Separate ANOVAs were conducted in each site to help in the 

interpretation of these interactions. HS significantly affected the community composition 

of sites 4 (F2,10 = 5.56, p = 0.001) and 5 (F2,10 = 8.28, p = 0.001). The seeding + mulch 

level was responsible for this variation at the site 4, as it promoted an increase in the cover 

of Melilotus officinalis, Morincadia arvensis and Onobrychis viciifolia. No level was 

found significant in the site 5 (post hoc results not shown). The addition of nutrients 

changed the composition by increasing the community diversity, mainly at site 4. The 

species more correlated with the variation explained by the PCO axes were responsible for 

differences among sites.  
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Figure 3: Principal coordinate analysis of the species characterizing the sampling plots in the R4 sites, 

showing the effects of hydroseeding and site on community composition in 2007 (A) and 2008 (B). The 

effects of fertilization and irrigation were not significant, and we pooled these treatments to simplify the 

visualization of the results. The control and seeding levels correspond to no seeding addition and the 

application of a commercial seed mixture (dose of 30 g/m2; Table 2). The seeding + mulch level consisted of 

stabilizer, wood fiber mulch, water and the seed mixture. Vectors represent those species with Spearman 

correlations coefficients greater than 0.7. Ac = Anacyclus clavatus, Br = Bromus rubens, Ct = Carduus 

tenuiflorus, Lm = Lolium multiflorum, Lt = Leontodon taraxacoides, Ms = Medicago sativa, Os = Ononis 

spinosa L. and Pr = Papaver rhoeas. Percentage of variance explained by each axis is shown in brackets. 

See Table A.4 for the statistical analysis of these data. 
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Figure 4: Principal coordinate analysis of the species characterizing the sampling plots in the AP36 sites, 

showing the effects of hydroseeding and site on community composition in 2007 (A) and 2008 (B). The effects 

of fertilization and irrigation, both significant, were pooled to simplify the visualization of the results. Rest of 

legend as in Figure 3. De = Diplotaxis erucoides, Hi = Hirschfeldia incana, Ma = Moricandia arvensis, 

Moff = Melilotus officinalis and Ov = Onobrychis viciifolia. Percentage of variance explained by each axis 

is shown in brackets. See Table A.4 for the statistical analysis of these data. 

 

 

Relationships between the cover of the most dominant species and species diversity 

showed contrasting results depending on the motorway considered (Table 5). In the R4 

sites, the dominant species were negatively correlated with plant diversity in five of the six 

situations evaluated (3 sites × 2 years). However, in the AP36 sites we found the opposite 

pattern, with positive correlations in three of the four situations studied (2 sites × 2 years). 

The identity of the dominant species changed between sites. The sign of the relationship 

between the cover of the dominant species and species diversity was independent from the 

mean cover of the former, because all of them represented at least the 20% of total site 

cover. 
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Table 5: Relationships between diversity (Shannon’s Index; H) and the absolute cover of the most dominant 

species (mean cover ≥ 20 %) in both R4 (1−3) and AP36 (4−5) sites in 2007 and 2008. In Sites 1 (2008), 4 

(2007) and 5 (2008), the sum of the two most dominant species was used to reach the 20 % of the cover. 

Spearman’s correlation (ρ) coefficient and P-values are shown (n = 72).  

 

      H 

Site Year Dominant species ρ P 

1 2007 Bromus rubens −0.186 0.116 

1 2008 Bromus rubens + Medicago sativa −0.252 0.033 

2 2007 Anacyclus clavatus 0.163 0.172 

2 2008 Carduus tenuiflorus  −0.258 0.029 

3 2007 Carduus tenuiflorus  −0.858 < 0.001 

3 2008 Carduus tenuiflorus  −0.174 0.144 

4 2007 Diplotaxis erucoides + Lolium multiflorum 0.548 < 0.001 

4 2008 Melilotus officinalis 0.06 0.616 

5 2007 Hirschfeldia incana −0.574 < 0.001 

5 2008 Melilotus officinalis + Lolium rigidum 0.307 0.009 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Plant community responses to the treatments evaluated were site-specific. We found 

several significant site effects on plant cover, diversity and community composition. Our 

results indicate that the development of plant communities after the construction of 

motorways depends more on biotic variables, such as the identity of neighbors in early life 

stages (Luzuriaga and Escudero, 2008), than on the resources added by restoration 

treatments. Several fast-growing dominant species, some hydroseeded and some already 

present in the study sites, were responsible for this idiosyncratic plant community 

variation between sites (Figs. 3 and 4). The species that modulated community 

composition shifts were also dominant in each site in terms of total cover (Table A.2). 

Treatments promoting an increase in resource availability (nutrients and water) had little 

effects when any fast-growing species already present in the field can potentially dominate 

the community (Baer et al., 2004).  

 

The short-term restoration goal of increasing total plant cover, and hence reducing soil 

erosion, was achieved in the studied motorway slopes, although the restoration treatments 
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employed did not contribute to this result. Hydroseeding was able to increase total plant 

cover by 10 and 16% in the R4 and AP36 sites, respectively, but did not affect our 

surrogates of soil erosion (Andrés et al., 1996). The mean plant cover during the period 

when erosion was measured was higher than 50% in all the sites, which has been 

established by Andrés and Jorba (2000) as a minimum to prevent erosion. Therefore, no 

treatments are needed to effectively control soil erosion when plant cover is higher than 

50% in semiarid Mediterranean embankments. Although, no overall erosion was found in 

our study slopes, irrigation contributed to reduce it in one of the AP36 sites (Fig. 2A). 

Since no significant effect was found on plant cover in this site, irrigation could be 

promoting soil erosion control through an indirect effect on soil structure. Previous studies 

demonstrated that an increase in water availability enhance aggregate stability (Lavee et 

al., 1996) and promote root biomass (Maestre and Reynolds, 2007), therefore improving 

soil structure via biotic and abiotic mechanisms.  

 

The effectiveness of the treatments evaluated to promote community composition 

shifts differed between the two motorways studied. In the R4 sites, hydroseeding did not 

produce any compositional change (as also found by Tormo et al., 2007), but was able to 

promote a shift in the AP36 sites in both 2007 and 2008, but not towards a more diverse 

plant community (Table 4; Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2007). This effect seems to be driven by 

an increase in the cover of hydroseeded species, most of them exotics, such as Lolium 

multiflorum in 2007 and Melilotus officinalis and Moricandia arvensis in 2008 (F2,20 = 

18.70, p = 0.001; F2,20 = 18.40, p = 0.001 and F2,20 = 7.75, p = 0.019, respectively). On the 

other hand, fertilization also affected diversity, but to a lesser extent. This treatment 

directly increased the community diversity (Elmarsdottir et al., 2002) at one of the AP36 

sites (site 4), but partially decreased this variable in all the R4 sites (Rajaniemi, 2002). The 

unexpected absence of any irrigation effect (excepting the 10% increase in plant cover in 

the R4 sites found in 2008) could be due to the high rainfall found during the irrigation 

period (200 mm from March to June 2008). Such rainfall maintained soil moisture content 

at levels high enough for plant requirements in both irrigated and non-irrigated plots (Fig. 

A.1).  

 

The patterns found when evaluating the relationships between the most dominant 

species and community diversity were the opposite for the R4 and AP36 sites (Table 5), 
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highlighting the existence of local effects that determine vegetation dynamics between the 

two motorways (Moreno-de las Heras et al., 2008). Because of the nature of the studied 

slopes (Table 1), we can not statistically separate construction age from soil type effects. 

However, we believe that the different ages of each motorway may sustain in a large 

extent these differences in the relations between the most dominant species and 

community diversity, and the former in the vegetation responses to the treatments 

evaluated. Several features of the studied slopes suggest that ecosystem function and 

structure may not be as different as the differences in their parental soil type may indicate. 

First of all, as commented before in the text, the embankment soils are artificially 

constructed using substrates from multiple sources. Therefore, the stressful physical and 

chemical properties that gypsum materials impose for plants (Palacio et al., 2007) may not 

be so relevant in our study sites. As recently shown (Romao and Escudero, 2005), soil 

physical surface hardness is the most relevant constraint of these soils under semiarid 

conditions, and its importance on steep slopes on our embankments is irrelevant 

(Escudero, pers. comm.). Moreover, N, P and water holding capacity (indicators of soil 

organic matter; Hudson, 1994) are higher in the gypsum sites (Table 1). Both substrates 

held a plant community dominated by annual herbs with similar plant cover before the 

addition of treatments. In addition, gypsum and calcareous sites shared 65 % of the species 

along the 2 years of the study (Table A.2). The positive effect of dominant species on 

community diversity found in the recently built AP36 slopes is likely due to higher niche 

availability at these sites, which may prevent competition between species (Tilman, 2004). 

In this situation, if dominant species, as Melilotus officinalis (included in the 

hydroseeding), perform as starters, they could enhance the retention of resources like 

water, nutrients or seeds through an increase in plant cover, preparing the way for 

successive groups of species (Wali, 1999). This effect should be more pronounced in poor 

soils like those found in motorway slopes. Here, fast-growing species could provide high 

quality litter (i.e., low C:N) that stimulates bacterial-dominated food webs linked with fast 

nutrient cycling (Bardgett, 2005), promoting community diversity. However, in the 3-

year-old R4 slopes, plant cover increases and the effect of the dominant species over 

diversity becomes negative, with a likely intense competition occurring for resources like 

space and light (Martínez-Alonso and Valladares, 2002). In this case, the pre-existing 

species Anacyclus clavatus, Bromus rubens and Carduus tenuiflorus are responsible of 

this negative relationship with diversity.  
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The negative effect of dominant species, hydroseeded or not, over community 

diversity may be enhanced during the course of succession because some species become 

an important part of the seed bank (González-Alday et al., 2009), which may cause long-

term problems. This situation gets worse when distance to natural communities prevents 

from colonization (Ash et al., 1994), as is the case of the motorway slopes studied (García-

Palacios, pers. observ.). Nevertheless, further studies are needed to assess the long-term 

dynamics of fast-growing herbaceous species and native recruited species, and their 

effects on the ecosystem functioning and resilience of the restored roadside slopes. 

 

 

Conclusions 

 

Grasslands dominated by annuals are a common stage in human-disturbed environments in 

which a few species perform as invasives and dominate over potentially perennial 

communities (Seabloom et al., 2003). These herbaceous communities, typical of 

ecosystems such as motorway slopes, are extraordinarily dynamic, with rapid structural 

and compositional changes taking place from one year to another (Wali, 1999). Our results 

indicate that, in semiarid Mediterranean environments, this variation is driven by a pool of 

dominant species that turns plant community responses to restoration treatments site and 

context dependent. Evident differences can be found between slope ages, but also between 

sites closely located with a common management history. Our results differ from those 

from Rentch et al. (2005) in roadside plant communities of USA. They concluded that 

standard techniques could be implemented in different sites. However, the main 

management implication of our study is that site differences mediated by dominant species 

can mask the effectiveness of these restoration treatments. Hydroseeding did not have a 

strong impact on vegetation cover and erosion rates and some of the species included can 

even dominate the community after the restoration works. Therefore, hydroseeding can be 

considered of little value to restore semiarid roadside slopes. In order to be successful in 

semiarid Mediterranean environments, different approaches should be taken into account 

depending on the characteristics of the target site. On embankments, where plant cover can 

easily reach values high enough to prevent erosion, the use of non-native herbs that 

potentially can dominate the community should be avoided. These fast-growing species, 

although effective as starters, can constrain vegetation dynamics (Moreno-de las Heras et 
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al., 2008). In these situations, autochthonous seed mixtures can be an alternative to 

enhance natural colonization (Prach and Pyšec, 2001). 
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period at Sites 2 and 4.  
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Table A.1: Comparison between the irrigation performed and the total rainfall recorded in 2008. 

 

Month Irrigation (l/m2) Total rainfall (l/m2) 

March 12 6 

April 18 62 

May 22 64 

June 11 23 

 

 

Table A.2: Plant species recorded in May 2007 and 2008 at the five sites studied. Species mean cover data 

(in percentage) were obtained from the 72 1 × 1 m plots in each site. Cover data used in Table 5 are shown 

in bold. * cover less than 0.5%, - species not found within the 72 plots. 

 

Species Sites          

 2007     2008    

 1 2 3 4 5  1 2 3 4 5 

Alyssum granatense Boiss. & Reut. - 1 * - 1  - - - - - 

Anacyclus clavatus (Desf.) Pers. 6 34 * 1 5  3 * * * 3 

Astragalus granatensis Lam. * - - * *  - 1 * - - 

Atractylis humilis L. - 2 - - -  - 7 - - - 

Avena fatua L. 12 6 * - *  5 3 - - 1 

Biscutella auriculata L. - * - 1 -  * * * - 2 

Bromus diandrus Roth 4 2 * * -  10 5 * 6 - 

Bromus hordeaceus L. - - * - -  * * * - - 

Bromus rubens L. 20 3 3 * *  16 24 12 * * 

Bromus tectorum L. - 1 - * -  - - - - - 

Calendula arvensis L. * - - - -  - - - - - 

Carduus tenuiflorus Curtis 3 19 67 * -  * 32 24 * - 

Centaurea melitensis L. * * - - -  - 1 * - - 

Cnicus benedictus L. * * - - -  * - - - - 

Coronilla scorpioides (L.) W.D.J. Koch * * - * -  - - - - - 

Crepis capillaris (L.) Wallr. - * - * -  * * - - - 

Crepis vesicaria L. * * 3 - -  * - - - - 

Descurainia sophia (L.) Webb ex Prantl in Engl. & Prantl - 2 * - -  - * * - 2 

Diplotaxis erucoides (L.) DC. 1 - - 19 1  - - - 3 2 

Diplotaxis muralis (L.) DC. * - - - -  - - - - - 

Ecballium elaterium (L.) A. Rich. In Bory - - - - -  - - * - - 

Echium plantagineum L. - * - - -  - * - - - 

Erodium ciconium (L.) L´Her. 6 - - - -  - - - - - 

Erodium cicutarium (L.) L´Her. * - - - -  * * * - - 

Euphorbia serrata L. - - - - -  - * - - 1 

Filago pyramidata L. - - 1 - -  * * 3 - - 

Fumaria officinalis L. - - - - -  - - * * - 

Galium aparine L. - - * - *  - * 2 * 4 
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Geranium rotundifolium L. - - - - -  - - 1 - - 

Hirschfeldia incana (L.) Lagr.-Foss. 10 - - 10 36  3 5 4 1 1 

Hordeum murinum L. - 12 1 * *  5 7 1 - * 

Hypecoum pendulum L. - - * - -  - - * - - 

Leontodon taraxacoides (Vill.) Mérat 1 - 1 - -  - * 6 - - 

Lithospermum arvense L. - - - - *  - - - - - 

Lolium multiflorum Lam. 17 6 * 19 30  * * * 6 * 

Lolium rigidum Gaudin * - 7 - -  * * 1 3 12 

Lophochloa cristata (L.) Hyl. - - - - -  - - - * * 

Lophochloa pumila (Desf.) Bor - - * - -  - - * - - 

Malva tournefortiana L. * - - - -  - * - - * 

Medicago lupulina L. * * * - -  - * - 1 1 

Medicago orbicularis (L.) Bartal. - * - - -  * * * - - 

Medicago sativa L. - - * 1 1  14 2 * * 6 

Melilotus officinalis (L.) Pall. - - - * *  - - - 27 9 

Moricandia arvensis (L.) DC. - - - - -  - - * 4 7 

Neslia paniculata (L.) Desv. - - - - -  - - * - - 

Onobrychis viciifolia Scop. - - - - -  2 1 - 8 6 

Ononis spinosa L. 13 * - - -  3 * - - - 

Onopordum acanthium L. - 1 - - -  - 1 - * - 

Ornithopus compressus L. * - - - -  - - - - - 

Papaver rhoeas L. - 1 14 2 *  * - 21 * * 

Phalaris paradoxa L. - * - - -  - * - - - 

Picnomon acarna (L.) Cass. - - - * -  - - - - - 

Reseda luteola L. - - - - -  - - - - 4 

Retama sphaerocarpa (L.) Boiss. - - - - -  - - - * - 

Roemeria hybrida (L.) DC. - - - * -  - - * * * 

Rumex pulcher L. - - - - *  - - - - - 

Silene nocturna L. - * - - -  - - - - - 

Silybum marianum (L.) Gaertn. 2 5 5 - -  * - 8 * - 

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill  - 4 * - -  * 4 4 - * 

Stellaria media (L.) Vill.  - - - - -  - - * - - 

Taeniatherum caput-medusae (L.) Nevski - - - - -  * 1 - - - 

Tragopogon dubius Scop - * - 2 -  * - - - - 

Trifolium fragiferum L. - - * - -  - - - - - 

Trigonella monspeliaca L. - - - - -  * - - - - 

Trisetum flavescens (L.) P.Beauv.  - - - -  - - * - - 

Trisetum scabriusculum (Lag.) Coss. Ex Willk. - - * - -  - - * - - 

Vicia cracca L. * 1 * - -  1 * - - - 

Vicia sativa L. - - - * *  1 * - - - 

Vulpia membranacea (L.) Dumort. - - - - - - - * - - - 
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Table A.3: Results of five-way nested analysis of variance showing the effects of hydroseeding (HS), 

irrigation (Ir), fertilization (Fe), site and their interactions on total plant cover (TC) and species diversity 

(Shannon’s Index; H) in the R4 and AP36 sites in 2007 and 2008. P- values below 0.05 are in bold. 

 

  2007   2008 

R4 sites TC  H  TC  H 

Source of variation (d.f.) F   P   F   P   F   P   F   P 

Site (2, 15) 0.96  0.406  17.00  <0.001  9.59  <0.001  0.37  0.699 

HS (2, 30) 0.81  0.452  1.38  0.268  1.24  0.304  0.44  0.646 

Site * HS (4, 30) 0.19  0.940  1.19  0.334  0.48  0.747  0.60  0.667 

Ir (1, 15) 3.67  0.075  0.02  0.893  34.67  <0.001  0.04  0.837 

Site * Ir (2, 15) 0.32  0.733  0.24  0.788  2.15  0.151  0.28  0.763 

Fe (1, 15) 0.81  0.383  1.51  0.238  3.17  0.095  0.30  0.589 

Site * Fe (2, 15) 0.63  0.548  0.11  0.894  2.18  0.148  0.26  0.775 

HS * Fe (2, 30) 3.63  0.039  6.37  0.005  0.29  0.751  4.11  0.027 

Site * HS * Fe (4, 30) 1.84  0.147  0.76  0.558  0.93  0.462  0.09  0.984 

HS * Ir (2, 30) 1.01  0.378  1.09  0.349  1.75  0.190  1.02  0.374 

Site * HS * Ir (4, 30) 0.72  0.584  1.35  0.276  0.66  0.626  2.33  0.079 

Ir * Fe (1, 15) 0.59  0.455  0.05  0.826  0.00  0.990  0.14  0.714 

Site * Ir * Fe (2, 15) 0.24  0.787  1.84  0.193  2.07  0.161  0.54  0.593 

HS * Ir * Fe (2, 30) 0.50  0.609  0.62  0.547  6.66  0.004  1.02  0.373 

Site * HS * Ir * Fe (4, 30) 1.28   0.300   0.84   0.513   1.49   0.229   0.35   0.845 
                               

  2007   2008 

AP36 sites TC  H  TC  H 

Source of variation (d.f.) F   P    F   P   F   P   F   P 

Site (1, 10) 2.10  0.178  3.09  0.109  3.29  0.099  3.29  0.099 

HS (2, 20) 2.15  0.142  1.15  0.337  5.43  0.013  2.01  0.160 

Site * HS (2, 20) 0.52  0.605  1.94  0.169  0.89  0.423  1.02  0.377 

Ir (1, 10) 0.76  0.405  0.11  0.748  0.80  0.391  0.01  0.910 

Site * Ir (2, 10) 0.49  0.499  0.49  0.500  0.98  0.345  0.30  0.597 

Fe (1, 10) 0.16  0.694  0.00  0.970  3.32  0.098  24.93  <0.001 

Site * Fe (1, 10) 1.08  0.324  0.91  0.362  0.02  0.882  21.70  <0.001 

HS * Fe (2, 20) 0.42  0.663  0.27  0.765  0.50  0.613  0.90  0.423 

Site * HS * Fe (2, 20) 1.19  0.325  0.50  0.613  2.79  0.085  0.35  0.707 

HS * Ir (2, 20) 2.46  0.111  0.18  0.841  0.69  0.510  2.02  0.159 

Site * HS * Ir (2, 20) 3.38  0.055  5.63  0.012  1.73  0.201  0.37  0.693 

Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.51  0.492  2.30  0.160  0.05  0.826  0.49  0.500 

Site * Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.00  0.950  0.00  0.994  0.07  0.785  0.02  0.885 

HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 0.01  0.988  0.08  0.919  0.73  0.493  0.13  0.880 

Site * HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 1.66   0.216   0.94   0.408   0.29   0.747   0.30   0.744 
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Table A.4: Results of five-way nested analysis of variance showing the effects of hydroseeding (HS), 

irrigation (Ir), fertilization (Fe), site and their interactions on the volume of soil mobilized, our surrogate of 

soil erosion, as measured with the RII index in the AP36 sites. P -values below 0.05 are in bold. 

 

Source of variation (d.f.) F   P 

Site (1, 10) 2.90  0.120 

HS (2, 20) 0.11  0.893 

Site * HS (2, 20) 0.42  0.661 

Ir (1, 10) 1.32  0.278 

Site * Ir (2, 10) 6.07  0.033 

Fe (1, 10) 0.01  0.948 

Site * Fe (1, 10) 0.02  0.892 

HS * Fe (2, 20) 0.33  0.725 

Site * HS * Fe (2, 20) 0.41  0.672 

HS * Ir (2, 20) 0.84  0.446 

Site * HS * Ir (2, 20) 0.08  0.927 

Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.15  0.711 

Site * Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.01  0.992 

HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 0.68  0.429 

Site * HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 0.01   0.975 
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Table A.5: Results of five-way nested analysis of variance showing the effects of hydroseeding (HS), 

irrigation (Ir), fertilization (Fe), site and their interactions on community composition in the R4 and AP36 

sites in 2007 and 2008. P- values below 0.05 are in bold. 

 

R4 sites 2007   2008 

Source of variation (d.f.) F   P   F   P 

Site (2, 15) 24.93  <0.001  22.56  <0.001 

HS (2, 30) 0.61  0.785  1.02  0.450 

Site * HS (4, 30) 1.25  0.234  1.63  0.041 

Ir (1, 15) 1.51  0.201  2.16  0.051 

Site * Ir (2, 15) 1.72  0.096  1.55  0.122 

Fe (1, 15) 1.64  0.167  1.69  0.140 

Site * Fe (2, 15) 1.31  0.243  1.60  0.116 

HS * Fe (2, 30) 1.26  0.262  1.16  0.314 

Site * HS * Fe (4, 30) 0.99  0.475  1.47  0.085 

HS * Ir (2, 30) 0.85  0.582  0.94  0.523 

Site * HS * Ir (4, 30) 1.42  0.128  0.96  0.527 

Ir * Fe (1, 15) 1.03  0.414  1.58  0.167 

Site * Ir * Fe (2, 15) 1.27  0.272  0.91  0.544 

HS * Ir * Fe (2, 30) 0.75  0.667  0.90  0.542 

Site * HS * Ir * Fe (4, 30) 1.51   0.096   1.20   0.260 

                

AP36 sites 2007  2008 

Source of variation (d.f.) F   p   F   P 

Site (1, 10) 29.45  <0.001  7.30  <0.001 

HS (2, 20) 6.37  <0.001  4.13  <0.001 

Site * HS (2, 20) 2.40  0.035  3.98  <0.001 

Ir (1, 10) 0.83  0.516  2.60  0.030 

Site * Ir (2, 10) 0.85  0.509  0.05  0.991 

Fe (1, 10) 1.39  0.260  11.88  <0.001 

Site * Fe (1, 10) 0.87  0.484  0.82  0.535 

HS * Fe (2, 20) 1.47  0.193  2.00  0.029 

Site * HS * Fe (2, 20) 1.29  0.273  2.83  0.002 

HS * Ir (2, 20) 0.46  0.864  1.02  0.429 

Site * HS * Ir (2, 20) 0.34  0.932  2.30  0.020 

Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.58  0.660  2.23  0.050 

Site * Ir * Fe (1, 10) 0.35  0.834  0.60  0.735 

HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 0.22  0.973  0.69  0.752 

Site * HS * Ir * Fe (2, 20) 0.55   0.779   2.13   0.028 
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Figure A.1: Effects of irrigation treatment over soil moisture dynamics during the study period at Sites 2 

and 4. Data represent daily means in four randomly selected irrigated and non irrigated plots at each site. 
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Abstract 

 

Because of their rapidly changing vegetation dynamics and harsh environmental 

conditions, roadside prairies in semiarid regions represent an exceptional study system in 

which to investigate the effects of plant-soil interactions on ecosystem functioning. We 

conducted a two-year field experiment on two roadside embankments in semiarid central 

Spain differing in construction age to answer the following questions: (i) do commonly 

used restoration treatments (hydroseeding, fertilization and irrigation) affect soil microbial 

communities and processes related to soil functioning (basal respiration, total N and P and 

in situ N availability rate)? (ii) what portion of plant effects on processes related to soil 

functioning is mediated indirectly by microbial communities? Except for a small and 

negative irrigation effect on the functional diversity of microbial communities in the three-

year old site, the restoration treatments employed did not affect this variable. Fertilization 

increased plant diversity, an effect likely mediated by the enhanced soil nutrient 

availability with this treatment at early stages of secondary succession. In contrast, 

hydroseeding did not affect processes related to soil functioning. The total effect of the 

plant community on these processes was higher than that of the microbial community 

alone, suggesting that the studied slopes are to the greater extent regulated by plants. 

However, soil microbes are a key proximate influence in the system, as the indirect effects 

of plant community on soil functioning processes mediated by soil microbes represented 

37-41 % of the total plant effects observed. Our results indicate that the restoration of 

recently built slopes can potentially be enhanced with treatments that promote plant 

compositional shifts, such as fertilization, or increase soil function, such as inoculation of 

microbial communities from functionally diverse soils. They also highlight that plant-soil 

interactions are an important process that can be manipulated for restoration purposes in 

early-successional stages, especially in nutrient-poor semi-arid ecosystems. 

 

Keywords: community level physiological profiles, dominant species, plant-soil 

interactions, restoration, roadside slopes, secondary succession, soil functioning. 
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Introduction 

 

Most of the world’s ecosystems are now impacted by humans to a greater or lesser extent 

(Vitousek et al., 1997), and therefore ecological restoration of degraded systems play a 

major role in re-establishing ecosystem structure and functioning (Hobbs et al., 2006). 

Ecosystem succession is a suitable framework for guiding restoration efforts aiming to 

recover plant communities and soil processes because it incorporates the temporal 

dynamics of the ecosystems and the barriers to their development (Walker et al., 2007). 

Knowledge of classical successional dynamics (Connell and Slatyer, 1977) has guided the 

development of restoration techniques in several systems (Walker et al., 2007). 

Nevertheless, ongoing environmental changes and the increasing prevalent anthropogenic 

disturbance may result in novel ecosystems whose composition and/or function differ from 

any historical system (see Cramer et al., 2008 for a review). Degraded landscapes such as 

opencast mines, quarries or roadside slopes represent good examples of novel communities 

which may or may not function as natural assemblages (Hobbs et al., 2006). Thus, 

ecosystem functioning in this potentially new succession context remains unknown, as well 

as the suitability of widely used restoration treatments for recovering vegetation and soil 

processes (Matesanz et al., 2006). 

 

With more than 50% of net primary production being returned to the soil (Wardle et 

al., 2004), plant-soil interactions are of major importance in understanding the role of 

biodiversity in controlling ecosystem processes and properties (Van der Putten et al., 

2001). However, little is known about these links in the context of ecosystem restoration 

and succession (Kardol et al., 2006). In order to study the responses of ecosystem 

functioning to restoration actions, special attention should be paid to the relationships 

between plants, microorganisms and soil processes (Harris, 2009). Plant community 

succession can drive the development of ecosystem functioning (Chapin et al. 1994). Since 

the responses of single plant species fail to match patterns observed in the field where 

multiple species interact with each other (Blomqvist et al., 2000), a community perspective 

would be very useful (Ehrenfeld et al., 2005). Given the relevance of temporal variations in 

plant-soil interactions to control ecosystem development (Kardol et al., 2006), it is worth 

including soil communities in the study of newly developing soils (Bardgett et al., 2007). 

In the same way, the effectiveness of restoration treatments must be partially assessed 
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belowground, where the manipulation of the communities enhances the rate of recovery of 

degraded soils (Harris, 2009). Therefore, in order to provide a more inclusive community 

viewpoint that improves management practices, it is necessary to perform community level 

studies that test plant-soil interactions (Ehrenfeld et al., 2005). This implies to achieve a 

better knowledge of how changes in plant composition, and therefore in resource input 

quality, affect soil communities (Bardgett et al., 2005). To adequately interpret this 

interaction, it is particularly useful to assess the ability of soil microbial communities to 

metabolize a range of substrates that vary in structural complexity (Schipper et al., 2001; 

Oren and Steinberger, 2008). Relatively few studies have simultaneously considered plant 

effects on both soil biota and soil processes (Wardle et al., 1999; Porazinska et al., 2003), 

and many of them have focused on individually grown plants in pot experiments (Bezemer 

et al., 2006) and only a few have attempted to determine these effects in natural 

ecosystems (e.g. Wardle, 2005; Maestre et al., 2009). 

 

Prairie communities of roadside slopes in semiarid regions represent an exceptional 

study system in which to investigate plant-soil diversity effects on ecosystem functioning 

with a succession perspective. First of all, similarly to opencast sites or strip mines, both 

plant and soil communities are nearly completely reset due to the use of subsoil and 

foreign construction materials re-instated after storage (Harris et al., 2005). Therefore, 

changes in the microbial community follow a similar trajectory to those recorded during 

primary succession (Harris, 2009). Second, these prairies, dominated by annual plant 

species, are extraordinarily dynamic, with rapid structural and compositional changes 

(Wali, 1999). These novel communities are also characterized by a high proportion by 

exotic species artificially introduced in revegetation practices because they are cheap, 

readily available and easy to establish on disturbed sites (Matesanz et al., 2006). Thus, 

since legacy effects of past biota on ecosystem functioning have largely been erased, and 

because succession occurs more quickly than in most other ecosystems, investigators can 

easily track its effects on ecosystem functioning. In addition, the soil is nutrient-poor and 

limited by the short duration of available water (Bochet et al., 2007). Temporal patterns of 

soil biodiversity are context-dependent, being more evident in managed systems with 

nutrient-limited soils (Bardgett et al., 1996). Restoration treatments inducing shifts in the 

composition of soil communities thereby give a sign of improvement in the efficiency of 

nutrient cycling and decomposition processes. 
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Community-level studies focusing on plant-soil interactions in a restoration context 

have looked at grassland types in different biogeographic areas (Donnison et al., 2000; 

Grayston et al., 2004). However, not many studies to date have evaluated whether soil 

microbial communities and soil functioning are driven by changes in plant community 

composition along a continuum of plant diversity plots with similar climatic conditions and 

grazing pressures, and whether these interactions change along succession. To overcome 

this gap in our knowledge, we conducted a field experiment on two different roadside 

prairie slopes in semiarid central Spain differing in construction age. A previous study 

carried out on the same sites indicated that plant community responses to the restoration 

treatments evaluated (irrigation, fertilization and hydroseeding) were site-specific and 

responded to the dominance of several fast-growing plant species (García-Palacios et al., 

2010). In the present study, we aim to evaluate the effect of these treatments on 

belowground microbial communities and soil functioning. Microbial functional diversity 

and surrogates of soil functioning were sampled in parallel with the vegetation to answer 

the following questions: i) do commonly used restoration treatments (hydroseeding, 

fertilization and irrigation) affect soil microbial communities and processes related to soil 

functioning (basal respiration, total N and P and in situ N availability rate)? (ii) what 

portion of plant effects on processes related to soil functioning is mediated indirectly by 

microbial communities? 

 

 

Methods 

 

Study area and experimental design 

 

The experiment was developed at two roadside embankments with similar slope and aspect 

located in the centre of the Iberian Peninsula. The climate is semiarid, with cold winters 

and a severe summer drought; annual mean temperature and precipitation are 15ºC and 450 

mm, respectively (Getafe Air Base climatic station 40º18´N, 3º44´W, 710 m a.s.l., 1971-

2000). One of the sites was a recently built embankment, where construction was finished 

three months prior to the field surveys. Therefore, vegetation succession and soil dynamics 

were just recovering after perturbation of land movements. The other site was a three-year 

old embankment. Both sites are nutrient poor, with low levels of soil organic carbon 
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(hereafter SOC), total N and P, scarce soil biological activity and alkaline pH (Table 1). 

Three restoration treatments (hydroseeding, fertilization and irrigation) were evaluated in 

this study. Six blocks containing 12 1 m × 1 m plots per block, with at least 1 m buffer 

between plots, were randomly established at each site. Each block contained a full factorial 

design with the three treatments employed, which were randomly assigned to the plots 

within each block. Realistic treatment and seeding rates were chosen to achieve marked 

soil resource availability and plant richness gradients. In December 2006, we added three 

hydroseeding levels (control, seeding and seeding + mulch). The control and seeding 

addition levels consisted of no seeding addition and the application of a commercial seed 

mixture (Zulueta Corp., La Rioja, Spain; dose of 30 g/m2), constituted essentially by 

Leguminosae, Gramineae and Compositae species (Table A.1). The ingredients of the 

seeding + mulch level were stabilizer (Stable, dose of 10 g/m2; Projar, Valencia, Spain), 

wood fiber mulch (Hortifibre, dose of 100 g/m2, Projar, Valencia, Spain), water (dose of 3 

l/m2) and the seed mixture. Fertilization was applied twice (December 2006 and January 

2008) at two levels (control and fertilized). Fertilized plots received a 20 g/m2 dose of a 

slow release N:P:K (16:11:11) inorganic fertilizer (Scott Corp.), while control plots were 

not fertilized. Irrigation was conducted from March to June in both 2007 and 2008, 

coinciding with the peak growing season of annual plant communities characterizing our 

study sites. This treatment was applied at two levels (0 and 50% of the monthly total 

precipitation median from the 1971-2000 period).  

 

 

Table 1: Main characteristics and soil properties of the two roadside slopes studied at the beginning of the 

experiment (December 2006). Numerical values are means ± SE (n=30). 

 

  Recently built site Three-year old site 

Initial plant cover (%) 12 58 

Water holding capacity (ml water g-1 soil) 0.36 ± 0.032 0.43 ± 0.031 

Total N (mg N g-1 soil) 0.14 ± 0.002 0.34 ± 0.04 

Total P (mg P g-1 soil) 0.16 ± 0.002 0.35 ± 0.003 

Basal respiration  (mg CO2-C g-1 soil day-1) 0.01 ± 0.001 0.04 ± 0.003 

SOC (g C kg-1 soil) 5.3 ± 0.058 9.9 ± 0.087 

pH 8.35 ± 0.142 8.06 ± 0.151 
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Data collection 

 

Plant communities were sampled at the two sites in May 2008, the optimal phenological 

moment to measure the annual herbaceous communities studied. Plant community 

composition was established by visually estimating plant species cover in each 1 m square 

plot. We collected soils in December 2006, prior to treatment addition, and again in June 

2008, to see the effects after two plant growing seasons. We removed four soil cores (5 cm 

diameter, 7.5 cm depth) from random locations in each plot. Soil cores were bulked by plot 

and homogenized in the field. In the laboratory, the samples were sieved (2 mm mesh) and 

separated into two fractions. One fraction was immediately frozen at −80 ºC for microbial 

analysis; the other was air-dried for 1 month for biogeochemical analyses. 

 

 

Assessing of microbial functional diversity 

 

We analyzed soil heterotrophic microbial communities with the MicroRespTM system 

(Campbell et al., 2003). This is a whole-soil method based on community level 

physiological profiles (CLPP) obtained by testing of 15 carbon sources that vary in 

structural complexity (Oren & Steinberger, 2008); here we used amino acids (L-alanine, L-

lysine, arginine, L-cysteine–HCl and N-acetyl-glucosamine [NAGA]), carbohydrates (D-

fructose, D-galactose, D-glucose, L-arabinose and D-trehalose), carboxylic acids (citric 

acid, L-malic acid, oxalic acid and γ amino butyric acid [GABA]) and a fatty acid ester 

polymer (Tween 80) (all Sigma Aldrich, UK). In functional terms, the substrate utilization 

rates of the carbon sources correspond to the catabolic attributes of different soil microbial 

functional groups (Zak et al., 1994). Even if we cannot assess microbial communities in 

relation to taxonomic or phylogenetic diversity (Øvreås, 2008), we can use MicroResp data 

to interpret changes in functional diversity. Prior to carrying out the MicroResp™ method, 

defrosted soils were introduced into the plates and pre-incubated for five days at 25ºC. The 

moisture within the plates was corrected to 40% WHC in order to condition the soils and 

reestablish active microbial populations. Although potential changes in microbial 

communities may have occurred due to freeze-thaw cycles, samples are still comparable 

because all the soils had the same treatments. To avoid changes in soil moisture content 

during incubation, plates were covered with parafilm and introduced in a large sealed box 
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containing a dish of self-indicating soda lime and lined with wet paper towels. An open air 

plate substrate-in-soil incubation period of 2 h was set to allow any abiotic CO2 release 

from our soils. After that, the plates were incubated for 6 h and read at 570 nm. This 

protocol was repeated after 24 h to check for longer term catabolism of the substrates and 

help in the interpretation of CO2 rates. The results were calculated on the basis of the 16th 

substrate (water), which represents the basal respiration. Common artifacts in the 

measurement of respiration in weakly oxygenated and arid alkaline soils include: low 

responses to amino acid substrates due to ammonia production and high responses to 

carboxylic acids due to abiotic CO2 release (Oren and Steinberger, 2008). Therefore, soil 

aeration was promoted by maintaining soil moisture to 40% WHC prior the addition of the 

carbon sources. Since we are interested in the relative differences between treatments 

instead of the absolute CO2 rates and have compared samples within the same soil context 

(roadside slopes), we expected any abiotic artifacts to similarly affect all the plots 

evaluated. 

 

 

Surrogates of soil functioning  

 

The following soil variables related to nutrient cycling were measured as surrogates of soil 

functioning in the samples collected in December 2006 and June 2008: basal respiration, 

total N and P and in situ N availability rate. Basal soil respiration rates were determined by 

NaOH absorption of the CO2 evolved during an aerobic five days-incubation in the dark at 

40% WHC and 25ºC, followed by titration with HCl (Froment, 1972). This variable is 

strongly related with biological activity (Kuzyakov, 2006). Total N and P were obtained on 

a SKALAR San++ Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, The Netherlands) after digestion with sulphuric 

acid. Total P has been found to be positively related to fractions of available P (e.g. Pautler 

and Sims, 2000), and has been employed when assessing soil functioning in semiarid 

steppes (Maestre and Puche, 2009) and model grasslands (Orwin et al., 2010). Total soil N 

has been broadly used in herbaceous ecosystems to study changes in soil functioning 

during the course of secondary succession (Garnier et al., 2004). To estimate in situ soil N 

availability rate, we used anionic and cationic exchange membranes (types I-100 and I-

200, Electropure Excellion, Laguna Hills, California). These ionic exchange membranes 

(IEMs) are related with N mineralization (Subler et al., 1995) and provide one of the most 
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reliable indices of plant nutrient availability (Ziadi et al., 1999). IEMs were previously 

conditioned in the lab by immersing them in demineralized water at 82–90 ºC for 48 h. 

Two 2.5 × 2.5 cm IEMs were positioned in each sampling plot 5 cm below of the top of the 

surface horizon and incubated for 25 days between May and June 2008. Upon retrieval, we 

extracted the nutrients from the membranes with a 2 M KCl solution and calculated NH4
+ 

and NO3
- availability rates by colorimetry (indophenol blue method) using a microplate 

reader (Sims et al., 1995). Mineral N was taken as the sum of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N. As N 

availability was measured over a period of 25 days rather than by means of individual 

observations, we referred to it as inferred availability rate. All these soil variables are 

critical determinants of the functioning of arid and semiarid ecosystems (Whitford, 2002). 

Comparisons of different soil techniques and approaches (in situ vs. laboratory one-time 

measurements) are not straight forward; therefore we only interpret the trends and relative 

changes between samples and variables. We used the term potential soil functioning to 

reflect that lab incubations (potential conditions) have been used as surrogates of soil 

functioning. 

 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

We evaluated the effects of restoration treatments on the functional diversity of the soil 

microbial community and on the surrogates of potential soil functioning evaluated in June 

2008 using a four-way permutational ANCOVA-type test. We used block as random factor 

and hydroseeding, fertilization and irrigation as fixed factors. Initial (December 2006) 

microbial functional diversity, basal respiration, total N and P were introduced into their 

corresponding analyses as covariates. All ANCOVA-type tests were conducted using the 

semi-parametric PERMANOVA approach (Anderson, 2001; see also McArdle and 

Anderson, 2001). This approach does not make distributional assumptions and is 

compatible with any distance measure. We used the Euclidean distance and 9999 

permutations (permutation of raw data) in each analysis. The P-values used in the analyses 

were obtained from a random Monte Carlo sample from the asymptotic distribution of the 

pseudo F-statistic under permutation (Anderson, 2001; Anderson and Willis, 2003). All 

soil microbial community analyses were performed with the first 6 h incubation period 
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data. To aid our interpretation of the PERMANOVA analyses, we also did a canonical 

analysis of principal coordinates (CAP; Anderson and Willis, 2003). 

 

To assess the extent to which plant and soil microbial communities explained 

differences in potential soil functioning, we carried out a distance-based linear model 

called DISTLM (McArdle and Anderson 2001). This approach is analogous to a traditional 

regression, but allows the use of matrices of data as either dependent or independent 

variables. Our three variables were (all spring 2008 data): plant community (a matrix of 

percent cover data for all plants species), soil microbial community (a matrix of utilization 

rates of various C substrates; using the first 6 h incubation period), and potential soil 

functioning (a matrix of  basal respiration, NH4
+, NO3

-, total N and P). We constructed a 

global model in which plant community was a direct predictor of both soil community and 

soil functioning, but also indirectly affected soil functioning through the interactions with 

the soil microbial community. To reduce the probability of identifying spurious predictors 

as important (Johnson and Omland, 2004), we removed rare plant species (those having 

less than three occurrences) from the plant community matrix. Using the results from the 

DISTLM models, we also conducted a simple path analysis (Shipley, 2000). Path analysis 

allows us to move beyond bivariate correlation statistics and partition multiple pathways 

that one variable may have upon another and calculate direct and indirect effects and their 

total. For example, plant community may affect soil functioning directly or indirectly via 

altering microbial communities, and the total effects of plant community on soil 

functioning is the sum of the two pathways. A path coefficient, ranging from 0-1 and 

analogous to regression weights or partial correlation coefficients, is estimated and 

describes the strength of each pathway. We obtained our path coefficients by taking the 

square root of the R2 of the following DISTLM models: plant community → soil microbial 

community, plant community → potential soil functioning | soil microbial community, soil 

microbial community → potential soil functioning | plant community (note: the latter two 

are partial tests, and “|” may be understood as “independent of the effects of”). The 

interpretation is similar, except that a “variable” is actually a distance matrix based upon 

multiple conceptually related variables using Euclidean distance. R2 of endogenous 

variables was calculated using the formula in McCune and Grace (2002). While our model 

is one of hypothesized causation, path coefficients do not prove a cause. However, we can 

confirm whether the results are consistent with the cause hypothesis. 
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We selected parsimonious models using Akaike’s information criterion (AIC, Burnham 

and Anderson, 2002) and step-wise DISTLM procedure to determine which matrix 

components were most influential in the predictor matrices. The model with the lowest 

AIC value was selected as the best model in each case. Before DISTLM analyses, we 

checked for collinearity between explanatory variables using Spearman correlation 

coefficients (ρ). The maximum ρ found between variables was 0.58, suggesting that our 

data does not suffer from strong collinearity problems (Anderson et al., 2008). A separate 

model was constructed for each site. Multiple regressions were performed between the 

matrix components identified in our parsimonious models and the predictor matrices. 

ANCOVAs and distance-based linear models were carried out using the PERMANOVA+ 

module for the PRIMER software (PRIMER-E Ltd., Plymouth Marine Laboratory, UK; 

Anderson et al., 2008). Multiple regressions were performed with with SPSS version 14.0 

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

 

 

Results 

 

Effects of restoration treatments on soil microbial communities and 

potential soil functioning  

 

Irrigation was the only treatment that significantly changed the physiological profile of 

microbial communities in the three-year old site (Fig. 1B; see Table A.2 for 

PERMANOVA analysis). The majority of the carbon substrate CO2 rates were 1 µg CO2-C 

g-1 h-1 lower on average in treatments receiving irrigation (Fig. A.1). However, this effect 

was not significant in the recently built site (Fig. 1A; see Table A.2 for PERMANOVA 

analysis). All the carbon sources showed lower mean CO2 evolution rates in the recently 

built site than in the three-year old site (Fig. A.1). Results did not change when we 

introduced the physiological profile of the microbial communities in December 2006 as a 

covariate. 
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Figure 1: Results of the canonical analysis of principal coordinates, showing the effects of irrigation (Ir(0) 

and Ir(1) = 0 and 50% of the monthly precipitation median), hydroseeding (Hy(0), Hy(1) and Hy(2) = 

control, seeding and seeding + mulch) and fertilization (Fe(0) and Fe(1) = 0 and 20 g/m2) on the microbial 

functional diversity in both the recently built (1A) and the three-year old site (1B). The data from the 

different treatments were pooled; values represent means ± SE (n = 60). An entire block was lost due to lack 

of enough soil to carry out MicroResp analyses. 

 

 

NO3
- availability inferred rate was about three times as high in fertilized plots (F1,4 = 

9.89, P = 0.043), although the NH4
+ inferred rate was not affected by any effect or 

interactions in the recently built site (Fig. 2A). In the three-year old site, we found a 
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significant fertilization effect (F1,4 = 19.78, P = 0.013) and an irrigation × fertilization 

interaction (F1,4 = 18.75, P < 0.001) when analyzing the NO3
- availability inferred rate 

(Fig. 2B). The same interaction (F1,4 = 15.97, P = 0.018) was also found when analyzing 

the NH4
+ inferred rate. However, this interaction was the opposite between the two 

components of the mineral N. The NO3
- inferred rate was about two times as high in 

fertilized plots, but only 10% higher when we also irrigated. However, the NH4
+ inferred 

rate was increased by 36% by the additive effects of both fertilization and irrigation. 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Treatment effects on inorganic N availability rates (NH4
+ and NO3

-) in both the recently built (2A) 

and the three-year old site (2B). Irrigation levels (0 and 50%) correspond to the control and 50% of the 

monthly precipitation median, respectively, and fertilization levels (0 and 20 g/m2) to the control and the 

dose applied, respectively. Data represent means ± SE (n = 60). Ionic exchange membranes were measured 

in five blocks only. 

 

 

A three-way significant interaction (hydroseeding × irrigation × fertilization) was 

found when analyzing total soil N and P (F2,10 = 4.53, P = 0.039 and F2,10 = 5.97, P = 0.018 
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for total N and P, respectively); a significant hydroseeding × fertilization interaction (F2,10 

= 4.45, P = 0.042) was also found for total P, both in the recently built site. However, the 

main effects were not significant for either N or P. Post-hoc tests failed to distinguish 

which groups accounted for the difference, although some non-significant groups 

contrasted the most. In the three-way interaction, the seeding (t = 2.25, P = 0.071; t = 2.58, 

P = 0.052) and hydroseeding (t = 1.97, P = 0.111; t = 2.32, P = 0.069) levels slightly differ 

from the control when we irrigated and no fertilization was added for both total soil N and 

P, respectively. In the hydroseeding × fertilization interaction, the seeding (t = 1.915, P = 

0.112) and hydroseeding (t = 1.78, P = 0.136) levels differ from the control when no 

fertilization was added. Neither significant main effects nor interactions were found in the 

three-year old site. The same was found when analyzing soil basal respiration at both sites. 

Initial (December 2006) soil N, P and basal respiration were used in the analysis as 

covariates, but their effects were not significant at any site. 

 

 

Links between vegetation, soil microbial communities and potential soil 

functioning 

 

The overall variation explained by the model was lower at the recently built than at the 

three-year old site (Fig. 3A and 3B) for both soil microbial community (R2 = 0.24 and 0.32, 

respectively) and potential soil functioning (R2 = 0.47 and 0.70, respectively). The total 

effect of plant community on the latter was higher than that of microbial community at 

both sites (r = 0.72 and 0.54 at the recently built site; r = 0.85 and 0.61 at the three-year old 

site, for plant and microbial community, respectively). The parsimonious models 

constructed (Table 2) showed that some plant species and soil microbial functional groups 

were especially important in influencing the response matrices but this link was only 

significant in the three-year old site. In our model for this site, the plant species Silybum 

marianum (L.) Gaertn was responsible for 10 % of the soil microbial community variation 

(P = 0.012). The relative cover of S. marianum is positively related with several microbial 

functional groups belonging to the four types of carbon sources employed: amino acids 

(NAGA: R2 = 0.169, P = 0.004 and alanine: R2 = 0.114, P = 0.019), carbohydrates 

(glucose: R2 = 0.189, P = 0.002 and trehalose: R2 = 0.106, P = 0.024), carboxylic acids 

(GABA: R2 = 0.127, P = 0.013) and fatty acids (Tween 80: R2 = 0.095, P = 0.033). The 
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microbial functional groups responsible of catabolizing the oxalic acid and trehalose, 

respectively, explained 15 % (P < 0.001) and 7 % (P = 0.013) of the soil functioning 

variation. Their CO2 rates were positively related with several surrogates of nutrient 

cycling (NO3
- availability rate: R2 = 0.130, P = 0.012 and total N: R2 = 0.092, P = 0.036 

for oxalic acid; basal respiration: R2 = 0.096, P = 0.032; NO3
- availability rate: R2 = 0.164, 

P = 0.004; NH4
+ availability rate: R2 = 0.185, P = 0.002; total N: R2 = 0.098, P = 0.030 

and total P: R2 = 0.185, P = 0.002 for trehalose). 

 

Figure 3: Results of path analysis, showing the causal relations found between plant community, soil 

microbial community and potential soil functioning in both the recently built (3A) and the three-year old site 

(3B). Numbers adjacent to arrows are partial correlation coefficients, analogous to regression weights 

among matrices and indicative of the strength of each pathway. Width of arrows is proportional to path 

coefficients. As in other linear models, R2 signifies proportion of variance explained and appears above 

every response variable in the model. Inset tables reflect the direct, indirect and total effects that one 

variable may have upon another. 
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Table 2: Results of the parsimonious models tested in the recently built and the three-year old sites. In each 

site, the first model represents the causal relation between plant community and soil microbial community, 

and the second the causal relation between plant-soil community interactions and potential soil functioning. 

AIC = Akaike Information Criterion, and % Var. = % of variance explained by each predictor (between 0 

and 1). Significant R2 (P < 0.05) values are shown in boldface. 

 

Site 
Response 
variable 

Predictor AIC SS(trace) 
Pseudo-

F 
P % Var 

R2 

(cumulative) 

Bromus rubens L. 88.66 17.13 2.814 0.0603 0.06 0.06 
Hirschfeldia incana (L.) 
Lagr.-Foss. 

88.63 11.61 1.946 0.1053 0.04 0.10 
Soil 

microbial 
community Melilotus officinalis 

(L.) Pall. 
87.93 14.67 2.543 0.0543 0.05 0.15 

        

Medicago lupulina L. 352.02 4181.80 2.845 0.0713 0.06 0.06 

Recently 
built 

Potential 
soil 

functioning D-Galactose 351.67 3238.70 2.264 0.0901 0.05 0.10 

         

         

Silybum marianum (L.) 
Gaertn. 

165.40 158.93 5.278 0.0122 0.10 0.10 

Lolium rigidum Gaudin 165.27 59.96 2.036 0.1338 0.04 0.14 
Soil 

microbial 
community Hirschfeldia incana (L.) 

Lagr.-Foss. 
165.26 54.41 1.884 0.1491 0.04 0.18 

        

Oxalic Acid 362.32 15246.00 8.368 0.0002 0.15 0.15 

Trehalose 360.16 6956.20 4.073 0.0127 0.07 0.22 

Bromus rubens L. 359.88 3568.10 2.142 0.1060 0.04 0.26 

Three-
year old 

Potential 
soil 

functioning 

D-Galactose 359.88 2993.70 1.831 0.1559 0.03 0.29 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Direct effects of roadside slope restoration on soil microbial communities 

and potential soil functioning 

 

The restoration treatments employed were relatively ineffective in enhancing soil 

microbial functional diversity in the studied roadside prairies. Irrigation was the only 

treatment with significant effects on the microbial functional diversity, with a surprising 

negative effect on the CO2 rate of all the carbon sources at the three-year old site. This is 

an unexpected effect compared to other dry ecosystems of the world, where water 
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availability is one of the major parameters limiting soil microbial activity and function 

(Wagener and Schimel, 1998; Saul-Tcherkas and Steinberger, 2009). Intense rainfall 

pulses can cause stress conditions for microbial communities (Fierer et al., 2003) when 

they come after a dry period (Kieft et al., 1987). However, we do not think that this effect 

is occurring at our field site because we irrigated in spring, the wettest period in the study 

area. We do not have a full explanation to this unpredicted result, but we suggest the 

following hypothetical plant-mediated mechanism. García-Palacios et al. (2010) found a 

significant increase in plant total cover with irrigation at this site, mainly because of the 

increase in the cover of the dominant Carduus tenuiflorus (32 % of total site cover). 

Wardle et al. (1998) found that C. tenuiflorus had one of the lowest leaf N concentrations 

and specific leaf areas of New Zealand grasslands. These values are related to recalcitrant 

litter and low decomposition rates (Wardle et al., 1998), which can negatively affect soil 

biological activity and microbial biomass (Wardle et al., 2004), thereby suppressing the 

microbial ability in utilizing different carbon sources. Amino acids, such as GABA, 

arginine, alanine and cysteine, showed the lowest CO2 rates in the first 6h incubation 

period, supporting results found in arid soils from Israel (Berg and Steinberger, 2008). 

These unutilized substrates within the first incubation period were eventually catabolised 

in the second incubation after 24 h, probably due to growth of microorganisms in response 

to the added substrates. The apparent utilization rates of the three carboxylic acids (malic, 

oxalic and citric) remained equal (Fig. SF.1) or considerably decreased (Fig. SF.2) after 

24h, presumably due to abiotic CO2 release along the initial 6h period. 

 

The lack of response of soil functioning surrogates to the restoration treatments applied 

matched that of microbial functional diversity. Soil N and P increased over time in both 

sites (data not shown), probably because of the rapid accumulation of dead plant material 

(Berendse, 1998), but this pattern was not affected by our treatments. Fertilization was able 

to enhance the availability of in situ mineral N, mainly through an increase in the NO3
- 

availability, in both sites (Fig. 2). This short-term increase in nutrient availability is 

commonplace on grasslands fertilized during restoration efforts (Baer et al., 2004). 

However, this soil fertility enhancement only affected plant communities in the recently 

built site, where fertilization increased the Shannon Index by 67 %, an important structural 

but not functional change (García-Palacios et al., 2010). The NH4
+ availability inferred rate 

was very low at both sites. The volatilization of NH4
+ to ammonia, typical of dry 
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ecosystems with soil pH higher than 7 (Schlesinger and Peterjohn, 1991), could be an 

explanation for this pattern. Irrigation modulated the outcome of fertilization in the three-

year old site. The application of this treatment may have slightly reduced soil pH, allowing 

for a certain NH4
+ accumulation. In contrast, irrigation may reduce fertilization effects on 

NO3
- availability through microbial immobilization or nutrient leaching (Gallardo and 

Schlesinger, 1995). Fertilization is an efficient restoration tool to increase plant diversity 

because it enhances soil nutrient availability at early stages of secondary succession under 

poor soil conditions. In contrast, hydroseeding was not able to affect belowground 

communities and processes, and thus can be considered of little value to improve microsite 

characteristics for late-successional species, the main goal of this treatment during the 

restoration of semiarid roadside slopes (Matesanz et al., 2006). 

 

 

Links between aboveground-belowground communities and potential soil 

functioning, and their application 

 

Because the overall variation in the potential soil functioning data explained by the model 

was considerably higher in the three-year old site (Figs. 3A and 3B), we suggest that short-

term temporal dynamics of plant-soil interactions play a critical role determining 

ecosystem development under secondary succession (Kardol et al., 2006). The fact that the 

total effect of vegetation on potential soil functioning was higher than that of the microbial 

community in both sites suggest that the studied slopes are to the greater extent regulated 

by plants. However, the functional diversity of soil microbes exerted a key influence, as 

the indirect effects of plant community on potential soil functioning mediated by soil 

microbial communities represented 37 and 41 % of the total plant effects in the recently 

built and three-year old site, respectively. In addition to accounting for a substantial 

proportion of the total plant effects, soil microbial communities exhibited the greatest 

direct influence on potential soil functioning at both sites (r = 0.54 and 0.61, respectively). 

These results point to a key influence of the functional diversity of soil microbes on soil 

functioning in roadside prairie slopes, and suggest that soil microbes are not completely 

controlled by the plant community during the earliest stages (0-5 years) of ecosystem 

development. Therefore, in order to enhance successional rates in newly developing soils 
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such as roadside prairies, management practices should be evaluated in the context of 

plant-soil interactions. 

 

Our parsimonious models (Table 2) showed that some plant species and soil microbial 

functional groups had more influence than others in the three-year old site. This influence 

accounted for an average of 31 % of the overall variance explained in the model for both 

soil microbial community and soil functioning. The cover of S. marianum was positively 

related with several microbial functional groups belonging to the four types of carbon 

sources employed. Although this is a causal and not a direct result, the seeding of this 

species could be an appropriate restoration tool to increase the functional diversity of 

belowground communities. However, S. marianum is a common weed in roadside slopes 

capable of establishing itself in tall dense patches that eliminate other plant species by 

shading or competition for water and nutrients (Young et al., 1978). Therefore we cannot 

recommend its application as a restoration tool. The microbial functional groups 

responsible of catabolizing oxalic acid and trehalose were positively related with several 

surrogates of nutrient cycling. This result suggests that the processes related with soil 

functioning evaluated can be altered via inoculation of microbial communities from 

functionally diverse soils. Such inoculation could enhance the restoration success of 

degraded roadside slopes (Graham, 2005), and facilitate the establishment of late-

successional plant species (Kardol et al., 2006). 

 

During the initial phases of succession on nutrient-poor, mineral substrates, plant 

diversity alters microbial community composition and functioning, which in turn, increases 

the supply of soil N to plants (Berendse, 1998). This feedback is likely to be most evident 

in ecosystems with low organic matter content such as studied, where existing substrate 

pools in the soil are small relative to amounts entering soil from plant detritus (Zak et al., 

2003). The rapidly changing vegetation and soil dynamics occurring in early-successional 

stages in roadside prairie slopes enhance the importance that plant-soil interactions have to 

drive soil functioning. However, more time is probably needed to recover rates of soil 

functioning similar to nearby natural areas. The restoration of recently built slopes can 

potentially be enhanced with treatments that promote plant compositional shifts, such as 

fertilization, or that increase soil function, such as inoculation of microbial communities 

from functionally diverse soils. The necessity of intensive and costly management 
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interventions should be confronted with the ability of plant-soil interactions to improve the 

restoration of these harsh environments along succession. 

 

 

Conclusions 

 

In conclusion, our results indicate that restoration treatments based on the increase in the 

availability of resources (seeds, nutrients and water) do not promote strong functional 

diversity shifts within soil microbial communities, and do not enhance key soil processes 

related to soil nutrient cycling. They also suggest that the plant community is not strongly 

controlled by treatments, but rather by the identity of early colonizers which have attained 

dominance. These plants go on to exert strong influences on belowground processes and 

organisms. Plant-soil biota interactions are capable of explaining potential soil functioning 

in roadside prairie slopes after only a few years of secondary succession, and therefore 

plant-soil interactions are of major importance to determine the restoration of these 

emerging ecosystems. However, our study is not without limitations. The MicroRespTM 

system does not include information about taxonomic or phylogenetic diversity of soil 

microbial communities (Øvreås, 2000). Rather, it provides useful information for plant-

soil interaction studies aiming to evaluate how changes in plant community composition, 

and thus in the quality of plant inputs to the soil, affect the functioning of microbial 

communities (Lagomarsino et al., 2007). We also acknowledge that our results are highly-

dependent on the methods employed, and that they are limited by the one-time measure of 

soil variables and microbial communities; therefore we can only talk about potential soil 

functioning.  

 

The predictive value of causal models is contingent on the causal structure imposed by 

the modelers (Antoninka et al., 2009). Our model is only valid for the type of relations we 

are evaluating, but does not deny the possibility of other kind of relations within our study 

system (e.g. feedbacks). In this regard, our modeling approach should be considered as a 

guide in identifying essential interactions on which empirical efforts should be targeted 

(Grace, 2006). Instead of implementing standard treatments, restoration projects should 

focus on plant-soil interactions as an important process that can be manipulated for 
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restoration purposes (Harris, 2009), especially in nutrient-poor, semi-arid ecosystems such 

as studied.  
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Supplementary material 

 

Table A.1: Species composition of the commercial seed mixture used in the treatment. 

 

Table A.2: Summary of PERMANOVA for main treatment effects and interactions on the 

functional group composition of the soil microbial community in both the recently built 

and the three-year old site.  

 

Figure A.1: Average respirometric evolution of CO2 with the addition of 15 different C 

sources for soils from control and irrigated plots in both the recently built (A) and the 

three-year old site (B).  
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Table A.1: Species composition of the commercial seed mixture used in the hydroseeding treatment at a dose 

of 30 g/m2 (Zulueta Corporation, La Rioja, Spain). 

 

  % of seeds 

Agropyrum cristatum 10 

Agropyrum desertorum 15 

Colutea arborescens 1 

Genista scorpius 1 

Lavandula latifolia 1.5 

Lolium multoflorum var. westertwoldicum 30 

Medicago sativa 15 

Melilotus officinalis 10 

Moricandia arvensis 1.5 

Piptatherum milliaceum 2.5 

Retama sphaerocarpa 2.5 

Vicia sativa 10 
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Table A.2: Summary of PERMANOVA for main treatment effects and interactions on the functional group 

composition of the soil microbial community in both the recently built and the three-year old site. Hy = 

hydroseeding (control/seeding/seeding + mulch), Ir = irrigation (0 and 50% of the monthly precipitation 

median), Fe = fertilization (0 and 20 g/m2), and B = block. P-values below 0.05 are shown in boldface. 

 

Source of 
variation 

df MS pseudo-F 
P (from 

permutations) 

Recently built 
site 

        

Hy 2 636.23 1.65 0.1925 

Hy*B 8 384.79   

Ir 1 705.27 1.24 0.3139 

Ir*B 4 567.72   

Fe 1 220.60 0.27 0.7957 

Fe*B 4 823.79   

Hy*Ir 2 278.91 0.55 0.7816 

Hy*Ir*B 8 505.51   

Hy*Fe 2 564.89 1.48 0.2371 

Hy*Fe*B 8 382.96   

Ir*Fe 1 325.70 1.96 0.1621 

Ir*Fe*B 4 166.53   

Hy*Ir*Fe 2 149.24 0.16 0.9873 

Hy*Ir*Fe*B 8 914.37     
Three-year old 

site 
        

Hy 2 261.83 2.21 0.0806 

Hy*B 8 118.46   

Ir 1 1236.90 8.51 0.0310 

Ir*B 4 145.43   

Fe 1 190.71 0.78 0.4258 

Fe*B 4 246.01   

Hy*Ir 2 373.52 2.61 0.0840 

Hy*Ir*B 8 143.30   

Hy*Fe 2 285.24 1.13 0.3614 

Hy*Fe*B 8 252.91   

Ir*Fe 1 593.62 0.42 0.7359 

Ir*Fe*B 4 139.68   

Hy*Ir*Fe 2 177.44 1.03 0.4003 
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Figure A.1: Average respirometric evolution of CO2 with the addition of 15 different C sources, our measure 

of microbial functional diversity, for soils from control and irrigated plots in both the recently built (A) and 

the three-year old site (B). The two incubation periods are shown, the standard and the second one after 24 

hours, both of them with a duration of 6 hours. Irrigation (0 and 1) indicates the two treatment levels (0 and 

50% of the monthly precipitation median) applied. Data represent means ± SE (n = 60). An entire block was 

lost due to lack of enough soil to carry out MicroResp analyses. The effects of hydroseeding and fertilization 

were not significant (Table A.2), and we pooled these treatments to simplify the interpretation of the graphs.  
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Abstract 

Recent research has shown that biodiversity may has its greatest impact on ecosystem 

functioning in heterogeneous environments. However, the role of soil heterogeneity as a 

modulator of ecosystem responses to changes in biodiversity remains poorly understood, as 

few biodiversity studies have explicitly considered this important ecosystem feature. We 

conducted a microcosm experiment over two growing seasons to evaluate the joint effects 

of changes in plant functional groups (grasses, legumes, non-legume forbs and a 

combination of them), spatial distribution of soil nutrients (homogeneous and 

heterogeneous) and nutrient availability (50 and 100 mg of nitrogen [N] added as organic 

material) on plant productivity and surrogates of carbon, phosphorous and N cycling (β-

glucosidase and acid phosphatase enzymes and in situ N availability, respectively). Soil 

nutrient heterogeneity interacted with nutrient availability and plant functional diversity to 

determine productivity and nutrient cycling responses. All the functional groups exhibited 

precise root foraging patterns. Above- and belowground productivity increased under 

heterogeneous nutrient supply. Surrogates of nutrient cycling were not directly affected by 

soil nutrient heterogeneity. Regardless of their above- and belowground biomass, legumes 

increased the availability of soil inorganic N and the activity of the acid phosphatase and β-

glucosidase enzymes. Our study emphasizes the role of soil nutrient heterogeneity as a 

modulator of ecosystem responses to changes in functional diversity beyond the species 

level. Functional group identity, rather than richness, can play a key role in determining the 

effects of biodiversity on ecosystem functioning. Our results highlight the importance of 

explicitly considering soil heterogeneity in diversity-ecosystem functioning experiments, 

where the identity of the plant functional group is of major importance. Such consideration 

will improve our ability to fully understand the role of plant diversity on ecosystem 

functioning in ubiquitous heterogeneous environments. 

 

Keywords: ecosystem functioning, legumes, plant functional groups, plant resource use 

strategy, productivity, soil nutrient cycling, soil nutrient heterogeneity. 
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Introduction 

 

The past decade has seen an outbreak of research on the effects of biodiversity on 

ecosystem functioning, which has nowadays become a major ecological topic (see Loreau 

et al., 2001; Srivastava and Vellend, 2005; Hooper et al., 2005 for reviews). The so called 

“diversity-ecosystem functioning” debate (Loreau et al., 2001; Thompson et al., 2005) has 

elucidated the key role that plant species composition, species richness and functional 

group richness play in generating diversity effects on ecosystem functioning (Tilman et al., 

1997), and their potential to independently influence processes such as biomass 

accumulation (Reich et al., 2004), soil nitrogen dynamics (Hooper and Vitousek, 1997), or 

plant-soil feedbacks (Bezemer et al., 2006). While plant biodiversity may have its greatest 

impact on ecosystem functioning in environments where limiting resources such as 

nutrients are heterogeneously distributed in space (Cardinale et al., 2000; Tylianakis et al., 

2008), few diversity-ecosystem functioning studies have explicitly considered the spatial 

heterogeneity in the availability of soil resources (hereafter soil heterogeneity; Maestre and 

Reynolds, 2006a, 2007a; Wacker et al., 2008). Therefore, little is known on the potential 

effects of soil heterogeneity as a modulator of ecosystem responses to changes in 

biodiversity, particularly when these relate to modifications in the diversity of functional 

groups. 

 

In the natural world, soil heterogeneity is ubiquitous in most ecosystems (Jackson and 

Caldwell, 1993; Gross et al., 1995; Ryel et al., 1996; Farley and Fitter, 1999). Plants have 

developed different foraging mechanisms to deal with such heterogeneity, including root 

proliferation into nutrient patches (Hutchings and de Kroon, 1994), changes in nutrient 

uptake capacity (Jackson et al., 1990) and modifications in biomass allocation (Hutchings 

et al., 2003). Through these responses, soil heterogeneity can alter population structure 

(Day et al., 2003) and community dynamics (Wijesinghe et al., 2005), and has even the 

potential to modulate the effects of global change drivers on plant communities (Maestre et 

al., 2005; Maestre and Reynolds, 2006a, 2006b). Soil heterogeneity has also been found to 

increase the slope of the diversity-ecosystem function relationship, suggesting that 

biodiversity may have its greatest impact on the functioning of diverse, naturally 

heterogeneous ecosystems (Tylianakis et al., 2008). When a diverse array of niches is 

available through different levels of heterogeneity, complementarity resource use may lead 
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to a positive relationship between diversity and function (Loreau et al., 2003; Gross et al., 

2007). Indeed, the consideration of soil heterogeneity may help to understand and reconcile 

the discrepancies observed in experiments and observational studies devoted to assess the 

effects of biodiversity on ecosystem functioning (Jiang et al., 2009), and such 

consideration has been advocated to fully understand the importance of biodiversity for 

ecosystem functioning in real ecosystems (Tylianakis et al., 2008).  

 

The number of plant functional groups is considered to be especially important in 

generating biodiversity effects on ecosystem functioning (Reich et al., 2004). Each 

functional group encompasses a variety of ecophysiological traits and represents a fraction 

of total functional diversity (McLaren and Turkington, 2010). It is well documented that 

the identity of certain functional groups, such as legumes (Mulder et al., 2001; Spehn et al., 

2002), may have higher functional significance than the number (richness) of functional 

groups (Hooper and Vitousek, 1997; Stephan et al., 2000). In addition, plant functional 

group diversity and identity are also crucial to improve our understanding of the ecological 

consequences of soil heterogeneity. The foraging scale-precision hypothesis (Campbell et 

al., 1991) proposed a tradeoff between the spatial scale over which plant species forage and 

the precision to proliferate roots in nutrient-rich patches as a potential explanation for 

species coexistence. This influential hypothesis has been confronted for small number of 

species (Einsmann et al., 1999; Wijesinghe et al., 2001; Rajaniemi and Reynolds, 2004). 

Recent tests of this hypothesis (Kembel and Cahill, 2005; de Kroon and Mommer, 2006) 

have pointed out the necessity of placing foraging ability in the broader context of plant 

traits and resource economy strategies (Kembel et al., 2008). Differences in nutrient uptake 

strategies between plant functional groups influence the degree and rate of depletion of 

nutrient-rich patches in heterogeneous environments (Gross et al., 2007). This depletion 

affects nutrient availability for soil microbes and potentially modulates the competition 

between plants and microbes for them (Wardle, 2002). In addition, the depletion of nutrient 

patches limits the potential long-term benefits of selective root proliferation (Hodge et al., 

1998; Fransen and de Kroon, 2001). Therefore, the study of resource use strategies within 

the context of plant functional groups can contribute to understand how root foraging 

ability affects plant community structure beyond the species level. 
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Most experiments on the ecological consequences of soil heterogeneity carried out to 

date have focused on plant responses such as primary productivity (e.g., Wijesinghe et al., 

2005; Wacker et al., 2008; Maestre and Reynolds, 2007b), and have barely evaluated its 

effects on nutrient cycling, despite soil heterogeneity may drive processes like N 

mineralization (Manzoni et al., 2008). Recent investigations have shown that the study of 

individual ecosystem processes in isolation will underestimate levels of biodiversity 

required to maintain multifunctional ecosystems (Hector and Bagchi, 2007; Zavaleta et al., 

2010), and thus the analysis of multiple ecosystem functions is being recommended in 

biodiversity research (Reiss et al., 2009). 

 

To our knowledge, no previous study has evaluated how multiple ecosystem processes 

respond to simultaneous changes in plant functional group diversity, soil heterogeneity and 

availability. To address this need, we conducted a common garden experiment over two 

growing seasons to evaluate the joint effects of these factors on the resource use strategies 

of a model plant community, and on ecosystem processes such as primary productivity and 

nutrient cycling. For the experiment, we used fast-growing plant species occurring in 

prairie communities of semi-arid Mediterranean regions planted in their natural soil, as this 

approach permits the interpretation of plant and soil responses to soil heterogeneity in a 

more realistic context (Hodge, 2004). Using this model system, we tested the following 

hypotheses: (i) soil heterogeneity modulates the influence of plant functional group 

diversity on productivity and nutrient cycling; we expect strong positive effects of plant 

functional groups on these ecosystem processes to be particularly evident under 

heterogeneous conditions of nutrient supply (Tylianakis et al., 2008), (ii) soil heterogeneity 

improves the performance of plant communities, and hence the rate of nutrient cycling 

through an increase in nutrient uptake and root foraging precision (Maestre et al., 2005; 

Wijesinghe et al., 2005), and (iii) the identity of plant functional groups will have strong 

effects on ecosystem functioning; in particular, we expect legumes to enhance nitrogen 

dynamics (Stephan et al., 2000; McLaren and Turkington, 2010). 
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Methods 

 

Experimental design and growing conditions 

 

We conducted a microcosm common garden experiment in the plant growth facilities of 

the Rey Juan Carlos University between February 2008 and June 2009. These facilities are 

located in Móstoles, in central Spain (40º18´48´´N, 38º52´57´´W, 632 m a.s.l.). The 

experiment consisted of three treatments: four levels of plant functional group (PFG) 

richness (three PFG monocultures and one 3-PFG mixture), two levels of nutrient 

availability (NA: 50 and 100 mg of N added as 15N-labelled Lolium multiflorum shoots) 

and two levels of spatial distribution of the organic material (NH: homogeneous and 

heterogeneous). We established nine replicates for each of the 16 treatment combinations, 

totalling 144 assemblages. 

 

For the experiment we selected 27 herbaceous perennial plant species naturally 

occurring in semi-arid Mediterranean roadside slopes and abandoned fields undergoing 

secondary succession. We assembled three different PFG pools (grasses, legumes and non-

legume forbs), each one containing nine species (Table 1). This functional group 

classification has been widely used when working with grassland species because it is 

based on traits that are potentially relevant to the response variables (e.g. biomass 

production, resource use strategies, N-fixation ability; Reich et al., 2001; Gross et al., 

2007; McLaren and Turkington, 2010). The three PFG monocultures were obtained by 

randomly selecting six different species from each pool. The 3-PFG mixture was created 

with two randomly selected species of each pool, forming a six species community. In each 

treatment combination, the composition of the nine replicates was modified when needed 

to guarantee that they differed by at least two species. This design allows us evaluating the 

effects of PFG on the response variables assessed independently from that of species 

richness. Seeds of the 27 species were obtained from commercial suppliers (Intersemillas 

Ltd., Valencia, Spain). Their germination time was tested in a pilot experiment and used to 

correct the date of sowing. Species were pooled and sowed into three groups according to 

germination times. The seeds of each species were sown by hand and allocated randomly 

at a density of 400 seeds m-2. Six weeks after sowing, some individuals were removed to 
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correct species density to a final density of 60 individuals ·m-2 per species. Weeds were 

regularly removed during the experiment. 

 

 

Table 1: Species composition of the three plant functional groups pools used to obtain the four plant 

functional group (PFG) levels (three PFG monocultures and one 3-PFG mixture). 

 

Grasses Legumes Non-legume forbs 

Dactylis glomerata Anthyllis vulneraria Achillea millefolium 

Festuca glauca Dorycnium pentaphyllum Dianthus barbatus 

Koeleria glauca Lotus corniculatus Gypsophila paniculata 

Lolium perenne Medicago lupulina Hypercum perforatum 

Lygeum spartum Medicago sativa Inula viscosa 

Pennisetum clandestinum Melilotus officinalis Nepeta mussini 

Phleum pratense Onobrychis viciifolia Plantago lanceolata 

Poa pratensis Trifolium pratense Saponaria ocymoides 

Poa trivialis Trifolium repens Viola odorata 

 

 

Microcosms consisted of PVC pots (depth 33 cm, diameter 24 cm) filled first with 3 

cm of sand (for drainage), and then with a 60:40 mixture of soil and sand (7600 and 5000 

cm3, respectively). We collected the soil from a roadside slope located in the surroundings 

of the Rey Juan Carlos University. To minimize interactions with the soil seed bank, the 

first 5 cm layer of this soil was removed, which in these areas concentrates 95 % of all 

seeds present in the seedbank (García-Fayos et al., 1995). The resulting mix of soil 

(calcareous type, pH = 8.2) and sand (hereafter referred to as “background soil”) had very 

low fertility (0.143 ± 0.01 mg total N g-1 soil and 0.389 ± 0.02 mg total P g-1 soil; mean ± 

SE, n = 10). To recreate realistic microbial communities, all the pots were initially irrigated 

with 500 ml of a soil microbial inoculum (Maestre et al., 2005). To obtain this inoculum, 

10 kg of fresh soil from the roadside slope (containing species from the three PFG pools) 

were mixed with 75 L of water. Roots from legume species were collected in the roadside 

slope and added to the soil microbial inoculum in order to promote the formation of 

bacteria nodules. 

 

We added 15N-labelled Lolium multiflorum shoots (3.84 atom% 15N, 2.23 % N, 0.44 % 

P) to each microcosm. This material was synthesized by growing L. multiflorum in 
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sterilized sand under greenhouse conditions (16ºC air temperature, 50 % average relative 

humidity,148 µmol m-2 s-2 PAR). We used L. multiflorum shoots as organic material 

because of its dominance in the prairie roadside slope where the soil was collected (García-

Palacios, personal observation). The growing medium was irrigated twice weekly with a 

nutritive solution containing 800 mg l-1 15NH4 
15NO3 (5 atom% 15N, Isotec, Miamisburg, 

OH, USA). After 8 weeks of growth, L. multiflorum plants were harvested and their shoots 

air-dried at 60ºC to constant weight.  

 

The two NA levels (50 mg and 100 mg 15N per microcosm) were obtained by adding 

2.24 g and 4.48 g of 15N-labelled L. multiflorum shoots, respectively. Within each NA 

level, the organic material was either added as a patch (heterogeneous treatment) or 

homogeneously mixed with the background soil along the entire pot volume 

(homogeneous treatment). In the heterogeneous microcosms, we mixed 100 cm3 of 

background soil with the organic material and introduced this mix into a 137 cm3 plastic 

cylinder (length 7 cm, internal diameter 5 cm) consisting of a light mesh with square pores 

5 mm x 10 mm in size (see Appendix S.1 in Supplementary material). We refer to this as 

the patch cylinder. A second (control) cylinder, filled only with background soil, was 

placed 6 cm apart and alongside the patch cylinder (Maestre et al., 2005). In the 

homogeneous microcosms, two plastic cylinders were placed within the pot as in the 

heterogeneous treatments. These patches were filled up with the same mixture of organic 

material and background soil present in the rest of the homogeneous pot. Cylinders in both 

homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments were located 10 cm below the soil surface 

(Appendix S.1). 

 

To simulate field conditions similar to those experienced by semi-arid grasslands in 

central Spain, all the microcosms were kept in the air under ambient light, temperature and 

rainfall (Mean monthly temperature = 14.16 ºC ± 1.48, mean monthly rainfall = 34.71 mm 

± 6.68; Fig. A.1). However, to facilitate seedling establishment, all the microcosms were 

watered three times per week with 1 L per irrigation during the first six weeks of the 

experiment. Because of the black colour of the PVC pots employed, and the low rainfall 

and high temperature experienced during summer (Fig. A.1), all the microcosms were 

additionally watered once a week with 1 L per irrigation in July and August 2008 to reduce 

potential extreme drought conditions. 
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Sampling and harvesting 

 

Uptake of N from added organic material was determined for the foliar material at the 

community level. For doing so, we harvested in both June 2008 and May 2009 two leaves 

from the upper part of the canopy of all the plants growing in each microcosm. This 

harvesting allows us comparing short vs. long term changes in N uptake. Leaves were 

dried at 60ºC until constant weight, ground to a fine powder and mixed to create a 

composite sample for each microcosm. A subsample was injected into an elemental 

analyzer (PDZ Europa ANCA-GSL) interfaced to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer 

(IRMS, Sercon Ltd., Cheshire, UK). Nitrogen was separated on a Carbosieve GC column 

(65°C, 65 mL min-1) before entering the IRMS. The atom% 15N excess was calculated by 

subtracting 0.366 (atmospheric background). The amount of N captured was estimated as 

the percentage of N added in the organic material that was captured by assemblages (NCA) 

as [(mg 15N in foliar tissue) / (mg 15N in added organic material)] × 100 (Maestre et al., 

2005). To compare short vs. long term changes in NCA, non-destructive harvests were 

carried out in June 2008 and in May 2009, respectively. We acknowledge that our NCA 

measurements do not discriminate between the root foraging behaviour of individual plant 

species, which commonly differ in their ability to proliferate roots into nutrient patches 

(Einsmann et al., 1999), and thus on their ability to capture soil N. However, they are a 

good estimator of the ability of plant assemblages to acquire N during the decomposition 

of the organic material (Maestre et al., 2005), and thus is a suitable measure to test our 

second hypothesis.   

 

Cover (estimated with the point quadrat method) and height (measured with a rule) of 

each individual plant was measured at the end of the two growing seasons (June 2008 and 

June 2009). In June 2009, aboveground biomass of all the microcosms was cut at the soil 

surface and sorted to species. Plant shoots were dried at 60ºC to constant weight. The good 

allometric relationship found between aboveground biomass and plant cover in 2009 (R2 = 

0.31, P = 0.0001, n = 144) was used to calculate aboveground biomass in 2008 from cover 

data without the need of harvesting. Plant height was not related to biomass (R2 = 0.003, P 

= 0.452, n = 144), and thus was not further considered. We estimated aboveground net 

primary productivity (ANPP) in both 2008 and 2009 from aboveground biomass because 
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the latter is an appropriate surrogate of ANPP in communities such as studied (Scurlock et 

al., 2002).  

 

After aboveground harvesting, soil was carefully removed from each microcosm and 

the roots were harvested. The soil was bulked, sieved (2 mm mesh) and air-dried for 15 

days for further analyses. At harvesting, three randomly selected soil cores (5 × 20 cm) 

were removed from the same locations in all the pots to measure root density (g cm-3). We 

washed the roots using a 500 µm mesh size sieve to retrieve fine roots. We did not attempt 

to distinguish between live/dead roots, or to separate them by species. All roots were dried 

at 60ºC to constant weight. The total root biomass from 16 microcosms containing all 

possible treatment combinations was measured. The good allometric relation found 

between total root biomass in the whole microcosm and root density in the three soil cores 

(R2 = 0.67, P < 0.0001, n = 16) was used to calculate belowground biomass in all the 

microcosms. Grasslands typically have shallow root systems (Jackson et al., 1996). Thus, 

changes in 0-20 cm root biomass should serve as a reliable index of belowground net 

primary productivity (BNPP) in 2009 (Douglas, 2007). To measure root foraging precision, 

we harvested the roots within control and patch cylinders separately from the bulk soil. All 

roots were dried at 60ºC and weighted. Root foraging precision was estimated with the 

relative interaction index (RII) proposed by Armas et al. (2004). In the heterogeneous 

treatments, RII was calculated as (RBp – RBc) / (RBp + RBc), where RBp and RBc are the 

root biomass in the patch and control cylinders, respectively. This index ranges from -1 to 

+1: a value of zero indicates equal root growth in nutrient patches and background soil (no 

precision of foraging). Increasing positive values indicate increasing precision (root 

biomass proliferation into the nutrient patch). In the homogeneous treatment, the cylinder 

located in the same location as the patch cylinder in the heterogeneous treatment was 

treated as the patch cylinder for the purposes of calculating the RII index. Root foraging 

precision and N uptake were employed to assess differences in resource use strategies by 

the three PFG evaluated. Root foraging precision is an important parameter in studies of 

root proliferation (de Kroon and Mommer, 2006), and is related to a range of 

ecophysiological traits involved in plant resource use economy (Kembel et al.,  2008). 
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Soil analyses 

 

We measured the activity of β-glucosidase and acid phosphatase enzymes, and in situ N 

availability rate as surrogates of nutrient cycling. These two enzymes are strongly related 

to the carbon (β-glucosidase) and phosphorous (acid phosphatase) cycling (Tabatabai, 

1982), which are critical determinants of the functioning of arid and semi-arid ecosystems 

(Whitford, 2002). In situ soil N availability is related to N mineralization (Subler et al., 

1995). The activity of acid phosphatase was measured by the determination of the amount 

of p-nitrophenol (PNF) released from 0.5 g soil after incubation at 37ºC for 1 h with the 

substrate p-nitrophenyl phosphate in MUB buffer (pH 6.5; Tabatabai and Bremner, 1969). 

The activity of β-glucosidase was measured according to Tabatabai (1982), following the 

procedure for phosphatase, but using pnitrophenyl-b-D-glucopyranoside as substrate and 

trishydroxymethyl aminomethane instead of NaOH. To estimate in situ soil N availability 

rate, we used anionic and cationic exchange membranes (Castillo-Monroy et al., 2010; 

types I-100 and I-200, Electropure Excellion, Laguna Hills, California). Ionic exchange 

membranes (hereafter IEMs) were previously conditioned in the lab by immersing them in 

demineralized water at 82–90 ºC for 48 h. One 2.5 × 2.5 cm IEM was buried between the 

plastic cylinders and incubated during 25 days. Surveys were carried out in May 2008 and 

May 2009 in 96 microcosms (6 replicates per combination of treatments). Upon retrieval, 

we extracted the nutrients from the IEMs with a 2 M KCl solution and calculated the 

availability of NH4
+ and NO3

- by colorimetry (indophenol blue method) using a microplate 

reader (Sims et al., 1995). Mineral N was taken as the sum of NH4
+-N and NO3

--N. 

 

 

Statistical analyses 

 

We evaluated the effects of PFG, NA and NH on root foraging precision, nitrogen uptake 

(NCA), aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP), belowground net primary 

productivity (BNPP) and the three soil functioning variables using a three-way ANOVA. 

All the factors were fixed. Above- and belowground net primary productivity were 

introduced in the analyses of the soil variables as covariates. Relationships between plant 

cover and ANPP, and between root density and root biomass were evaluated using linear 

regression. Data were log-transformed when necessary to meet the assumptions of 
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ANOVA and ANCOVA analyses. Where appropriate, the Tukey’s hsd test was used for 

post-hoc comparisons. Analyses were carried out using SPSS version 14.0 (SPSS Inc., 

Chicago, IL, USA). Although we conducted a large number of statistical tests, P values 

were not adjusted for multiple testing as this approach is considered overly conservative 

(Gotelli and Ellison, 2004). 

 

 

Results 

 

Ecosystem level responses to soil heterogeneity and plant functional 

group diversity  

 

Aboveground net primary productivity estimated in June 2008 and 2009 was significantly 

affected by soil nutrient heterogeneity (P = 0.020 and 0.017, respectively; Table A.1). 

Higher values of this variable were found under heterogeneous nutrient supply (Figs. 1a 

and 1b). In June 2008, the legumes and 3-PFG mixtures were about two times more 

productive than the grasses and non-legume forbs, respectively (P < 0.001, post-hoc results 

shown in Fig. 1a). In June 2009, we only found a marginally significant NH × PFG 

interaction when analyzing ANPP (P = 0.060; Table A.1), suggesting that legumes and 

grasses were the only PFG more productive under heterogeneous nutrient supply at both 

low and high nutrient availabilities (Fig. 1b). Soil heterogeneity had positive effects on the 

estimated BNPP in 2009 (Fig. 1b, P < 0.001). The only significant interaction found when 

analyzing BNPP at this time was NA × PFG (P = 0.006; Table A.1); this interaction 

revealed a positive effect of the non-legume forbs, which was only found under conditions 

of high NA (see Fig. A.2 for post-hoc analyses). 
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Figure 1: Aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) in June 2008 (a) and 2009 (b). Belowground net 

primary productivity (BNPP) in June 2009 is also shown in (b). Nutrient availability factor was collapsed in 

(a) to highlight the main significant effects of soil nutrient heterogeneity and plant functional group. 

Different lowercase letters in (a) indicate significant differences among plant functional groups levels (P < 

0.05, Tukey’s HSD test after a one-way ANOVA). Values are means ± 1 SE (n = 18 and 9 in (a) and (b), 

respectively). 50 and 100 mg N represent the two levels of nutrient availability provided. NLF = non-legume 

forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant functional group mixture. See Figure A.2 in Supplementary Material for 

post-hoc analyses of the nutrient availability × plant functional group significant interaction found when 

analyzing BNPP.  
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Significant NH × NA and NH × PFG interactions were found when analyzing the 

activity of β-glucosidase (Fig. 2a, P = 0.048 and 0.002, respectively; Table A.1). 

Nonetheless, when we included ANPP as a covariate (P = 0.002; Table A.2), the NH × NA 

interaction became non significant (P = 0.113), but the NH × PFG interaction remained 

highly significant (P = 0.009; Table A.2). Under homogeneous nutrient supply, the highest 

values of this variable were found in the 3-PFG microcosms, but in the heterogeneous 

treatment they were found in the legume microcosms (post-hoc results in Fig. 2a). The 

activity of the acid phosphatase experienced an increase in the legume microcosms (post-

hoc results in Fig. 2b, P = 0.008; Table A.1), a positive effect that was still significant 

when we included ANPP as a covariate (P = 0.001; Table A.2). Belowground net primary 

productivity was not included in the analysis of β-glucosidase and acid phosphatase as a 

covariate because it was not significant (F1,127 = 0.05; P = 0.816 and F1,127 = 0.28; P = 

0.592, respectively). 

 

The two in situ N availability measurements showed a different pattern. In May 2008, 

the availability rate of NO3
- was about two times higher in the 3-PFG microcosms than in 

any of the other PFG combinations when the nutrients were heterogeneously supplied at 

the highest availability level (Fig. 3a). However, this NH × NA × PFG interaction was only 

marginally significant (P = 0.086; Table A.1). In May 2009, the NO3
- availability rate was 

significantly higher in the legume and 3-PFG mixtures microcosms (P = 0.001; Table A.1, 

post-hoc results shown in Fig. 3b). Aboveground net primary productivity in 2008 (F1,79 = 

0.82; P = 0.369) and both ANPP and BNPP in 2009 (F1,63 = 0.32; P = 0.572 and F1,63 = 

0.156; P = 0.694, respectively) were not included in the analysis as covariates because they 

were not significant. The NH4
+ availability rate was not affected by any treatment or 

interaction in both years. 
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Figure 2: Activity of the β-glucosidase (a) and acid phosphatase (b) enzymes in June 2009. Nutrient 

availability factor was collapsed in (a) to highlight the significant soil nutrient heterogeneity × plant 

functional group interaction found (Table A.1). Nutrient availability and heterogeneity were collapsed in (b) 

to highlight the main significant effect of plant functional group. Different lowercase letters in (a) and (b) 

indicate significant differences among plant functional groups (P < 0.05, Tukey’s HSD test after a one-way 

ANOVA). Values are means ± 1 SE (n = 18 and 36 in (a) and (b), respectively). NLF = non-legume forbs, 

and 3-PFG = three plant functional group mixture.  
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Figure 3: NO3
- availability rate in June 2008 (a) and May 2009 (b). Nutrient availability and heterogeneity 

factors were collapsed in (b) to highlight the main significant effect of plant functional group. Different 

lowercase letters in (b) indicate significant differences among plant functional groups levels (P < 0.05, 

Tukey’s HSD test after a one-way ANOVA). Values are means ± 1 SE (n = 6 and 20 in (a) and (b), 

respectively). 50 and 100 mg N represent the two levels of nutrient availability provided. NLF = non-legume 

forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant functional group mixture. One replicate from each combination of treatments 

was ruled out in May 2009 due to extremely low N availability values found (below the method detection 

limit). 

 

 

Soil heterogeneity and plant resource use strategies 

 

In May 2008, the only interaction found significant when analyzing NCA was soil 

heterogeneity × plant functional group (P = 0.002; Table A.1). Post-hoc analyses revealed 
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that the non-legume forbs captured the highest and lowest percentage of N when the 

nutrients were homogeneously and heterogeneously supplied, respectively (Fig 4a). In May 

2009, the pattern changed considerably (Fig. 4b), and a NH × NA × PFG significant 

interaction was found (P = 0.020; Table A.1). The non-legume forbs were the most 

efficient PFG taking up N under heterogeneous nutrient supply and at the highest nutrient 

availability level (see Fig. A.3 for post-hoc analyses). Total N uptake and variability (as 

indicated by the standard errors of the mean) in all the PFG evaluated declined from 2008 

to 2009 (Fig. 4). 

 

All the PFG assessed demonstrated precise root foraging patterns when the organic 

material was supplied heterogeneously (P < 0.001; Table A.1; Fig. 5). We only found a 

marginally significant NH × NA interaction (P = 0.059), suggesting that root foraging 

precision increased in the high nutrient availability level. No significant differences in this 

variable were found between PFGs. The RII index observed under homogeneous nutrient 

supply was not statistically significant from zero in most of the situations (Fig. 5). 
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Figure 4: Percentage of N added as organic material captured by assemblages (NCA) in June 2008 (a) and 

May 2009 (b). Nutrient availability levels were collapsed in (a) to highlight the significant nutrient 

heterogeneity × plant functional group interaction found (Table A.1). Different lowercase letters in (a) 

indicate significant differences among plant functional groups (P < 0.05, Tukey’s HSD test after a one-way 

ANOVA). Values are means ± 1 SE (n = 18 and 9 in (a) and (b), respectively). 50 and 100 mg N represent 

the two levels of nutrient availability provided. NLF = non-legume forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant functional 

group mixture. See Figure A.3 in Supplementary Material for post-hoc analyses of the three-way significant 

interaction found when analyzing June 2009 data (b).  
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Figure 5: Root foraging precision into nutrient patches in May 2009. Positive values of the relative 

interaction (RII) index indicate precise root biomass proliferation into the nutrient patch (see Methods for 

details on its calculation). Values are means ± 95% confidence intervals (n = 9). Significant root foraging 

patterns are indicated by confidence intervals that do not overlap 0. 50 and 100 mg N represent the two 

levels of nutrient availability provided. NLF = non-legume forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant functional group 

mixture. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Soil heterogeneity modulates the diversity-function relationship 

 

Recent research has suggested that the same levels of plant diversity can exert a stronger 

positive effect on ecosystem function in heterogeneous than in homogeneous environments 

(Tylianakis et al., 2008; Wacker et al., 2008). Our results support this idea and confirm our 

first hypothesis. Soil heterogeneity modulated the effects of nutrient availability and PFG 

diversity on ecosystem processes such as productivity and soil variables related to nutrient 

cycling. Our study emphasizes the role of soil heterogeneity as a modulator of ecosystem 

responses to changes in functional diversity beyond the species level. It also complements 

previous results suggesting similar interactive effects of soil heterogeneity with factors 

such as species richness, evenness or composition to determine nutrient uptake and plant 

productivity (Maestre et al., 2005; Maestre and Reynolds, 2006a, 2007a). 
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The effects of soil heterogeneity as a modifier of plant diversity effects on productivity 

varied with the PFG evaluated. Grasses and legumes increased their ANPP in the second 

growing season under heterogeneous nutrient supply, but the non-legume forbs and 3-PFG 

mixtures did not experience such response. Specific relations between ANPP of each 

functional group and root foraging precision in homogenous and heterogeneous conditions 

did not explain this soil heterogeneity × plant functional group interaction (Fig. A.4). 

Despite our experimental design and measurements cannot provide a mechanistic 

explanation for this interaction, we suggest that soil heterogeneity enhanced intra-

functional group complementarity in resource use, which may indeed promote an increase 

in ANPP. Wacker et al. (2008) found that soil heterogeneity can promote complementarity-

based biodiversity effects in experimental grassland communities comprised by different 

functional groups. Plant species within functional groups may have also different resource 

use strategies that allow them to use the new potential niches created by nutrient 

heterogeneity (Loreau et al., 2003; Gross et al., 2007), but our experimental approach does 

not allow us to explore these relationships. Although soil heterogeneity did not directly 

affect the surrogates of C, P and N cycling evaluated, it conditioned the PFG effects on the 

activity of β-glucosidase and the availability rate of NO3
- in 2009. A weak positive relation 

between productivity and nutrient cycling was found for most of the soil variables, despite 

soil heterogeneity did not influence it (Fig. A.5). Therefore, the potential effect of a 

productivity increase modulated by soil nutrient heterogeneity on nutrient cycling cannot 

be explained in terms of resource inputs into the soil (Wardle et al., 1999). This result 

suggests that differences in plant morphological and physiological traits, such as the 

production of high decomposability litter by legumes (Wardle, 2002), or species-specific 

associations with soil microbes enhancing nutrient cycling (Hodge et al., 2001), could be 

potential determinants of soil heterogeneity influence on the plant diversity-nutrient 

cycling relationships observed.  

 

 

Plant resource use strategies and ecosystem processes in heterogeneous 

environments 

 

As found in many studies conducted with individuals, populations and communities 

(Hutchings and de Kroon, 1994; Fransen et al., 2001; Hodge, 2004; Maestre et al., 2005; 
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Maestre and Reynolds, 2007a, 2007b), plants in our model communities selectively placed 

their roots in the nutrient patches. This root foraging pattern was particularly marked at the 

highest nutrient availability, a response observed by previous studies (Fransen and de 

Kroon, 2001; Maestre et al., 2005; Maestre and Reynolds, 2007b). Root proliferation under 

heterogeneous conditions increases with increasing contrast between the patch and the 

background soil, especially in nutrient-limited plants (Lamb et al., 2004). The high nutrient 

availability patch represented the 10% of all N contained in our low fertility soil, although 

only the 1% in terms of volume. Therefore, the poor soil conditions, typical of semi-arid 

roadside prairie slopes (Bochet et al., 2007), may further enhance the benefits of root 

foraging into nutrient patches. 

 

The positive effect of soil heterogeneity on primary productivity has been previously 

assessed at the species (Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1997), population (Day et al., 2003; 

Maestre and Reynolds, 2006b) and community (Wijesinghe et al., 2005; Maestre et al., 

2005) levels. According to results from these studies, we found a general positive effect of 

soil nutrient heterogeneity on ANPP during the first growing season and on ANPP and 

BNPP after two growing seasons. However, the rate of soil nutrient cycling was not 

directly affected by the spatial pattern of nutrient supply. Different root responses to soil 

heterogeneity explained its positive effect on productivity, supporting our second 

hypothesis. The legumes and 3-PFG mixtures were the most productive functional groups 

in the first growing season, when they captured more N under heterogeneous nutrient 

supply, suggesting an increase in nutrient use efficiency as a rapid response to soil 

heterogeneity (Hodge, 2004). This initial gain in nitrogen uptake experienced by legumes 

disappeared in the second growing season, when the low NO3
- availability rate may 

suggest patch and overall soil nutrient depletion. Other soil heterogeneity studies have 

reported reductions in shoot biomass in the long term because of patch depletion and high 

nutrient losses promoted by a limited root life span (Fransen and de Kroon, 2001), 

especially in legumes (Tjoelker et al., 2005). However, in the second growing season, 

legumes were still the most productive functional group, albeit only under heterogeneous 

conditions of nutrient supply. Legumes may compensate for this reduction in soil nutrient 

availability by increasing bacterial N fixation and/or mycorrhizal fungi activity (van der 

Heijden et al., 2008). On the other hand, at the end of the experiment, the non-legume 

forbs turned to have the highest rates of N capture in heterogeneous treatments under high 
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levels of nutrient supply. Although this PFG presented the lowest morphological plasticity 

(as measured by the root foraging precision), it showed enough physiological plasticity to 

acquire more N from the organic patches. The lower root foraging precision of non-legume 

forbs corresponded with their higher specific root length (P. García-Palacios, unpublished 

data), as predicted by Fitter (1994). These results do not agree with previous findings 

predicting an important role for root physiological plasticity and morphological responses 

in the short- and long-term exploitation of patches, respectively (Burns, 1991; Hodge, 

2004), but support the findings of Fransen et al. (2001). The non-legume forbs 

compensated for the nutrient-poor soil conditions found in the second growing season (Fig. 

3b) by investing more resources in root than in shoot production in the heterogeneous 

treatments. These results indicate the existence of different plant resource use strategies 

among plant functional groups (Gross et al., 2007). 

 

 

Ecosystem responses to changes in plant functional group identity and 

diversity 

 

Unsurprisingly, legumes increased inorganic N availability (Harrison and Bardgett, 2010) 

in the second growing season. The same effect was found in the 3-PFG mixtures, albeit its 

magnitude was smaller than that produced by legumes. These results may be caused by the 

multispecies sampling effect for legumes proposed by Huston and McBride (2002), where 

more diverse pots (three PFG vs. one PFG in our study) have a higher chance of 

simultaneously containing legume species. However, the legumes also enhanced the 

activity of the acid phosphatase and β-glucosidase enzymes, but the latter only under 

heterogeneous nutrient supply. These positive effects of legumes on soil nutrient cycling 

variables were independent of their above- and belowground biomass (Stephan et al., 

2000). Collectively, these findings suggest that legume effects on soil functioning are 

mediated by microbial communities, probably by promoting a shift towards a bacterial-

based energy channel that is typically associated with rapid rates of nutrient cycling in 

infertile soils (Van der Heijden et al., 2008; Harrison and Bardgett 2010). Therefore, PFG 

identity was more important than PFG richness to recover several ecosystem processes in 

the studied assemblages, providing support for our third hypothesis.  
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Conclusions 

 

The use of natural soil and organic patches (e.g. leaves) in our experimental design, and the 

natural climatic conditions experienced by the microcosms, allow us to interpret our results 

in a more appropriate ecological context (Hodge, 2004). However, their extrapolation to 

the natural world must be done with caution because of: 1) the physical restriction of pots 

for lateral root growth (Fransen et al., 1999) and deep root systems (particularly for NLF 

species; Weaver, 1958), 2) the patterns of patch heterogeneity and degree of contrast to the 

background soil, which may not reflect those found in the field, and 3) the single nutrient 

application conducted, which contrasts with the highly dynamic creation of nutrient 

patches in nature. In addition, N uptake patterns evaluated at the community-level may mix 

different root-shoot partitioning and temporal abilities to capture soil nitrogen of the 

species involved (Einsmann et al., 1999). Despite of these methodological problems, the 

plant assemblage signal for N uptake was strong enough to show several significant 

effects. The functional classification used in this study also has limitations. Some species 

belonging to the same PFG can have different life forms (hemicryptophytes or geophytes) 

and functional attributes. However, as significant effects have been found on several 

resource use strategy and ecosystem variables, the species evaluated can be grouped to 

predict their effects on ecosystem functioning. (Reich et al., 2004; McLaren and 

Turkington, 2010). The PFG classification employed can be improved by measuring those 

plant functional traits specifically related to the ecosystem variables of interest (Wright et 

al., 2006; Gross et al., 2007). 

 

As a community-level study using multiple ecosystem response variables, our research 

contributes to determine whether soil heterogeneity is important for plant community 

dynamics and ecosystem functioning. In general terms, soil heterogeneity improved the 

ANPP and BNPP of the assemblages, but had not direct effects on the surrogates of 

nutrient cycling evaluated. However, this ecosystem feature modulated the effects of 

nutrient availability and plant functional groups on some soil variables and on the resource 

use strategy of the assemblages. Our results highlight the importance of explicitly 

considering soil heterogeneity in diversity-ecosystem functioning experiments (Maestre 

and Reynolds, 2006a, 2007b; Tylianakis et al., 2008; Jiang et al., 2009). Such 

consideration will substantially improve our ability to fully understand the role of plant 
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communities on ecosystem functioning in ubiquitous heterogeneous environments (Hector 

and Bagchi, 2007). 
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Supplementary material 

 

Appendix S1: Overall views of the location of the two 137 cm3 plastic cylinders during 

the preparation of the soil nutrient patches in heterogeneous and homogeneous 

microcosms. 

 

Table A.1: Summary of three-way ANOVA for main treatment effects and interactions on 

above- and belowground net primary productivity, the activity of the β-glucosidase and 

acid phosphatase enzymes, the percentage of N added as organic material captured by 

assemblages, root foraging precision and the NO3
- and NH4

+ availability rates.  

 

Table A.2: Summary of three-way ANCOVA for main treatment effects and interactions 

on the activity of the β-glucosidase and acid phosphatase enzymes.  

 

Figure A.1: Climatic data obtained from a meteorological located in the facilities of the 

Rey Juan Carlos University (Móstoles, Spain).  

 

Figure A.2: Post-hoc analyses of the significant nutrient availability × plant functional 

group interaction found when analyzing belowground net primary productivity (BNPP) 

data in June 2009.  

 

Figure A.3: Post-hoc analyses of the significant nutrient heterogeneity × nutrient 

availability × plant functional group interaction found when analyzing the percentage of N 

added with organic material captured by assemblages in May 2009.  

 

Figure A.4: Relationships between root foraging precision and aboveground net primary 

productivity (ANPP) of the four plant functional group levels in June 2009.  

 

Figure A.5: Relationships between aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP), 

belowground net primary productivity and the activity of the enzymes β-glucosidase, acid 

phosphatise and NO3
- availability rate in June 2009.  
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Appendix S.1: Overall view (upper photo) of the location of the two 137 cm3 plastic cylinders during the 

preparation of the soil nutrient patch in a heterogeneous microcosm (a). In the homogeneous treatments, the 

two plastic cylinders filled with the mixture of background soil + organic matter were homogeneously 

distributed along the entire pot volume (b). In the heterogeneous treatments, a plastic cylinder was filled with 

organic material, and the other (control) was filled only with background soil (c). Cylinders were located 10 

cm below the surface in all cases. Photo credits: P. García-Palacios. 
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Table A.1: Summary of three-way ANOVA for main treatment effects and interactions on above- (ANPP) 

and belowground (BNPP) net primary productivity, the activity of the β-glucosidase and acid phosphatase 

enzymes, the percentage of N added as organic material captured by assemblages (NCA), root foraging 

precision (RII) and the NO3
- and NH4

+ availability rates. P-values below 0.05 are shown in boldface. 

 

 
 

    NO3
-  2008 NH4

+   2008   NO3
-  2009 NH4

+   2009 
Source of 
variation  df F P F P df F P F P 

NH 1 0.40 0.528 2.10 0.151 1 2.02 0.160 2.44 0.123 

NA 1 2.04 0.157 0.98 0.325 1 0.05 0.822 0.00 0.948 

PFG 3 1.61 0.194 0.69 0.561 3 6.44 0.001 0.51 0.679 

NH × NA 1 0.01 0.931 1.85 0.177 1 2.01 0.161 0.84 0.361 

NH × PFG 3 1.55 0.209 2.13 0.103 2 0.29 0.831 0.94 0.427 

NA × PFG 3 2.55 0.062 1.20 0.316 2 1.53 0.216 1.97 0.128 

NH × NA × PFG 3 2.28 0.086 0.49 0.693 3 0.16 0.922 2.67 0.055 

Residual 80         64         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    ANPP 2008 ANPP 2009 BNPP 2009 
Glucosidase 

2009 
Phosphatase 

2009 NCA 2008 NCA 2009 RII 2009 
Source of 
variation  df F P F P F P F P F P F P F P F  P  

NH 1 5.56 0.020 5.86 0.017 25.66 <0.001 0.45 0.505 0.11 0.741 0.15 0.697 10.51 0.002 80.52 <0.001 

NA 1 1.27 0.263 0.02 0.899 2.27 0.135 0.04 0.841 0.69 0.408 0.57 0.451 20.62 <0.001 0.18 0.673 

PFG 3 63.24 <0.001 0.56 0.644 4.54 0.005 13.24 <0.001 4.15 0.008 0.62 0.603 11.27 <0.001 0.57 0.639 

NH × NA 1 0.00 0.959 2.68 0.104 0.10 0.756 3.99 0.048 1.85 0.176 0.50 0.483 5.18 0.025 3.62 0.059 

NH × PFG 2 0.68 0.568 2.53 0.060 0.64 0.590 5.19 0.002 1.93 0.128 5.13 0.002 3.40 0.018 0.01 0.999 

NA × PFG 2 0.78 0.510 0.12 0.950 4.37 0.006 1.70 0.171 0.79 0.504 0.94 0.423 6.24 <0.001 0.21 0.887 
NH × NA × 
PFG 3 0.35 0.790 0.91 0.440 0.97 0.408 0.53 0.665 0.91 0.437 1.67 0.177 3.39 0.019 1.33 0.267 

Residual 128                                 
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Table A.2: Summary of three-way ANCOVA for main treatment effects and interactions on the activity of the 

β-glucosidase and acid phosphatase enzymes. Aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) in 2009 was 

introduced in all the analyses as a covariate. P values below 0.05 are shown in boldface. 

 

 
   

Glucosidase 
2009 

Phosphatase 
2009 

Source of variation  df F P F P 

ANPP 2009 1 9.53 0.002 20.26 <0.001 

NH 1 0.01 0.916 0.24 0.628 

NA 1 0.05 0.824 0.75 0.388 

PFG 3 15.42 <0.001 6.03 0.001 

NH × NA 1 2.55 0.113 0.63 0.429 

NH × PFG 3 4.01 0.009 0.84 0.476 

NA × PFG 3 1.62 0.188 0.98 0.403 

NH × NA × PFG 3 0.36 0.779 0.73 0.535 

Residual 127         

 

 

Figure A.1: Climatic data (mean monthly temperature, black circles; and monthly rainfall, grey bars) 

obtained from a meteorological station (Onset, Pocasset, MA, USA) located in the facilities of the Rey Juan 

Carlos University (Móstoles, Spain).  
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Figure A.2: Post-hoc analyses of the significant nutrient availability × plant functional group interaction 

found when analyzing belowground net primary productivity (BNPP) data in June 2009. Soil nutrient 

heterogeneity levels were collapsed to highlight the two-way significant interaction. 50 and 100 mg N 

represent the two levels of nutrient availability provided. NLF = non-legume forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant 

functional group mixture. Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among plant functional 

groups levels (P < 0.05, Tukey’s HSD test after a two-way ANOVA). Data are means ± 1 SE (n = 18). 
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Figure A.3: Post-hoc analyses of the significant nutrient heterogeneity × nutrient availability × plant 

functional group interaction found when analyzing the percentage of N added with organic material 

captured by assemblages (NCA) in May 2009. 50 and 100 mg N represent the two levels of nutrient 

availability provided. NLF = non-legume forbs, and 3-PFG = three plant functional group mixture. Different 

lowercase letters indicate significant differences among plant functional groups levels (P < 0.05, Tukey’s 

HSD test after a three-way ANOVA). Data are means ± 1 SE (n = 9). 
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Figure A.4: Relationships between root foraging precision and aboveground net primary productivity 

(ANPP) of the four plant functional group levels in June 2009. Separate regression analyses were conducted 

for data from the homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments. Regression lines are not included because the 

relationships were not significant in any case. a) Grasses; (b) Legumes; (c) Non-legume forbs; (d) Three-

plant functional group mixture.  
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Figure A.5: Relationships between aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP), belowground net primary 

productivity (BNPP) and the activity of the enzymes β-glucosidase (a, d), acid phosphatase (b, e) and NO3
- 

availability rate (c, f) in June 2009. Separate regression analyses were conducted for data from the 

homogeneous and heterogeneous treatments; only significant regressions (P < 0.05) are shown.  
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Abstract 

Secondary succession is one of the key areas of classical ecological research that can be 

greatly benefited from connecting above- and belowground biota with ecosystem 

functioning. Roadside verges are among the most worldwide abundant and ecologically 

meaningful examples of secondary succession because they cover approximately 1% of 

developed countries and represent important habitats for biodiversity conservation. An 

integrative perspective including successional dynamics of plant and soils is necessary to 

identify the main biotic components and interactions on which restoration efforts should be 

targeted in order to enhance the ecosystem development and recovery of these degraded 

grasslands. Roadside grasslands from different successional stages (0–2, 7–9 and > 20 

years) in two Mediterranean regions of the Iberian Peninsula contrasting in climate 

(semiarid and subhumid) were surveyed to answer the following questions: 1) what is the 

relative importance of successional stage, dispersal limitations, and biotic components 

(plants, biological soil crusts, and soil microorganisms) in determining ecosystem 

development?, and 2) what portion of the effects of plant succession on ecosystem 

development is mediated via BSCs and soil microorganisms? Plant community 

compositional changes along the successional gradient exerted the strongest influence on 

the surrogates of ecosystem development evaluated (plant similarity towards the reference, 

soil stability and fertility). High BSC cover was associated with higher soil stability, 

indicating that this biotic component play a key role to increase erosion resistance. The 

plant effects upon ecosystem development indirectly mediated by BSCs and soil 

microorganisms were very weak in both climatically contrasted regions. Therefore, plant–

soil interaction effects on long term ecosystem development in roadside grasslands are 

lower than the direct effects of plants. Natural vegetation dynamics in grasslands 

undergoing secondary succession enhance ecosystem-level restoration within a time frame 

of 20 years. 

 

Keywords: biological soil crusts, ecosystem development, plant–soil interactions, 

restoration, roadside grasslands, secondary succession, soil microorganisms 
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Introduction 

 

One of the hottest debates in ecology is the contribution of above- and belowground biota 

to ecosystem development along successional gradients (Kardol et al. 2006, Van der Putten 

et al. 2009, Kardol and Wardle 2010). With more than 50% of net primary production 

being returned to the soil (Wardle et al. 2004a), interactions between plants, soil biota and 

soil processes are of major importance in understanding the role of biodiversity in 

controlling ecosystem functioning (Van Breeman and Finzi 1998). As recently reviewed by 

Van der Putten et al. (2009), secondary succession is one of the key areas of classical 

ecological research that can be greatly benefited from connecting above- and belowground 

subsystems (Wardle et al. 2004a). However, classical successional studies focused on 

plants and soil fertility (Connell and Slatyer 1977, Chapin et al. 1994), have traditionally 

guided restoration efforts in grasslands undergoing secondary succession (Kardol et al., 

2006). Agricultural land abandonment (old-fields) and land movements (roadside slopes, 

opencast sites or strip mines) are among the most worldwide abundant and ecologically 

meaningful examples of secondary succession (Forman and Alexander 1998, Cramer et al. 

2008). Specifically, roadside verges cover approximately 1% of the United States, equal to 

the area of Austria or South Carolina (Forman and Alexander 1998), and this percentage is 

similar in most developed countries (Forman 2000). These land uses changes usually 

promote the early establishment of grasslands dominated by highly competitive plant 

species (Cramer et al. 2008), which along the succession, may become important habitats 

for the conservation of biodiversity (National Research Council 2005, Hopwood 2008). 

Therefore, road construction is a major driver of grassland diversity change (Spellerberg 

1998), where a more integrative perspective including successional dynamics of plant and 

soils is necessary to identify the main biotic components and interactions on which 

restoration efforts should be targeted to enhance the ecosystem development and recovery 

(Harris 2009, Kardol and Wardle 2010). 

 

Plant composition changes during grassland secondary succession (Dzwonko and 

Loster 1990). These shifts are mainly related with a suite of functional traits (Garnier et al. 

2004) determining the chemical composition and quantity of litter, root exudates and 

turnover (Maharning et al. 2009), which in turn affect the structure and biomass of both 

soil microbial communities and the processes regulated by them (De Deyn et al. 2008). In 
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the same way, soil organisms inhabiting the rhizosphere modify plant competition, and can 

alter the relative abundance of plant species along successional trajectories (Bever 1994). 

Important research efforts are being devoted to incorporate the effects of plant 

communities, soil biota and their interactions when evaluating the rate and outcome of 

plant species replacement along secondary successional gradients (Van der Putten 2003, 

Garnier et al. 2004, Kardol et al. 2006, 2007). Although these interactions contribute to 

maintain ecosystem-level properties (Wardle et al. 2004a), plant–soil interaction studies 

have barely examined the relative influence of each biotic component, and their 

interactions, on ecological factors different than plant successional dynamics (Ehrenfeld 

2005, Casper and Castelli 2007). On the other hand, the potential importance of plant–soil 

interactions on long-term plant succession receives strong support from pot experiments 

(Kardol et al. 2006, 2007), but there is limited support for this mechanism in the field 

(Bever et al. 2010, Kulmatiski et al. 2010). Since the responses of single plant species fail 

to match patterns observed in natural ecosystems where multiple species interact with each 

other to affect soil biota (Blomqvist et al. 2000), community-level observational studies are 

especially needed to unravel the complexity of above-belowground interactions (Ehrenfeld 

et al. 2005) and their importance for ecosystem development  (Van der Putten et al. 2009). 

 

Biological soil crusts (BSC), a multi–trophic community (composed by mosses, 

lichens, liverworts, cyanobacteria, fungi, bacteria) that exists in close contact with the 

mineral soil surface (Belnap and Lange 2003), have been traditionally excluded from 

plant–soil interactions studies, even though they represent a biotic boundary controlling the 

transmission and transformation of materials and energy between the atmosphere and the 

soil (Belnap and Lange 2003). Biological soil crusts occur particularly in drylands, but also 

to some degree in most ecosystems (Bowker et al. 2010). These organisms influence plant 

establishment and performance (Harper and Belnap 2001, Escudero et al. 2007), fix C and 

N (Grote et al. 2010), control water infiltration and runoff processes (Maestre et al. 2002), 

conduct N transformations and other processes related to nutrient cycling (Castillo-Monroy 

et al. 2010), and maintain soil stability increasing erosion resistance (Chaudhary et al. 

2009). BSCs are a miniature analog of the plant–soil interaction rarely addressed in the 

restoration literature, which strong influence on ecosystems is an underexploited 

opportunity for restorationists (Bowker et al. 2008). 
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Despite that the role of plants, BSCs and soil microorganisms as drivers of processes 

associated with ecosystem development, such as plant compositional changes, soil stability 

and soil fertility has been previously assessed (Kardol et al. 2007, Rillig et al. 2010, Baer et 

al. 2002), their relative contribution and their joint effects under field conditions remain 

unclear (Van der Putten et al. 2009, Kulmatiski et al. 2010). In addition, to assess the 

relative importance of these biotic components confronted with landscape-scale features, 

such as propagules dispersion from nearby areas, is necessary to identify which constraint 

is more important in determining ecosystem development and restoration (Prach and Pyšec 

2001, Pywell et al. 2002, Kardol et al. 2005). To our knowledge, no study has previously 

evaluated the effects of multi-trophic interactions between plants, BSCs and soil 

microorganisms on ecosystem functioning along a secondary successional gradient. We 

aimed to do so using a chronosequence study (Pickett 1989) on roadside grasslands from 

different successional stages (0–2, 7–9 and > 20 years) in two Mediterranean regions of the 

Iberian Peninsula contrasting in climate (semiarid and subhumid). Well designed 

chronosequences (Walker et al. 2010) can be a reasonable template for the study of plant–

soil interactions along succession (Schmidt et al. 2008). A combined observational field 

data (plants, BSCs, soil microorganisms and processes associated with ecosystem 

development) and causal modelling approach (Grace 2006) was used to answer the 

following main research questions: 1) what is the relative importance of successional stage, 

dispersal limitations, and biotic components (plants, BSCs and soil microorganisms) in 

determining ecosystem development (Van der Putten et al. 2009)?, and 2) what portion of 

the effects of plant succession on ecosystem development is mediated via BSCs and soil 

microorganisms (Kardol et al. 2006, 2007; Kulmatiski et al. 2008)? 

 

 

Methods 

 

Study area and experimental design 

 

Two climatically contrasting regions were selected for this study. The first was selected in 

Madrid, in the centre of the Iberian Peninsula. This area has a continental semiarid climate, 

with cold winters and a severe summer drought; mean temperature and annual precipitation 

are 15ºC and 450 mm, respectively (Getafe Air Base climatic station 40º18´N, 3º44´W, 
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710 m a.s.l., 1971-2000). The second region was located in Málaga (southern Spain). It has 

a maritime Mediterranean subhumid climate, with warmer winters than Madrid. Mean 

temperature and annual precipitation in this area are 18ºC and 1,017 mm, respectively 

(Casares climatic station 36º26´N, 5º16´W, 380 m a.s.l., 1990-2006).  

 

Three ages were selected to represent different successional stages: 0–2 years (early 

stage), 7–9 years (mid stage) and > 20 years (late stage). The purpose of this classification 

(early, mid and late) was to identify different temporal stages within our chronosequence 

(Kardol et al. 2006), and we acknowledge that more time would be needed to talk about 

real late-successional stages in Mediterranean ecosystems (Bonet and Pausas 2004). The 

ages were estimated from the road construction years. This information was supplied by 

the road building company (Cintra Ltd.) for the early- and mid- succesional stage roadside 

slopes in both Madrid and Málaga, and also for the late-successional stage in Málaga, but 

obtained by aerial photographs (www.madrid.org/cartografia/planea/) for the late stage in 

Madrid. To deal with spatial heterogeneity of non-age-related variation among sites 

(Walker et al. 2010), four different roadside slopes were selected within each successional 

stage to get 12 roadside slopes in each site (Fig. 1). Only three late-successional roadside 

slopes were surveyed in Málaga due to the low availability of homogeneous grasslands 

from this stage. To homogenize the grasslands selection and to minimize main sources of 

plant community structure and composition variation among roadside slopes (Matesanz et 

al. 2006), we selected in all cases embankments with calcareous soils and similar size 

(greater than 15 m long from top to bottom of the slope and 30 m wide), aspect and angle 

(Tabla A.1). Within each successional stage, the four roadside slopes corresponded in 

vegetation composition as much as possible. The design of our natural experiment included 

two factors, successional stage (three levels) as a fixed factor and roadside slope (four 

levels) as a random factor nested within successional stage.  

 

Soil and vegetation were assessed in each slope using ten randomly-selected 1 × 1 

m quadrats, giving a total of 120 plots surveyed in each region. In addition, five random 1 

× 1 m quadrats were surveyed in a nearby ecosystem dominated by late-successional 

species, which we used as a reference ecosystem within each region. The vegetation of the 

reference ecosystem consisted in a savanna-like system originated by Retama 
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sphaerocarpa L and a shrubland dominated by Chamaerops humilis L. and Ulex 

parviflorus L in Madrid and Málaga, respectively. 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Geographic distribution of sites in this study. Madrid, in the centre of the Iberian Peninsula and 

Málaga, in the south coast of Spain. E1– E4, M1– M4, L1– L4, represent the four early-, mid- and late-

successional stages, respectively, and R the reference ecosystem in both Madrid and Málaga regions. 

 

 

Assessing dispersal limitations 

 

Dispersion from external species pools is one of the most important ecological constraints 

for plant and soil community assembly (Zobel et al. 1998, Kardol et al. 2009), and for the 

restoration of degraded ecosystems (Novak and Prach 2003). Although potential past 
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perturbations were avoided in the roadside slope selection by information provided by the 

road building company, variation in landscape context and thereby in propagule dispersion, 

which is also an important limitation for most chronosequence studies (Walker et al. 2010), 

was unknown. This variation may determine what species of the regional pool can 

potentially reach each studied grassland. Therefore, in order to account for this variation, 

we assessed the dispersal limitations with a semi-qualitative landscape index. The distance 

and quality, two of the main dispersal limitations (Standish et al. 2007), of the nearest four 

landscape patches surrounding each roadside slope were measured along the four cardinal 

points. Distance was measured as the ortogonal distance (in m) from the roadside slope 

border to the landscape patch border. Quality was measured with a nominal scale attending 

to the increasing potential of each patch as a source of propagule availability for 

dispersion: industrial-urban, farmland, old-field, roadside slope grassland, grass-shrubland 

mosaic and forest. To synthesize both distance and quality, distance values were 

standardized as
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1 , where dk is the distance measured in the field 

between the roadside slope and the patch k, Dk is the standardized distance and n = 4 

because of the four landscape patches assessed in each roadside slope. To get the final 

dispersal limitations index, the quality of all the four patches was weighted by its 

standardized distance to the roadside slope and summed. Higher values indicate closer 

landscape patches of higher quality as propagule sources. 

 

 

Sampling of plants, biological soil crusts and soils 

 

To survey the composition of the plant communities, the cover of each plant species was 

visually determined in each 1 × 1 m plot by the same person between April–May 2009, the 

optimal phenological moment to measure the herbaceous communities studied (García-

Palacios et al. 2010a). Two randomly selected soil cores (5 × 10 cm) were removed in each 

plot and bulked to sample root biomass. In the laboratory, we washed the roots using a 500 

µm sieve to retrieve fine roots. All roots were dried at 60ºC to constant weight. We did not 

attempt to distinguish between live and dead roots. Three extra soil cores (5 × 7.5 cm) were 
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removed in each plot. These soil cores were bulked by plot, homogenized and kept cold in 

the field until laboratory preparation. In the laboratory, the samples were sieved (2 mm 

mesh) and separated into two fractions. One fraction was immediately frozen at −80 ºC for 

microbial analysis and the other was air-dried for 1 month for biogeochemical analyses. 

Four 5 mm diameter natural soil aggregates were sampled from random locations in each 1 

× 1 m plot to measure the total cover of BSC. Cover of visible BSC components, such as 

mosses and cyanobacteria, was used to visually determine total BSC cover, which is 

considered a suitable surrogate of BSC biomass (Maestre et al. 2005). Such small−scale 

surveys have been employed to study the effects of BSCs on several soil functions 

(Maestre et al. 2010, Bowker et al. 2010). 

 

 

Assessing of soil microbial functional diversity 

 

We analyzed the functional diversity of soil heterotrophic microbial communities with the 

MicroRespTM
 system (Campbell et al. 2003). This is a whole-soil method based on 

community level physiological profiles obtained by testing ecologically meaningful carbon 

sources of different chemical recalcitrance (Oren and Steinberger 2008). Here we used 14 

carbon sources belonging to various chemical groups: amino acids, carbohydrates, 

carboxylic acids and fatty acid ester polymers (all Sigma Aldrich, UK). In functional 

terms, the substrate utilization rates of the carbon sources correspond to the catabolic 

attributes of different soil microbial functional groups (Zak et al. 1994). MicroResp is 

appropriate for plant–soil biota interactions studies aiming to evaluate how changes in 

plant composition, and therefore in resource inputs quality, modify the functional, instead 

of taxonomic, composition of soil microbial communities (García-Palacios et al. in prep.). 

Prior to carrying out the MicroResp™ method, defrosted soils were introduced into the 

plates and pre-incubated for five days at 25ºC and 40% WHC. After that, the plates were 

incubated for 6 h and read at 595 nm. A detailed description of the method can be found in 

the Appendix A.1. 
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Processes associated with ecosystem development 

 

Plan similarity 

 

Plant community similarity (in percentage) to the average species composition of the 

reference ecosystem dominated by late-successional species was calculated as a surrogate 

of plant compositional changes along the secondary successional gradient. 

 

 

Soil stability 

 

Soil aggregate stability was estimated as an indicator of soil structure because it is 

correlated with soil susceptibility to runoff and erosion (Barthes and Roose 2002) and 

water infiltration capacity (Mueller 2007). Soil aggregates often slake and/or disperse in 

contact with water (Field et al. 1997). However, most soil stability tests are based only on 

slake tests. These tests do not take into account that soil micro-aggregates resulting from 

slaking can disintegrate to a massive structure, a process referred to as dispersion (Dexter 

1988). This disintegration or dispersion is a much more serious matter than slaking because 

can result in hard–setting dense soils and lead to gully and tunnel erosion, adversely 

affecting water and air movement, root penetration and function, and seedling 

establishment (Field et al. 1997). Here, soil stability was assessed in four 5 mm-diameter 

natural soil aggregates taken out from random locations in each plot with the aggregate 

stability in water test (ASWAT, Field et al. 1997). This field-based test submits soil 

aggregates to several timed water immersions and assesses cohesion using an ordinal scale 

ranging from 0 to16. Air-dry aggregates are place in a Petri dish with deionised water. This 

test is divided into two parts, the first one is an slake test that estimates the physical 

stability of soil fragments in water (Herrick 1998). The second part assesses the chemical 

dispersion character of soil (Field et al. 1997). High scores point to low soil stability, 

indicating a poor ability of soils to provide adequate aeration for plant growth and drainage 

(Harris et al. 1996). 
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Soil fertility  

 

Total soil N and organic C were measured as surrogates of soil fertility. The former has 

been broadly used in herbaceous ecosystems to study the build-up of nutrient pools during 

the course of secondary succession (Garnier et al. 2004, Knops and Tilman 2000). Organic 

C is commonly assessed when evaluating the recovery of soil C pools in grasslands 

undergoing secondary succession (Baer et al. 2002, Burke et al. 1995). Total N was 

obtained on a SKALAR San++ Analyzer (Skalar, Breda, The Netherlands) after digestion 

with sulphuric acid. Organic C was estimated by using the Walkley−Black method (Nelson 

and Sommers 1982). 

 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

Some variables (root biomass, BSC cover and soil stability) did not follow ANOVA 

assumptions, even after data transformation. Thus, in order to make all statistical analyses 

comparable, the effects of successional stage in all the one-dimensional and 

multidimensional (plant and soil microbial functional diversity) variables were evaluated 

using a two-way permutational ANOVA-type test. We used successional stage as a fixed 

factor and roadside slope as a random factor nested within successional stage. All 

permutational ANOVA-type tests were conducted using the semi-parametric 

PERMANOVA approach (Anderson 2001; see also McArdle and Anderson 2001). It does 

not make distributional assumptions and is compatible with any distance measure. We used 

the Bray-Curtis distance for the plant community data and the Euclidean distance for the 

rest of the variables, and 9999 permutations (permutation of raw data). Additionally, 

square root transformations were used to decrease the influence of the most abundant plant 

species (Leps and Smilauer 2003). To aid the interpretation of the PERMANOVA results 

of plant and microbial functional diversity data, we also performed a principal coordinate 

analysis (PCO; Anderson et al. 2008). Significant differences between successional stages 

were evaluated with the PERMANOVA post-hoc pairwise t-test (Anderson 2001). 

 

To assess the extent to which plant community composition explained differences in 

soil fertility, we carried out a distance-based linear model called DISTLM (McArdle and 
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Anderson 2001). This approach is analogous to a traditional regression, but allows the use 

of matrices of data as either dependent or independent variables. Our two matrices were: 

plant community composition (a predictor matrix containing the percent cover data of all 

plants species) and soil fertility (a response matrix of soil C and N). To reduce the 

probability of identifying spurious predictors as important (Johnson and Omland 2004), we 

removed rare plant species (those having less than three occurrences) from the plant 

community matrix. We selected parsimonious models using Akaike’s information criterion 

(AIC, Burnham and Anderson, 2002) and forward DISTLM procedure to determine which 

matrix components were most influential in the predictor matrix. The model with the 

lowest AIC value and P < 0.05 was selected as the best model in each region. 

 

We modelled the network of relationships between successional stage, dispersal 

limitations, the biotic components (plants, BSC and soil microorganisms) and the 

surrogates of ecosystem development (plant similarity, soil fertility and stability) using 

structural equation modelling (SEM, Grace 2006). A detailed description of the method 

can be found in the Appendix A.2. Following current ecological knowledge, an 

investigator will propose an a priori model that features variables and hypothesized 

relationships among variables in a path diagram (Fig. A.1). Therefore, we hypothesized a 

hierarchy of above-belowground causal relationships between the three biotic components. 

Plants directly affected BSC and soil microorganisms, and BSC directly affected soil 

microorganisms. All the biotic components affected surrogates of ecosystem development, 

directly or indirectly through and effect mediated by successional stage and dispersal 

lmitation. Plant–soil interaction effects on ecosystem development were evaluated as the 

indirect effects of plants on ecosystem development surrogates mediated by BSC and/or 

soil microorganisms. 

 

Because of the high dimensionality of our dataset we conducted some data reduction. 

Variables were derived to represent plant community composition and its distance from a 

reference site (named plant similarity), microbial community functional composition 

(named soil microorganisms), and soil fertility. All were based on ordination techniques. 

To the greatest extent possible we used axes from the PCO analyses (above) to summarize 

community composition, although we encountered some difficulty with mutlicollinearity 

when later introducing PCO axes of plant community composition into the Madrid models. 
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In this case, we substituted a 1-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) 

axis, also based on Bray-Curtis distance, which did not suffer from the same problems. 

Soil fertility was also a synthetic variable derived from the first axis of a PCO analyses 

(above) of soil N and C, based upon Euclidean distance. The categorical predictor 

“successional state” was modelled using a composite variable. Composite variables have 

multiple uses, but in this case it functions to sum together the effects of the levels of a 

categorical variable which are represented by dummy variables.  

 

Using the variables either measured or derived above, we constructed our model and 

tested its fit. To better elucidate the main effects and interactions modulating each 

ecosystem development variable, and to simplify the model interpretation, we constructed 

a different model for each of the three processes associated with ecosystem development in 

the two regions studied, totaling 6 models. Plant community composition was omitted from 

the plant similarity models because it was exceedingly difficult to simultaneously 

introduce successional stage, plant community composition, and plant community distance 

from reference site without also introducing effects of multicollinearity.  We used the 

traditional χ2 goodness-of-fit test, but because of its sensitivity to sample size, the NFI and 

RMSEA indexes were also considered as alternative measures of model fit (Grace 2006). 

Unlike many statistical tests, low probability values are not desired. When a satisfactorily-

fitting model is developed, path coefficients estimates are obtained, using the maximum 

likelihood estimation technique (Grace 2006). The path coefficient is directly analogous to 

a partial correlation coefficient of regression weight, and is interpreted as the size of an 

effect that one variable exerts upon another.  

 

Our final step was to introduce “conceptual” composite variables. They simply sum 

together the effects of multiple conceptually related variables upon another, collapsing the 

effects into a single path coefficient. In the soil stability models for both regions and the 

soil fertility model in Málaga, plants were introduced as a composite variable to allow an 

additive combination of the effects of the plant community composition and the root 

biomass upon BSC, soil microorganisms and the surrogates of ecosystem development. 

The exceptions were in the plant similarity models, wherein we combine the direct effects 

of successional stage with root biomass into a composite variable to estimate plant effects 

on plant similarity to the reference ecosystem. We adopted this strategy because plant 
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composition had been omitted from these models (above). This simplified model structure 

accomplishes the basic objective of separating the effects of BSC and soil microorganisms 

on distance from reference site from those directly attributable to plants, but cannot 

separate the effects of plant community composition from those of successional stage. 

 

Permutational ANOVA, distance-based linear models, PCO and NMDS were carried 

out using the PERMANOVA+ module for the PRIMER software (PRIMER-E Ltd., 

Plymouth Marine Laboratory, UK; Anderson et al. 2008). SEM analyses were performed 

with SPSS version 14.0 and AMOS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

 

 

Results 

 

Changes in biotic components along the succession 

 

The successional stage of the roadside slopes evaluated significantly affected the plant 

community composition in both Madrid (F2,9 = 3.73, P < 0.001) and Málaga (F2,8 = 2.85, P 

< 0.001). The post-hoc pairwise t-test indicated significant differences (P < 0.05) between 

all successional stages in both regions (Fig. 2A). In the Madrid sites, plant community 

similarity with the reference ecosystem significantly increased along the successional 

gradient evaluated. Overall, the similarity with the reference ecosystem increased from 

13.6% in the early-successional stage to 31.6% in the late stage. Plant community 

compositional changes along the successional gradient did not follow the same trend in the 

Málaga sites. In this case, the highest similarity with the reference ecosystem was found in 

the mid-succesional stage (23.5%). Root biomass experienced a significant and a 

marginally significant increase in Madrid and Málaga, respectively (F2,9 = 4.58, P = 0.044, 

F2,8 = 2.92, P = 0.092, respectively). This trend was monotonic between all successional 

stages in the case of the Madrid sites, where the late-successional stage (117 g / m2) 

reached values similar to the reference ecosystem (129 g / m2). Alternatively, in the 

Málaga sites, the root biomass increase stabilized in the mid-successional stage (84 g / m2), 

still lower than the reference ecosystem (259 g / m2).  
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Figure 2: Ordination diagram of principal coordinates analysis (PCO), showing the effects of succession 

(early-, mid- and late-successional stages) on the plant communities composition (A) and the soil microbial 

functional diversity (B) of Madrid and Málaga. Each data point represent one 1 × 1 m plot. PCO 1 and PCO 

2 indicate both ordination axes. The reference ecosystem was introduced in the figure of each study region 

only for interpretation purposes. 

 

 

BSC cover was similar (45–48%) in all successional stages in the Madrid sites (F2,9 

= 7.53, P = 0.951), and experienced a significant positive effect (F2,8 = 71.35, P = 0.016) 

that stabilized in the 54% of the mid-successional stage in the Málaga sites. The soil 
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microbial functional diversity was significantly affected by the successional stage in 

Madrid and Málaga (F2,9 = 5.65, P = 0.018 and F2,8 = 12.11, P = 0.004). The post-hoc 

pairwise t-test indicated that the early- was different from the mid- and late-successional 

stages (P < 0.05) in Madrid (Fig. 2B), and that in Málaga, the microbial communities of 

the late- were different from the early- and mid-succcessional stages (P < 0.05). 

 

 

Relative importance of biotic control, dispersal limitations and 

successional stage for ecosystem development 

 

The different goodness-of-fit statistics (χ2, NFI and RMSEA) indicated that all the six 

ecosystem development models evaluated satisfactorily fit the data (Fig. 3, 4 and 5, 

respectively). The amounts of variance explained by the models for all dependent variables 

except BSC in Madrid were statistically significant at P < 0.001. Our SEM models were 

able to explain greater than two-thirds of the variance of the plant composition axis in 

Madrid (NMDS, r2 = 0.79), and almost two-thirds in Málaga (PCO 1 and PCO 2, r2 = 0.62 

and 0.82). The variance explained in the case of the BSCs and soil microorganisms 

differed in each region depending on the group of organisms considered. Whereas our 

SEM models successfully explained large portions of the variance of the soil 

microorganisms in both Madrid and Málaga (r2 = 0.41 and 0.55), it only had large 

explanatory power for the BSC in the latter region (r2 = 0.43).  

 

 Our SEM models (Fig. 3) were able to explain 23 and 35% of the variance in soil 

stability in both regions. The largest contribution to the soil stability variance was the 

direct effects of successional stage in Madrid (r  = 0.35) and Málaga (r  = −0.48). 

Successional stage also exerted important indirect effects on soil stability via its strong 

influence upon the plant compositional axes. Higher values of the plant composition axes 

in Madrid (NMDS) and Málaga (PCO 1 and 2, Fig. 2B) were related with higher ASWAT 

score in both regions. These results and the mentioned successional stage effects indicated 

a soil stability increase mediated by plant composition in the mid- and late-successional 

stages in Madrid and Málaga, respectively. The relative contribution of BSCs and soil 

microorganisms upon soil stability was weaker than that of plants. However, BSC cover 

exerted a moderate direct effect in Madrid (r  = −0.26) and Málaga (r  = −0.16), although 
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only significant in Málaga. Dispersal limitations had a moderate effect on soil stability in 

Málaga (r  = 0.17).  

  

 Our SEM models were able to explain 55 and 31% of the variance in soil fertility in 

Madrid and Málaga, respectively (Fig. 4). Most of this variance was accounted for 

successional stage, by both direct effects in Madrid (r  = 0.78) and indirect effects via its 

influence upon the plants composite variable in both regions. Lower values of the plant 

composition axes in Madrid (NMDS) and Málaga (PCO 2, Fig. 2B), and increases in root 

biomass in both regions, were associated with lower values of the soil fertility PCO 1 axis 

(Appendix G). These results and the mentioned successional stage effects indicated a soil 

fertility increase in the late-successional stages mediated by plant composition in both 

regions. BSCs and soil microorganisms did not affect soil fertility in Madrid. However, in 

Málaga, soil microorganisms showed the highest direct biotic control on soil fertility (r  = 

0.36). Of secondary importance was the significant role that dispersal limitations played in 

Madrid (r  = −0.17), but not in Málaga (r  = 0.07). 

 

 Variance explained in the SEM models for plant community similarity to the reference 

ecosystem (Fig. 5) was relatively high in Madrid (r2 = 0.66) but not in Málaga (r2 = 0.25). 

Most of the plant similarity variance was accounted for successional stage direct effects in 

Madrid (r  = 0.50) and Málaga (r = 0.44). As explained in the Methods section, these direct 

effects indicate plant effects on plant similarity without separating the individual effect of 

plant composition and successional stage. The relative importance of BSCs and soil 

microorganisms upon plant succession was moderately important in Madrid (r  = 0.23 and 

0.15) but not in Málaga. Dispersal limitations played an interesting role significantly 

enhancing plant similarity in Madrid (r  = 0.26). 
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Figure 3: Final SEM models for soil stability (aggregate statability test; ASWAT) in Madrid and Málaga. 

Boxes with solid outlines represent measured variables. Boxes with dashed outlines represent conceptual 

composite variables, which function to sum the effects of measured variables within them upon other 

variables in the model. Hexagons represent the categorical variable successional stage (early, mid and late), 

which was modelled using a composite variable on endogenous variables. Numbers adjacent to arrows are 

path coefficients, analogous to regression weights and indicative of the effect size of the relationship. Width 

of arrows is proportional to the strength of path coefficients. As in other linear models, r2 signifies proportion 

of variance explained and appears above every response variable in the model. Goodness-of-fit statistics for 

each model are shown in the lower left corner. Inset table reflect the individual path coefficients from 

variables that compose the vegetation composite variable to BSCs, soil microorganisms and soil stability. a, b 

and c denote path coefficients from succession to PCO 1 or NMDS axis (Madrid or Málaga), PCO 2 and root 

biomass, respectively, and d, e and f from dispersal limitations to PCO 1 or NMDS axis (Madrid or Málaga), 

PCO 2 and root biomass, respectively. Significance levels are as follows: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 

0.001. 
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Figure 4. Final SEM models for soil fertility (the first axis of a principal component analysis for organic 

carbon and total nitrogen shown in Fig. A.2) in Madrid and Málaga. Rest of legend as in Fig. 3. 
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Figure 5: Final SEM models for plant similarity (percentage of plant community similarity to the average 

species composition of the reference ecosystem) in Madrid and Málaga. The effects of successional stage and 

root biomass were composite to estimate plant effects on plant similarity. Rest of legend as in Fig. 3. 
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Plant–soil interactions and processes associated with ecosystem 

development 

 

BSCs moderately influenced soil microorganisms (r  = 0.25) in Madrid, and the former was 

indirectly affected by successional stage effects in plant community composition in Málaga 

(r  = −0.65). However, and most importantly, the effects of plant–soil interactions on the 

processes associated with ecosystem development evaluated were very weak. The 

significant BSCs effects upon soil stability (Fig. 3), and that of BSCs and soil 

microorganisms upon plant similarity (r  = 0.23 and 0.15, Fig. 5) in Madrid, were all direct 

effects. The significant soil microorganism effects upon soil fertility in Málaga (Fig. 4) 

were also the result of direct effects. Therefore, we did not find indirect effects of plants on 

the surrogates of ecosystem development (plant similarity, soil fertility and stability) 

mediated by BSC and/or soil microorganisms in both regions. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Linkages between plants and soil organisms are known to play a key role to drive the rate 

and outcome of plant species replacement in grasslands undergoing secondary succession 

at temporal scales of decades (Kardol et al. 2006, 2007). Our study shows that ecosystem 

development along secondary successional gradientes in roadside grasslands is ultimately 

regulated by plants (Baer et al. 2002, Smith et al. 2003). Temporally-dependent plant 

community compositional shifts, independently of the soil biota and the local climate 

conditions, and to a lesser extent root biomass, exerted the strongest biotic control on plant 

similarity to the reference ecosystem, soil stability and fertility. Therefore, natural 

vegetation dynamics in grasslands undergoing secondary succession enhance ecosystem-

level restoration within a time frame of 20 years. 

 

 

Biotic control on ecosystem development along successional gradients 

Plant community composition and root biomass are important drivers of the soil C and N 

pools in grasslands (Knops and Tilman 2000, Baer et al. 2002, Fornara and Tilman 2008). 
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Our independent parsimonious models (DISTLM) helped us to unravel the complexity of 

the relationships between successional stage and plant community and assess the extent to 

which plant community composition explained differences in soil fertility in each region. 

Plant community composition explained more than half of the soil C and N variation in 

both climatically contrasted regions (Table A.2). Soil C storage and N accumulation are 

important ecosystem services of grasslands worldwide (Scurlock and Hall 1998), and are 

largely determined by certain functional traits that covary with plant composition (De 

Deyn et al. 2008). These plant compositional effects reflect the importance of above- and 

belowground plant functional traits to modulate soil C and N pools (Jonsson and Wardle 

2009). Late-successional microbial communities were directly linked with higher soil C 

storage and N accumulation in Málaga. Soil microbial communities changed along the 

succession towards the reference ecosystem in Madrid and Málaga (Fig. 2B), suggesting 

that the fungal energy pathway became more dominant in the late-successional stages, 

because soil community functional characteristics changed from simple carbohydrate 

decomposers to ligninolytic microbes (Chabrerie et al. 2003, Van Der Wal et al. 2006). 

The increases in soil C and N along the succession (35% increase in the late-successional 

stages in both regions) promoted the dominance of late-successional microbial 

communities specialized in decomposing recalcitrant plant litter, and highlight the 

potential role of this worldwide abundant anthropogenic ecosystem (Forman and 

Alexander 1998) as an effective C sink in a broad range of Mediterranean climates. 

 

The ASWAT test employed, our measure of soil stability, experienced a contrasted 

pattern between both regions. While increased in Madrid, suggesting lower soil stability, it 

decreased in Málaga, suggesting higher soil stability in the late-successional stages (Field 

et al. 1997). BSCs have been identified to play a key role to maintain soil stability and 

increase erosion resistance (Bowker et al. 2008, Chaudhary et al. 2009), which is of major 

importance during the early stages of secondary succession in roadside grasslands (Rentch 

et al. 2005). Our results support these findings since high BSC cover was associated with 

low ASWAT score, and thus high soil stability, in both regions. Therefore, BSCs should be 

included in another type of plant–soil interaction of major importance for terrestrial 

ecosystems, which is the interplay between plants, soil organisms and both physical and 

chemical soil properties such as soil aggregate stability (Ehrenfeld et al. 2005). BSC cover 

was positively related with plant community similarity to the reference ecosystem in 
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Madrid but not in Málaga. This BSCs control upon plant succession has been previously 

assessed (Elmarsdottir et al. 2003, Ekaterina and Ehrenfeld 2003). Bowker (2007) 

suggested that  in low abiotic stress systems (e.g. subhumid climate in Málaga), crusts are a 

successional component, whereas in high abiotic stress systems (e.g. semiarid climate in 

Madrid) they become a permanente feature of the late-successional stages. Our results 

suggest that the importance of BSCs in plant succession increased from low to high abiotic 

stress systems. 

 

Although species composition is a community trait least suited for succession studies 

(Fukami et al. 2005), our chronosequence approach clearly identified different plant 

communities in each successional stages in both climatically contrasted regions (Fig. 2A). 

This change was directional towards the reference ecosystem in the case of Madrid, 

probably because of biotic colonization processes from surrounding patches of high quality 

as seed sources (Novák and Prach 2003), as the dispersal limitations effect found suggest 

(Fig. 5). A divergent trajectory is more plausible for the Málaga region, in which local 

contingencies, such as the presence of exotic species deliberately introduced by restoration 

practitioners (Matesanz et al. 2006), may have caused this pattern (Walker et al. 2010). The 

high relative importance of plant compositional changes along the successional gradient 

confronted with dispersal limitations, BSCs and soil microorganisms highlights the key 

role played by this biotic component to control ecosystem development in degraded 

grasslands undergoing secondary succession. 

 

 

Plant direct effects and plant-soil interactions on ecosystem development 

 

The plant effects upon ecosystem development indirectly mediated by BSCs and soil 

microorganisms were very weak in both climatically contrasted regions (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). 

Plants have been found to directly and indirectly affect, via soil microorganisms, soil 

functioning and nutrient cycling in the early-successional stages of semiarid roadside 

grasslands (García-Palacios in prep.). In our study, plants and soil microorganisms 

developed towards the reference ecosystem, and soil fertility and stability increased along 

the successional gradient. However, the effects of plant–soil interactions on the surrogates 

of ecosystem development evaluated were lower than the direct effects of the three biotic 
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components. Therefore, plant–soil interaction effects on ecosystem development in 

roadside grasslands, although important in early-successional stages, are weaker when a 

longer time scale and larger spatial scale are considered. Plant–soil interactions have been 

identified to play a key role to control long-term plant succession (De Deyn et al. 2003, 

Van der Putten 2003). Nevertheless, their successional roles at the ecosystem level have 

been barely examined (Ehrenfeld 2005, Casper and Castelli 2007). Our study contribute to 

filling this gap by means of a combined robust chronosequence design (Walker et al. 2010) 

with modelling approach in two climatically contrasted regions. These results have major 

implications to disentangle the complexity of above-belowground biota linkages and their 

importance for ecosystem functioning and restoration in grasslands undergoing secondary 

succession. 

 

 Plant–soil interactions where plants can change the biology, chemistry and structure of 

soils in ways that alter subsequent plant growth, is referred to as plant–soil feedbacks 

(Bever et al. 1997, Ehrenfeld et al. 2005). Plant–soil feedbacks were not evaluated in this 

study. However, the direct effects of BSCs and soil microorganisms upon plant similarity 

to the reference found in Madrid (Fig. 5) suggest that these soil organisms promote plant 

species replacement along the succession, probably via plant–soil feedbacks upon plant 

community composition (Kardol et al. 2006). Our results support the hypothesis that the 

temporary persistance of late-successional plant species is promoted by positive plant–soil 

feedbacks with soil biota (Kardol et al. 2006). Although these plant–soil feedbacks were 

moderate in terms of plant succession variance explained, they represent an important 

field-based contribution to the amount of empirical plant–soil feedbacks studies carried out 

to date (Van der Putten et al. 2009, Kulmatiski et al. 2010).  

 

Our results show that plants, BSC and soil microorganisms slightly interact in both 

study regions. Soil microorganisms from late-successional stages were related with higher 

BSC cover in Madrid. BSC have been previously found to modulate the associated soil 

bacterial community (Castillo-Monroy et al. in prep.). However, to our knowledge, our 

study is the first to find a relationship between these two soil communities within a 

successional framework. The good relation found between plant composition from mid- 

and late-successional stages and high BSC cover in Málaga was mediated by successional 

stage. The strong successional direct effect on BSC clearly suggested a time-effect instead 
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of plant-mediated mechanisms. As a consequence of these weak links between the three 

biotic components, plant–soil interactions did not influence ecosystem development in 

both regions.  

 

 

Conclusions 

 

Anthropogenic gradients, such as old-fields or roadside grasslands, are very helpful to infer 

the mechanisms behind natural dynamics because covarying factors, such as site history, 

are often more clearly understood in anthropogenic than in natural systems (Fukami and 

Wardle 2005). Plant communities with rapid rates of turnover in species replacement 

characterizing roadside grasslands (Wali 1999, García-Palacios et al. 2010a) are an 

exceptional study system in which to investigate successional patterns and elucidate the 

biotic control on ecosystem development. The similarities in soil type, climate and 

topographic features make the studied roadside grasslands a good model of 

chronosequence to study successional patterns (Garnier et al. 2004). However, the 

chronosequence approach is not without limitations (Johnson and Miyanishi 2008), and 

future research should include manipulative studies using plant species and soils from 

successional gradients in order to confront the results obtained by means of causal models 

in this study (Walker et al. 2010). 

 

Important research efforts are being devoted at incorporating the effects of plant 

communities, soil biota and their interactions when evaluating the rate and outcome of 

succession (Baer et al. 2002, Kardol et al. 2006, 2007, Van der Putten 2009, Kulmatiski et 

al. 2010). We found little evidence to suggest that plant–soil interactions, as measured by 

causal relationships, play a major role to modulate surrogates of ecosystem development 

related with both biotic physicochemical (soil aggregate stability) and biological soil 

properties (soil C and N). Furthermore, plant control upon ecosystem development was 

higher than that of BSCs, soil microorganisms and plant–soil interactions. 
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Supplementary material 

 

Table A.1: Main characteristics of the study sites. Data for pH, total N, total P and organic 

C are means ± 1 SE (N = 5). 

 

Table A.2: Results of the parsimonious models tested in Madrid and Málaga. 

 

Appendix A.1: Detailed methods: assessing of soil microbial functional diversity. 

 

Appendix A.2: Detailed methods: structural equation modeling. 

 

Figure A.1: Generalized a priori conceptual model depicting pathways by which 

succession and landscape context may influence vegetation, biological soil crusts, soil 

microorganisms and their interactions, and three surrogates of ecosystem succession. 

 

Figure A.2: Ordination diagram of principal coordinate analysis (PCO), showing the 

effects of succession (early-, mid- and late-successional stages) on the soil C and N of 

Madrid and Málaga.  
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Table A.1: Main characteristics of the study sites. Data for pH, total N, total P and organic C are means ± 1 

SE (N = 5). 
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Table A.2: Results of the parsimonious models tested in Madrid and Málaga. In each study region, the 

model represents the causal relation between plant community composition (a predictor matrix of percent 

covers data for all plants species) and soil fertility (a response matrix of soil C and N). AIC (Akaike 

Information Criterion) and % Var. (% of variance explained by each predictor, between 0 and 1). Significant 

R2 (P < 0.05) values are shown in boldface. 

 

Study 
region 

Predictor AIC Pseudo-F P 
% 

Var. 
R2 

(cumulative) 

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill  366.28 43.28 0.001 0.27 0.27 
Plantago lanceolata L. 350.40 18.80 0.001 0.10 0.37 
Avena fatua L. 344.39 8.01 0.003 0.04 0.41 
Medicago lupulina L. 338.88 7.43 0.008 0.04 0.45 
Fumaria officinalis L 336.20 4.53 0.045 0.02 0.47 
Centaurea melitensis L 333.48 4.51 0.037 0.02 0.49 

Madrid 

Crepis vesicaria L. 331.51 3.76 0.050 0.01 0.50 
       

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill  379.63 27.80 0.001 0.20 0.20 

Bromus rubens L. 360.89 22.20 0.001 0.14 0.34 

Scorpiurus sulcatus L. 352.44 10.57 0.004 0.06 0.40 

Convolvulus althaeoides (L.) 344.58 9.85 0.005 0.05 0.45 

Brachypodium distachyon (L.) Beau 338.75 7.67 0.007 0.04 0.49 
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Pall. 335.23 5.30 0.021 0.03 0.52 

Bromus hordeaceus L. 332.38 4.60 0.027 0.02 0.54 

Anacyclus clavatus (Desf.) Pers. 328.87 5.20 0.026 0.02 0.56 

Phalaris brachystachys Link 326.28 4.25 0.040 0.02 0.58 

Desmazeria rigida (L.) Tutin 321.16 6.63 0.014 0.03 0.60 

Málaga 

Coronilla scorpioides (L.) Koch 317.44 5.23 0.016 0.02 0.62 
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Appendix A.1: Detailed methods: assessing of soil microbial functional diversity. 

 

We analyzed soil heterotrophic microbial communities with the MicroRespTM system 

(Campbell et al., 2003). This is a whole-soil method based on community level 

physiological profiles (CLPP) obtained by testing of 14 carbon sources that vary in 

structural complexity (Oren and Steinberger, 2008); here we used amino acids (L-alanine, 

arginine, L-cysteine–HCl and N-acetyl-glucosamine [NAGA]), carbohydrates (D-fructose, 

D-galactose, D-glucose, L-arabinose and D-trehalose), carboxylic acids (citric acid, L-

malic acid, oxalic acid and γ amino butyric acid [GABA]) and a fatty acid ester polymer 

(Tween 80) (all Sigma Aldrich, UK). This approach has been broadly used in the literature 

to analyze functional diversity of soil fungal communities (Oren and Steinberger 2008), 

microbial heterotrophic evenness (Schipper et al. 2001) or bacterial functional diversity (Li 

et al. 2004). Indeed, comparative studies have found that MicroResp has similar potential 

to approaches like PLFA to discriminate between soil samples from different land uses, 

grassland types or perturbations (Grayston et al. 2004; Campbell et al. 2008). All the 

substrates were applied in relatively high concentrations (30 mg g-1 soil water), excepted 

for arginine (7.5 mg g-1 soil water), to permit more even microbial availability of the 

various substrates. The system involves the use of a detection plate, containing 150 ml 

purified agar (2.5%), cresol red indicator dye (30 ppm), potassium chloride (370 mM) and 

sodium bicarbonate (7.2 mM), attached to a 1.2 ml deepwell plate, containing fresh soil 

(0.40 g well-1) and the carbon sources, with a rubber gasket and a seal formed when 

clamped together. It was necessary to use greater concentrations of the reactants within the 

gel detection plate than were reported by Campbell et al. (2003) to allow for a greater 

concentration of CO2 to be absorbed from the headspace. Prior to carrying out the 

MicroResp™ method, defrosted soils were introduced into the plates and pre-incubated for 

five days at 25ºC. The moisture within the plates was corrected to 40% WHC in order to 

condition the soils and reestablish active microbial populations. Although potential 

changes in microbial communities may have occurred due to freeze-thaw cycles, samples 

are still comparable because all the soils had the same treatments. To avoid changes in soil 

moisture content during incubation, plates were covered with parafilm and introduced in a 

large sealed box containing a dish of self-indicating soda lime and lined with wet paper 

towels. An open air plate substrate-in-soil incubation period of 1 h was set to allow any 

abiotic CO2 release from our soils. After that, the plates were incubated for 6 h at dark and 
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read at 595 nm. For colorimetric analysis, the detection plate was read immediately before 

and after the 6 h incubation. The results were calculated on the basis of the 15th substrate 

(water), which represents the basal respiration. The absorbance after 6 h was normalized 

for any differences recorded at zero time before exposure and then converted to the 

headspace CO2 concentration by using the calibration curve. A calibration curve of 

absorbance versus headspace equilibrium CO2 concentration was fitted to an exponential 

decay model (Y = 33.939 × exp−8.0765X), where Y is the CO2 concentration and X the 

absorbance at 595 nm. This curve was based on 30 soils measured in parallel with the 

MicroResp system over a 6 h period and gas chromatography, and was highly significant 

(P < 0.001, R2 = 0.86). Common artefacts in the measurement of respiration in alkaline 

soils include high responses to carboxylic and amino acids due to abiotic CO2 release 

(Oren and Steinberger 2008). Additional measurements were performed to avoid this 

confounding factor. Substrate utilization rates of all carboxylic and amino acids were 

measured after two consecutive 30 minutes autoclave cycles at 121 ºC. In this way, abiotic 

CO2 release was calculated for each type of roadside slope soil, and subtracted from all the 

soil samples to get a more accurate measure of biotic responses. 
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Appendix A.2: Detailed methods: structural equation modeling. 

 

We modelled the network of relationships between successional stage, dispersal 

limitations, the biotic components (plants, BSC and soil microorganisms) and the 

surrogates of ecosystem development (plant succession, soil fertility and stability) using 

structural equation modelling (SEM, Grace 2006). SEM is particularly useful when 

combined with gradient analyses, temporal or spatial, because it can help to improve causal 

inference from observational data in the absence of formal experimental manipulation 

(Fukami and Wardle 2005). The use of SEM is often motivated by its ability for 

investigating complex networks of relationships in ecological dynamics (Pugesek et al. 

2002), but also because of its application as a means for representing theoretical concepts, 

using latent and composite variables, (Grace et al. 2010). Following current ecological 

knowledge, an investigator will propose an a priori model that features variables and 

hypothesized relationships among variables in a path diagram (Appendix E). Therefore, we 

hypothesized a hierarchy of above-belowground causal relationships between the three 

biotic components. Plants directly affected BSC and soil microorganisms, and BSC 

directly affected soil microorganisms. All the biotic components affected surrogates of 

ecosystem development, directly or indirectly through and effect mediated by successional 

stage and dispersal lmitation. Plant–soil interaction effects on ecosystem development 

were evaluated as the indirect effects of plants on ecosystem development surrogates 

mediated by BSC and/or soil microorganisms. 

 

Because of the high dimensionality of our dataset we conducted some data reduction. 

Variables were derived to represent plant community composition and its distance from a 
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reference site (named plant succession), microbial community functional composition 

(named soil microorganisms), and soil fertility. All were based on ordination techniques. 

To the greatest extent possible we used axes from the PCO analyses (above) to summarize 

community composition, although we encountered some difficulty with mutlicollinearity 

when later introducing PCO axes of plant community composition into the Madrid models. 

In this case, we substituted a 1-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) 

axis, also based on Bray-Curtis distance, which did not suffer from the same problems. 

Soil fertility was also a synthetic variable derived from the first axis of a PCO analyses 

(above) of soil N and C, based upon Euclidean distance. The categorical predictor 

“successional state” was modelled using a composite variable. Composite variables have 

multiple uses, but in this case it functions to sum together the effects of the levels of a 

categorical variable which are represented by dummy variables. In the case of a three-level 

categorical variable, dummy variables for two of the levels are introduced; the third is 

automatically coded for because it is the situation where the other two are null. 

 

Using the variables either measured or derived above, we constructed our model and 

tested its fit. To better elucidate the main effects and interactions modulating each 

ecosystem development variable, and to simplify the model interpretation, we constructed 

a different model for each of the three processes associated with ecosystem development in 

the two regions studied, totaling 6 models. Plant community composition was omitted from 

the plant succession models because it was exceedingly difficult to simultaneously 

introduce successional stage, plant community composition, and plant community distance 

from reference site without also introducing effects of multicollinearity. We used the 

traditional χ2 goodness-of-fit test, but because of its sensitivity to sample size, the NFI and 

RMSEA indexes were also considered as alternative measures of model fit (Grace 2006). 

Unlike many statistical tests, low probability values are not desired because these indicate 

that the covariance matrix implied by the model does not fit the covariance matrix derived 

directly from the data. A satisfactory fit indicates that the structure of the model is a 

reasonable explanation of the covariance structure among the variables. Often a 

satisfactory fit is not initially obtained, and the researcher may wish to make post-hoc 

alterations in the model based partially upon modification indices. Modification indices are 

algorithm derived estimates of model improvement which could be accomplish with a 

single alteration. These are applied conservatively, one at a time and only when justified on 
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logical or theoretical grounds, until a satisfactory model is achieved. When a satisfactorily-

fitting model is developed, path coefficients estimates are obtained, using the maximum 

likelihood estimation technique (Grace 2006). The path coefficient is directly analogous to 

a partial correlation coefficient of regression weight, and is interpreted as the size of an 

effect that one variable exerts upon another. These are also paired with a probability test 

which tests the hypothesis that these path coefficients are equal to 0. 

 

Our final step was to introduce “conceptual” composite variables. This usage of the 

composite variable is a graphical and numerical interpretational aid which does not alter 

the underlying model (Grace 2006). It simply sums together the effects of multiple 

conceptually related variables upon another, collapsing the effects into a single path 

coefficient. In the soil stability models for both regions and the soil fertility model in 

Málaga, plants were introduced as a composite variable to allow an additive combination 

of the effects of the plant community composition and the root biomass upon BSC, soil 

microorganisms and the surrogates of ecosystem development. The exceptions were in the 

plant succession models, wherein we combine the direct effects of successional stage with 

root biomass into a composite variable to estimate plant effects on plant succession. We 

adopted this strategy because plant composition had been omitted from these models 

(above). This simplified model structure accomplishes the basic objective of separating the 

effects of BSC and soil microorganisms on distance from reference site from those directly 

attributable to plants, but cannot separate the effects of plant community composition from 

those of successional stage. 

 

Permutational ANOVA, distance-based linear models, PCO and NMDS were carried 

out using the PERMANOVA+ module for the PRIMER software (PRIMER-E Ltd., 

Plymouth Marine Laboratory, UK; Anderson et al. 2008). SEM analyses were performed 

with SPSS version 14.0 and AMOS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
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Figure A.1: Generalized a priori conceptual model depicting pathways by which succession and landscape 

context may influence vegetation, biological soil crusts, soil microorganisms and their interactions, and 

three surrogates of ecosystem succession. Dashed boxes depict conceptual variables which may be 

represented by real data measurements (solid boxes). Single-headed arrows signify a hypothesized causal 

influence of one variable upon another.  
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Figure A.2: Ordination diagram of principal coordinates analysis (PCO), showing the effects of succession 

(early-, mid- and late-successional stages) on the soil C and N of Madrid and Málaga. Each data point 

represent one 1 × 1 m plot. PCO 1 and PCO 2 indicate both ordination axes. Pearson correlations between 

the original variables (C and N) and the PCO 1 axis are shown. PCO 1 axis was introduced in the structural 

equation models of Figure 4 to represent the synthetic variable named Soil fertility. 
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One of the most important current human effects on Earth’s ecosystems, in terms of both 

extension and modification capacity, are land use changes (Vitousek et al., 1997). This is 

especially important in the human-made habitats of the Mediterranean Basin, where the 

widespread changes in vegetation type and cover through successional dynamics linked to 

land abandonment and encroachment is the norm (Debussche et al., 1999; Maestre et al., 

2008), and have occurred for centuries (Naveh and Dan, 1973). 

 

The worldwide abundant roaside grasslands (Valladares et al., 2008) represent a 

conspicuous example of land use changes. This novel ecosystem (sensu Hobbs et al., 

2006), whose composition and/or function may differ from any historical system (see 

Cramer et al., 2008 for a review), represents a challenging framework to test current 

knowledge on restoration ecology and successional dynamics. As other novel ecosystems 

(Garnier et al., 2004; Martínez-Duro et al., 2010), roadside grasslands are  helpful to infer 

mechanisms behind natural dynamics because covarying factors (e.g. site history) are often 

more clearly understood in anthropogenic than in natural systems (Fukami and Wardle, 

2005). 

 

A growing body of evidence shows that the interaction between above- and 

belowground biotic components (e.g. plant and soil communities) is of key importance to 

determine community structure and ecosystem functioning (see Wardle et al., 2004 for a 

review). However, classical successional studies exclusively focused on plants and soil 

fertility (Connell and Slatyer, 1977; Chapin et al., 1994), have traditionally guided the 

development of restoration techniques in several systems (Walker et al., 2007). Therefore, 

current restoration of degraded grasslands, such as old-fields or roadside slopes, is almost 

exclusively focused on soil fertility and aboveground biota (Kardol et al., 2006; García-

Palacios in prep.). As recently reviewed by Van der Putten et al. (2009), secondary 

succession, and hence restoration ecology (Walker et al., 2007), is one of the key areas of 

classical ecological research that can be greatly benefited from connecting above- and 

belowground biota with soil processes. Studies on plant-soil interactions can be especially 

informative in nutrient poor ecosystems undergoing secondary succession, such as recently 

built roadside slopes, because: i) both plant and soil communities are nearly completely 

reset due to the use of subsoil and foreign construction materials re-instated after storage 

(Harris et al., 2005), ii) these grasslands dominated by annual plant species are 
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extraordinarily dynamic, with rapid structural and compositional changes (Wali, 1999), 

and iii) soil microbes have the biggest impacts on soil processes such as decomposition and 

nutrient cycling (Van der Heidjen, et al., 2008). Thus, since legacy effects of past biota on 

ecosystem functioning have largely been erased, and because succession occurs more 

quickly than in most other ecosystems, investigators can easily track its effects on 

ecosystem functioning. To learn how to adequately restore roadside grasslands, we first 

need to have a good understanding of the ecological mechanisms underlying their 

dynamics and of the key biotic components and interactions on which restoration efforts 

should be targeted. 

 

This thesis, in line with other studies (e.g. Wardle et al., 2004; Kardol et al., 2006, 

2007; Maestre and Reynolds, 2007; Chaudhary et al., 2008) has shown that the 

independent roles and interactions between plants (e.g. species identity, community 

composition or functional groups), soil biotic components (e.g. soil microorganisms and 

biological soil crusts) and abiotic features (e.g. nutrient heterogeneity and availability) play 

a major role as modulators of ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling, productivity or 

soil stability. In this chapter I will discuss and synthesize the key results of this Ph.D., and 

discuss their implications for restoring roadside grasslands. 

 

 

The ecological mechanisms 

 

Plant community assembly and successional dynamics  

 

Community succession and assembly have been suggested to be core concepts in 

restoration ecology (Hobbs and Norton, 1996; Lockwood, 1997; Young et al., 2005). 

Succession can be accelerated by successfully introducing late-successional plants (Walker 

et al., 2007). Alternatively, natural succession can operate without the need of human 

intervention; in these situations a lot of money can be saved when restoration activities are 

designed within the temporal framework of plant dynamics and soil development.  

 

The most outstanding result of Chapter 1 was that responses of the plant community to 

the commercial treatments evaluated (hydroseeding, fertilization and irrigation) were site-
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specific. Several fast-growing dominant species were responsible for this idiosyncratic 

variation between sites, hindering the general recommendation of using these treatments 

for restoring semiarid roadside grasslands. The results obtained indicate that early-

successional dynamics of plant communities in roadside slopes depend more on biotic 

variables, such as the identity of neighbors (Luzuriaga and Escudero, 2008), than on the 

resources added by restoration treatments. Therefore, restoration actions should be framed 

in a successional context, where the temporal dynamics of the study system and the main 

actors involved have been previously identified (Walker et al., 2007). In the semiarid 

roadside grasslands evaluated in the Chapter 1, this would include the following actions: i) 

avoid the presence of fast-growing species such as Carduus tenuifolius, Lolium 

multiflorum or Medicago sativa in the commercial seed mixtures employed, ii) control 

their populations in the field if they are getting dominants in terms of cover during the 

early stages after road building, and whether natural colonization is extremely slow, iii) 

combine the use of autochthonous herbaceous species such as Avena barbata, Diplotaxis 

erucoides or Melilotus officinalis, which can effectively colonized semiarid roadside slopes 

(Bochet et al., 2010a), with perennial species such as Retama sphaerocarpa as an 

alternative to enhance natural colonization (Prach and Pyšec, 2001). However, sowing late-

successional species is not straightforward. Microsite limitations and/or competitive 

exclusion with herbaceous species can difficult their establishment and growing, as we 

found for Retama sphaerocarpa in the Chapter 1. 

 

Shifts in the composition of the studied plant communities were not associated with 

changes in resource availability (nutrients and water) promoted by the restoration 

treatments employed. On the other hand, these treatments hardly affected the soil biota and 

the surrogates of soil functioning evaluated (Chapter 2). Fertilization increased plant 

diversity, an effect likely mediated by the enhanced soil nutrient availability (Baer et al., 

2004) promoted by this treatment at the earliest stages of secondary succession. In contrast, 

hydroseeding was not able to affect belowground communities and processes, and thus can 

be considered of little value to restore roadside slopes such as studied (Matesanz et al., 

2006). In the long-term chronosequences of Chapter 4, plant community composition in 

the mid- and late- differed from the early-successional stages. Therefore, the non-resource 

driven fast-growing species controlling plant community assembly in the early stages 
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reduce their dominance along the secondary succession, promoting plant compositional 

changes towards the reference ecosystem. 

 

 

Plant-soil interactions and ecosystem functioning 

 

The plant-soil microbe interaction model evaluated in the Chapter 2 identified strong links 

between plant and soil microbial communities in the roadside grasslands studied. Plant 

composition significantly explained about a quarter of the variance in the functional 

diversity of microbial communities. These results suggest that early-successional shifts in 

plant composition are linked to changes in the ability of soil microbes to catabolize 

different carbon sources, and hence to changes in the composition of microbial 

communities. However, and most importantly, the combined effects of plant composition 

and microbial functional diversity exerted a major influence on the pool of surrogates of 

soil functioning evaluated. Soil microbes directly affected soil functioning, but also 

modulated the plant effects on this set of variables. These results highlight the important 

role of biotic interactions between plants and belowground organisms to determine soil 

processes in the early-successional stages (Van der Putten et al., 2009). 

 

After land abandonment, shifts from bacterial to fungal-based decomposition 

pathways, and changes toward more complex soil food webs are expected to occur (Van 

der Wal et al., 2006; Maharning et al., 2009). These initial rapid changes within the soil 

food web are followed by a phase in which no further changes are observed (Kardol et al., 

2005; Van der Wal et al., 2006). In the Chapter 2, we found that during the first five years 

of secondary succession, plant-soil microorganism interactions rapidly increased their 

capacity to affect soil functioning. However, in the longer-term chronosequences (more 

than 20 years) evaluated in Chapter 4, interactions between plants, biological soil crusts 

and soil microrganisms were not able to modulate processes associated to ecosystem 

development (plant compositional changes towards late-successional stages, soil fertility 

and stability). Plants and soil microorganisms developed towards the reference ecosystem, 

and soil fertility and stability increased along the succession. Despite of these temporal 

changes, plant-soil interactions did not strongly influence the outcome of the surrogates of 

ecosystem development evaluated. However, although this system was ultimately 
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regulated by plants, both biological soil crusts and soil microorganisms independently 

controlled these ecosystem-level processes. This suggests, at least partially, autonomous 

developments in plant and soil communities at the field scale level (Berg and Hemerik, 

2004), and hence autonomous control on ecosystem functioning along secondary 

successional gradients. However, we only approached functional attributes of soil 

organisms such as the cover of biological soil crusts (Maestre et al., 2005, 2010) or the 

microbial ability to catabolize different carbon sources (Zak et al., 1994), and therefore we 

cannot assess temporal changes in soil food web structure and decomposition pathways.  

 

 

Soil nutrient heterogeneity and availability, plant functional groups and 

ecosystem functioning 

 

In the field, the effects of plant-soil organism interactions in plant community assembly 

and soil development may be small compared to structuring forces such as abiotic soil 

conditions (Kardol, 2007). Particularly, soil fertility has received much attention in the 

restoration of species-rich grasslands (e.g. Marrs, 1993; Pywell et al., 1994). However, in 

the natural world, heterogeneity of soil nutrients and fertility is the norm rather than the 

exception (Jackson and Caldwell, 1993), and thereby plants have developed different 

physiological and morphological mechanisms to deal with such heterogeneity (Hutchings 

and de Kroon, 1994; Fransen et al., 2001). In addition, soil heterogeneity (e.g. nutrients, 

microtopography, moisture, and compaction) has a major importance for the coexistence of 

plant species (Reynolds et al., 1997) and for the restoration of degraded ecosystems (e.g. 

Maestre et al. 2003). The results found in Chapter 3 confirm these plant physiological and 

morphological responses to soil nutrient heterogeneity. Above all, our results highlight the 

importance of explicitly considering soil heterogeneity in diversity-ecosystem functioning 

experiments, because it can interact with nutrient availability and plant functional group 

diversity to determine ecosystem level-responses. This consideration can improve our 

ability to fully understand the role of plant diversity on ecosystem functioning. Of 

secondary importance was the role played by legumes to, regardless of their above- and 

belowground biomass, positively affect surrogate of C, N and P cycling. In the early-

successional stages of roadside grasslands, the introduction of legumes (Stephan et al., 
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2000) and/or the use of soil heterogeneity (Baer et al., 2005) represent potential restoration 

techniques to encourage plant productivity and soil biogeochemical characteristics. 

 

 

Implications for practice 

 

The restoration of degraded grasslands such as those found in roadside slopes, oldfields or 

opencast mines requires a clear understanding of all the factors controlling plant 

community assembly and ecosystem functioning. This includes knowing the effects of both 

biotic and abiotic factors, their interactions, and their relatively importance over time. To 

synthesize the key results with implications for restoration of this thesis, a theoretical 

model representing the major constraints or filters for plant community development 

during the early stages of secondary succession in roadside grasslands is presented (Fig. 1). 

This model only applies to the type of roadside grasslands evaluated in this thesis: roadside 

embankments of intermediate slope angle (20-40º). The slope type (embankment vs. 

roadcut) and angle are the main factors controlling soil erosion and plant colonization, and 

therefore the restoration of Mediterranean roadside slopes (Matesanz et al., 2006; Bochet et 

al., 2010b). 
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Figure 1: Theoretical model illustrating the three major constraints for plant community development during 

the early stages of secondary succession in roadside prairies: seed limitation, abiotic factors (both soil 

fertility and structure, and water availability) and biotic interactions (both plant-plant and plant-soil 

organisms interactions). The numbers are referred to [ ] in the text and point to different restoration actions 

that can be implemented to overcome each constraint. [1]: sowing with autochthonous species, especially 

legumes; [2]: fertilization with organic or inorganic patches heterogeneously distributed in space; and [3]: 

inoculation of microbial communities from functionally diverse soils. 

 

 

In degraded grasslands undergoing secondary succession, seed limitation (Novak and 

Prach, 2003), abiotic factors (Tormo et al., 2006; García-Fayos et al., 2000) and biotic 

interactions (Van der Putten et al., 2009) are the major constraints for plant community 

development (Keddy, 1992; Weiher and Keddy, 1999; Fattorini and Halle, 2004). Those 

species from the local pool capable of overcoming these three constraints will be 

successfully established. Local differences in the composition of the species pool may 

explain idiosyncratic variation in initial plant community composition (Chaper 1). 

Therefore, the species pool occurring in roadside grasslands will depend on the vicinity of 
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natural plant communities and on the dispersal abilities of these species (Bochet et al., 

2007). However, as some biotic legacy will remain in the soil after roadside building, the 

seed bank will also determine the composition of the future communities. Sowing [1] with 

autochthonous species able to overcome the limitations of the local abiotic factors (Bochet 

et al., 2010a) can reduce dispersal constraints and enhance natural colonization (Prach and 

Pyšec, 2001; Kardol et al., 2008). In this line, the results found in the Chapter 3 highlight 

the important role of legume species [1] to improve soil functioning by promoting species-

specific associations with soil microorganisms (Hodge et al., 2001; Van der Heijden et al., 

2008). Therefore, in nutrient poor ecosystems, such as roadside grasslands, the 

introduction of legumes represents an important restoration tool to ameliorate soil 

functioning in order to facilitate new plant species (Berendse, 1998). 

 

The abiotic constraints have been suggested to be the major barrier to grassland 

restoration (Bakker and Berendse, 1999), especially in Mediterranean ecosystems (Rey and 

Alcántara, 2000) and particularly in roadside slopes (Tormo et al., 2006; Bochet et al., 

2007). The importance of two of the main abiotic factors, soil fertility and water 

availability, will depend on the local climate and substrate conditions. Nonetheless, both 

factors are interrelated and, for example, soil organic material, texture or electrical 

conductivity can determine the duration of plant available water in the soil (García-Fayos 

et al., 2000; Bochet et al., 2007). These abiotic constraints select which of the available 

species are potentially capable to establish, and determine the species competitive ability. 

The successfully established species are not highly sensitive to changes in resource 

availability (nutrients and water) and may become dominant in terms of cover (Chapter 1). 

The effects of these fast-growing dominant species on community diversity can turn from 

positive in the first two years after road building to negative after three to five years 

(Chapter 1). Increases in plant cover in early-succession may enhance resources 

competition, highlighting competitive exclusion as one of the main biotic interactions 

controlling plant species assemblage in roadside grasslands (Tena, 2006). Restoration 

practitioners have options to deal with such abiotic constraints and the dominance of 

certain plant species. Topsoiling has been identified as a suitable treatment to improve soil 

fertility in early-successional roadside grasslands (Tormo et al., 2007; Bochet et al., 

2010b). In the Chapter 1, the plant diversity of the recently built slopes, with very low soil 

fertility, was considerably enhanced by means of  fertilization and the consequent increase 
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in soil nutrient availability (Chapter 2). However, instead of homogeneously applied, 

organic or inorganic fertilization should be heterogeneously distributed in space [2]. Soil 

heterogeneity increases the array of niches available for plants (Loreau et al., 2003), 

altering competitive hierarchies among plant species (Fransen et al., 2001; Novoplansky 

and Goldberg, 2001) and leading to positive effects on ecosystem functioning such as 

productivity (Chapter 3). However, to my knowledge, the role of soil nutrient 

heterogeneity to enhance plant diversity has not been demonstrated yet under field 

conditions (Baer et al., 2004, 2005).  

 

Interactions with soil organisms can also strongly affect plant community development 

and soil functioning along succession (De Deyn et al. 2003; Kardol et al., 2006, 2007). Soil 

microbial community effects on plant species replacement along succession have not been 

evaluated in this thesis. Nevertheless, plant community effects on soil microorganisms, 

which in turn affect plant species performance and hence competitive interactions 

(Kulmatiski et al., 2008), were found in the early-successional grasslands studied in 

Chapter 2. The role of this plant-soil interaction in early-successional stages was of key 

importance to control soil functioning (Chapter 2). The stimulation of bacterial-dominated 

food webs by the presence of fast-growing plant species of high litter quality (i.e. low C:N) 

in early succession, is linked with rapid nutrient cycling (Bardgett, 2005). This pattern may 

explain the important functional role played by plant-soil interactions in these early stages. 

The functional status of recently built slopes can be potentially enhanced with treatments 

that increase soil function, such as inoculation of microbial communities from functionally 

diverse soils [3]. However, the results obtained in Chapter 4 question the role played by 

plant-soil organism interactions in the longer term. Plant community compositional 

changes along the successional gradient (0 – 20 years) exerted the strongest influence on 

the surrogates of ecosystem development evaluated (plant similarity towards the reference, 

soil stability and fertility). The plant effects upon ecosystem development indirectly 

mediated by BSCs and soil microorganisms were very weak. Therefore, plant–soil 

interaction effects on long term ecosystem development in roadside grasslands are lower 

than the direct effects of plants.  

 

In conclusion, plant and soil communities in roadside grasslands are highly dynamic 

and change constantly over space and time. The interactions between these above- and 
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belowground communities can play a key functional role at the early-successional stages, 

but their importance in the long term still remain to be demonstrated. On the other hand, 

soil nutrient heterogeneity can be an appropriate restoration tool to promote species 

diversity and ecosystem functioning, although field studies are needed to prove its role in 

real ecosystems. The necessity of intensive and costly management interventions should be 

confronted with the ability of plant-soil interactions to improve the restoration of these 

anthropogenic grasslands along successional gradients. Natural vegetation dynamics within 

a time frame of 20 years can be an effective passive restoration approach when the 

technical and legal requirements allow restoration practitioners to be patient. Future 

research should include manipulative studies across successional gradients, supported by 

direct evaluation of plant functional traits and molecular analysis of microbial soil 

communities, to better understand the role of both biotic and abiotic factors to drive 

community and ecosystem change during succession. 
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Integrando los resultados obtenidos en los cuatro capítulos de esta tesis doctoral, se pueden 

extraer las siguientes conclusiones: 

 

 

1. El efecto de los tratamientos de restauración (hidrosiembra, fetilización y riego) 

sobre la vegetación de taludes de carretera de medios semiáridos depende de la 

existencia de especies potencialmente dominantes en el talud a restaurar. Estas 

especies dominantes pueden tener un efecto positivo sobre la diversidad vegetal los 

primeros años de la sucesión, pero constriñen la dinámica de la vegetación al cabo 

del tiempo. Los tratamientos de restauración se deben adaptar a los condicionantes 

locales, como la existencia de especies dominantes y la dinámica sucesional de la 

vegetación. 

 

2. Los tratamientos de restauración (hidrosiembra, fetilización y riego) basados en el 

incremento de la disponibilidad de recursos (e.g. agua o nutrientes), no son capaces 

de provocar cambios en la diversidad funcional de los microorganismos del suelo y 

por lo tanto no mejoran el funcionamiento del mismo.  

 

3. Las interacciones planta-microorganismos son responsables de una gran parte de la 

variación en el funcionamiento del suelo en las fases iniciales de la sucesión 

secundaria. Estas interacciones juegan un papel clave en la restauración de la 

funcionalidad del suelo de los herbazales de carretera que están iniciando la 

sucesión. Por lo tanto, estas interacciones deben ser tenidas en cuenta como un 

mecanismo ecológico que puede ser manipulado para mejorar los resultados de la 

restauración, especialmente en suelos pobres en nutrientes. 
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4. Las plantas responden tanto morfológica como fisiológicamente a la 

heterogeneidad espacial de nutrientes del suelo, y esta respuesta depende a su vez 

del grupo funcional al que pertenezcan. Dicha heterogeneidad modula los efectos 

de la diversidad sobre procesos ecosistémicos tales como la productividad o el 

reciclado de nutrientes. Esta consideración es fundamental para mejorar la 

comprensión de los efectos de la diversidad en el funcionamiento de los 

ecosistemas terrestres, los cuáles son fundamentalmente heterogéneos. 

 

5. La identidad del grupo funcional, y no la riqueza, juega un papel clave a la hora de 

determinar los efectos de la diversidad en el funcionamiento ecosistémico. Las 

leguminosas, independientemente de su biomasa, mejoran el reciclado de nutrientes 

del suelo, posiblemente a través de un efecto indirecto sobre las comunidades 

microbianas. Por lo tanto, la siembra de leguminosas constituye una herramienta de 

restauración eficaz para mejorar el funcionamiento del suelo en herbazales de 

carretera característicos de las fases iniciales de la sucesión secundaria. 

 

6. Los cambios en la composición de la vegetación a lo largo de la sucesión 

secundaria en herbazales de carretera mediterráneos representan el control biótico 

más importante sobre el desarrollo de propiedades ecosistémicas tales como la 

similaridad con el ecosistema de referencia, la estabilidad del suelo o su fertilidad. 

Por consiguiente, la dinámica natural de la vegetación a lo largo de los primeros 20 

años desde la construcción del talud, constituye una herramienta eficaz para la 

restauración ecosistémica de estos herbazales. 

 

7. Los efectos indirectos de la vegetación, mediados por la costra biológica y los 

microorganismos del suelo, en el desarrollo de las propiedades ecosistémicas 

anteriores son muy débiles. Los efectos a largo plazo de las interacciones planta-

suelo en el funcionamiento ecosistémico de los herbazales de carretera 

mediterráneos son menores que los efectos directos de los componente bióticos por 

separado. 
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